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C!IETEIEGBIAMS.
SpeciV r.nad for and taken frein TEE

MOSTa CAL DAILY POST.)

i vaat~ .îul 2-AU impa)rbvt aiitement <a!
ion of t Irish lantd q-erion

asa preoD unani mal ly at a meeting of the
asbhiI î ands Bisiula< held las we-k at lthe
CIe cfs anuo-h. The Bistihop say th-re

Co lle3sing gri,-Vancs caling for immediate

lagal redr as. They ure that the "Fumfu -

entali denuand of agricultural tenaut ut
Ireland in the inatter of rant ias it bas

aWay in subtace been, for the establishment

of an impartal public tribunal to adjidicata

btween ]anlord and tenants; tenants dou d
rliaischat thé amouotat 0 e roc op-ail sabonld

o 6lai hbat i ameLe wbat the> object to is
beà thise holUe determined by the arbitriythat [ thol in dlrd"

a fa eunnec..dâry bore to enumerate the

,pecial ciustances of the Irish land sytem,
which naun th- jaîstica. fÀthe tentasa clair ain

tIo initter hpyond qustion. The principle
thah Irii agricultural tenant's abould b pro-
tected by a law againat the ai-
poitidu o! camairbitabnb rente and againat
eiction in cornAqu naooo bene-payintb
O! mch re-cis, bali long-vice beau recogoizeal b>'

psuriment. ,i h a fo- undamental principle of

absLarianAti1 WS1 and several saubsequent
tatatoea The prî, t claims of the tenante.

te, iifor a fuu mas! elf--cLive application of

this prin1ciplA even a. regarda thase classe af!

agricultura.! .e n.antsl bjnwthe rightof having
thairret, ti, l abypiilie tribunal ns beencon-

ferred b; actsi of Pàalîanen. Obitacles have
be .a by the L-gisaure t'.

Teosin, wi'ch, an very miny ca'-l,
practicly rendlei thasa acta noperatie." The
basbpony in conclu.ioi :« We deemu it our

duty tc a ail th nnLs Parliament sha a

once aioly ' miiaa r.- iyci a ivefir aspr. for the
p.O-tc tc a of Iri-i'! toinnantA Irin apprîeivai
exaxticfll4 and frim abar..ry evictioi, cou-

sitqsuit mniost dasastruu ao less to publie
aar t in c' hJ il'n.etV of, the people will a!-

intiw-vtaily en'.
n * T S- i IS • ,IIB :t D .

Los - aii. 3-In vi-.w cf the tw rcsut
ryaverel æaf-îi .n th' Chamnber o sopuLate
the Fisc an mieu iry have lb3caime aiiiawtiat
precari aii-i ra-g rdz o their tenare of offic-.

Th i- wl..Fr. -L press, includiig even the
Miniar: 1irnt base asenam'd ian attitude of

dnrgl'1 vitility .d indifference and hav
ecden! criçt l,incliiion that the d.-ys

a! Liae pnr. cnt eranaiunt araunièred. Tae

p 1eS - cii-ul-S thre zivtim whether ths-
cabi: ets, a -: a-'lv 'r ta gaie until th. end o!

the pir-.: us;Ioli f paramiinient or 8hall ble

e ected mui uli before July 14.
lo aild to -hi aînn'lyaucs ta ntwich

the iniit-r are ubjeccd, Preaident
Carnot-s airia, . Sicrlc, ras >at-ly

pritase agint Fl q .' irojected revolu-

tionary nun-ru anqu'u of 3,000 provincial
maaayarîî c ih-- 14t', a Lh- greuus! tat làni

part uf h P'r.aîdut cduties to preiia aver
party banqu'to, whîile, beiLdes, the asîeci a!
aucli an aa- i Vought mt tao bebaro-n 'y tax-

pIvtrs. 'wiaie ai tais hastile talk it is ditti-

cuit ta believe1c 0 7t r any coanbnationto'

parties in 'r catît f t i- iaiber that waUld as-
sumne the resp .nl-bilty of bainging about a
criais on chea v-of t1 e i- of July,when ail the

revoluion try sii iiniii the cicuntry are on the

qui ice for anay ior-trxt oi a riot. -

.rince Von iinar k, in conver.ation with

several neiîbers f ti--uhePrusi in Oberhaus, paid
a very hiih tr.bat#a to the talents of the
voung Kais' r. liei piased hiin for the serious

view le talk-s tif funi ta k as the ruler of a great
ntion, and is'd, d tle zeal, readiness and rese-

lutina w.th whi sh li devotes himelf to the

affair of the gvernment. The Cancellor
warmly, ackn,-wlelged the calmnea, judg-
ment and intealigence which Wilhelm* han
displayed in dealang with foreien mat-

ters. lia adled that in -addition to

the pofassione made by Wilhelm _Il. l hi.
public de:claratis a!of bis pnlicy, bis chifa! un
will bie to maintain p'ace between Germany aud

ber neiglhbors. The Kaiser had given, Bimarck
stated, privat asuriances o! a siamlar effect and
ho was cantideut cithe Kaiser'@ purpose
and ability to carry out his promises.

Loesas, J.uly 4.-The excitement whichb has
bien cass d by the discovery of the means,-a-
ployd t prevent the success of the new Panama

louan incoeasês every day, and is teaching a high
pitch. It has beeun proven that one syndicat
on the Paris bourse sent 500 telegrams to all
parts of tir worl' sunouncing the deatb of de
teasepa, nd onte! the Paris journal contatms
a full exposure of the manSeuvras, which were
reorted o by an important financial conc-ru to

dauîurocathe tutiîrkot value of thoeasares, as! Lbus
reigtnh off eolu ketvi inended te become sub-

serinrs L Lae joan. The French Govermweet
sn police are investigatitg thee chargea, and
expet ta gea met the colprita.

expepof afair bas completely divided the
Bulganîu army. Th" majority auttheoffera
said with (en. Pop: sud uit athe Cnerva
tive ainister wuespousea bis cause lu h ane
tagonisum to the pravalet influence cf the Gv-
rament. Tha minerity, howver, are equide

fervent in thei suppa i ra S&r.bflefoe'aide i-
bbc quarrai. The matter basboecome aunsimport-

ant poltical dispute and has caose angry dis-
sensions in al quarters. If Gen. Popof ahubld
to reinstated in the army hiem enemies would h-
indignant. If h abould not be restors! to bis
frmer position hmis nends would raise a grel
outory in his behailf, and the affair would becomni
dangerous. It would certainly precipiate a
cabinet crisas in Bulgaria. The pesition of
Prince Ferdinand is exceedingly difficult, foi
while ho las won the gratitude of the

Popof party by espousnig the cause
of the Gêneral, h lihas lost ground
with Stambouilflf'mfollouwig, nd in quite out c'
favot with the Ministerial party. A istrang
story is carrent concerninMg . Stambculoff.Ii

ia stated that while he was me Phillippolis ha
received! a despatch fromn Jitamar ii Ruasia
which read!, "Do not réigne; avait later fre
frions!." Tht. moesage was signes! "Teaaroif'
The telegraphi cperatr divulgis eL message
ans! IL crested! mach asurprma' bocaiue thé manc
Teaharoff le a notorious Rusia agtnt uhu

ueformer!ly Bulgarian Mimîater unr tgGénea!

othenf ansd Euibars. ePremier Stamboulef
wa tires! by' his colleaglues ulth laving recsiveî

Bucb s comaunacation fram miel a miea m as!
mnittes! haviug receiv'ed n despabch. Ho sea ert
os!, however, that be dis! not undeasas t
neoaning. Ones tbing la certain ans s la il
the muBt patraatie sud anti-Rumn attmen
c! ths country lu arrayes on téaie c!Ga

PO~~N Jil> 5.Thé libel mult. broughi b:
M NODeNaely sial tise Landon 2'tns drag

lin O'olngi alc g ad vil! continue ta d

bu- cf tle cvdh e fer th séfné e! uaio

there adoes nat seem muais prospect at prisent

AND _

CIATflOLJC JIIRONICLE

The drafting of plaintiff's sttement cf bis mored hat his dep.rture from tiie tusbia-, capi-
claisi gave thei ines. paiibs elar.:ad- t thet, ias connected with iiwgotia;oI ltween usL- '. A ' SPILGRIKAGE.
lawyerst who have charge of the Thnas' in- ea, Geriany and Eng and 1la-kiî'g to te- - --

trestsL. Theur abject is, o! c rtade, panrely estciblishment of a defin'-ait anu f-r .Lkagaria. Foursh Asîiaal Hriiianage tothe Shrine1
political, and t'hey ara makimng desperate .ffor:s STANLY'a WHicirL-4IouT&. .uT Ihai (Catse. Anne dei Esaupre 1
ro bemirci Gladstcaane and the lrish 1-aTarw-. pYorg San chus rîarîîng vil) ptahilibIltir aime aîaecamon cf she
T-day the name of James Car.-y, the infamous Tp
mformaer, was introduced in the case by the dit)rialiy comment as folluw, up- imLhe A- x. esinaterisi Faater-
A toey Goueral with sacmewhast dramatie aandris ( hgyp) dpatha sreii tat Zobr At woAncîderfu
effect. By a curinus coinciIt nce lettera were tihat Z.behr Pashte form ein fte&u- aMiracle.
received in London tu-day froua S -ui danese slave dealort miBaken iu the lait
atrica, in uhidi Charles Duvai, shauwman bataicof lattera from Emiu Paàha. He said Soma five handred ladiesuand childrn went
oud jourcaliat, givea an intrstaangv ecriptian that the continu-d wara between the Kings of down ca-Saturdsy cvenIng te Ste. Anne de

rednhniherd s àcrerner'a qugt ua shald ou the Uaranda and Unyoro bad, se aasettled the Beaupre on the eteamer Canada, on the
inforriaî's body at Port Elhmabeth, aad a verdict country chat ha fêe it his duty tc annual plîgrimage underthe auspices of the
of ' Murder" wa aitorned agsin..aJ.e a remain near Albert Nyauza. Ho. toughb iev. Redempterist Fathera, They roturned
u'Donnelil. But i was evident that not a ans Stanley's arrival would end is difficultias ne hoie t the citythie morning highly delighted with a
in touwa m'uined over the informer'a fate. The woud thon beno strong that te twe fighting their trip. .The steamer inft the Richeliu pier
body was hurriedly inteared in th unenclads- biofe tould pay atention t-bi edtat m5.3O fa-m. Thé Sh. An's Yoeng Ladie.'
grsvcyard u the hillsadé nuiir the Lave. U hicb thsy -,.uually ignareal. Hieancieudes!. -0f o-TeS'ADa on s'n

greyad tih cul lores! nea hsw Up however, esry ly in oveaberî tt -siit safriendl' choir sang "'Aya Maris Stella" au the boat
crî.inals tma ladodit! lujailodeop end huies! chief at Alandu, in the mountaine abuot twenty lft the wharf.1 The trip'down was delight.

ichrmiAis habaddein Jal.hadtbeeiburie mile wea of Albert Nyasca.. It.happens that fui, the boast reaching the-abrine at six oio'ck

th utm, but mibfia dreivea st t an of a n th Mabai has net hars-ard Eminia Passha at all oan Sunday morning. Low Masse vert said
man wh, hbimself the w rt of criminal, had inc m ,thelatter abandonued'che north.-rn part at 6.30 ad 7 a.m. by Be.. Fathers Strabbe
lured othere to crime and!doaand then him- atbeprcovai and i is nflot ai ail and God t=, at which ail the pilgrima receIved

ma-If met with a violent eus!. Crey's gra» i t Emin Paaksa.Ihas yet, had-any time or Boly Communion. Grand Misa wass'haned
adjoins that of a narnt-les SadLir criminal, destre to eave th Lin st-.. urne at iaattan at 9.30 a. ai., when ajeloni mrmon saand ishuld have beenitslf nmeless.haloteorava-iemto cgyp- .ndopreachd hy th Rev. Lther Mallegler,k
lt was neant t ho so,.and would h but for theo haviug mach ptronceuleinoa.ptch nwu C.S.S R.,formerly of S#. Ann's church of
persistent labor of !me unknown hater, whoon eno u ecotr of thabcel-patrhi- nt, thîs city. A programme giving the ordur of
the plain white .le:d.cone as written in pucxes , which explains uhy his jettera- ma amas eight emisse wa printes! and distributed among
the inscription:" J. Carey, Irish rfarmr manthe -eai the way, though ltterr frm s the plIgri:n.

Ihenaver tne or weather obliteratefhiswo'rr Wadelai have reached the cast in ltour mantha. The pilgrims loft Ste. Ainee's at 12 o'cloek

th uk wns arely rs randi s'feoouezsnoon, srriviug at Quebec et 2 c'cloek, ana s

other and mure chriable, but alo unknown delay of about b3hontusa made allowing th

hand, placed on the grave ýoma bandseof fated Leomon, .Jauly 6 -(Laes)-Mr. Pa:nell plgrima av.opportunity f,soeing some of the
iron so irrauged as te farin a rude era s. Over solemenly pranounred the London Times ltters principal points cf intereat lu the Anbent
and, over again the cross has fee dismembered forveries in the House of Coxitons-to-day. Capital.
and thrown about thi gravi yard, but the piece LosNos,_ Juily 7.-A painful illustra.mitf ! At 5 o'clock the steamer-sterted from CQuu.
are always collected by unknuwn, mysteriuus the hardahips which neceaiarily, arise now and bec on the raturn journey, arriving in Mo..-
hands and again placed on the grave, fasioned dben bec.use of ihe rigid paport regulationa treA! t 6 0irhis mornîng,. avery one being

ti> ome s-ablance of the emblemaof salvation. enforced by the Borlin gavernmient wah regar dligtes! i te trp and LIs iny> 'e-
Lels.Jnac oarielaaduist ta ceAaca ans! Lorraine, hugs juat eccorreMs! astwihth rp n ternày eLaitbt.-Justie Coleridge 5ho deded that Nancy.,and us the nobjec of-mach nemment. ligioue conschations whichl I afforded.i

'Donll hAs 1.0 castRe gamthe London Tics' A maid servant of thai city reeived a desatch A young pir, about 21yaare old, resaidingt
THYING To OUST BaBMA5i'Lo irom friends ai tNagenan, forming ber sha hier on Murray stret, naned lli aie McCrthy,

Lonoux, July 5.-There il much talk in Ber mother was serinusly ill and wished !ab bt see v hras miracudously cured o hip diaese. 3nte'
lin nw of an allegeds cnspiracy te cust Prance beforeshe died. The girl irnmediately propared had been aifring for abriaut 4 years and wai
Bisiarck during the brief reigo aio Emapaeror fer the journey, and ber mlstresa, foreoseuag the urasbl t eo move about except with .i
Frederick, somie prsons profesming t Lhave difficultiestbatmight arisefromt the siatciess the air of crutches. lmmuiediatly afieri
as c'rtaned, upon unqustionable authority, with which the passportt rule icarried out macs yesternday she fcund banal! cured,;
that b the CIanceliar's dismiaaal vas actually by the German officera, the girl e: lained n d lefit han c ru ces b beie, a llrig

igned by the Kaiser, but for ane reaon sith- to them the extreme urgency ci h-ar rnd an 1 frm t he curch tothe boatith

eld a d fi ily dstroyed It is also aserted ans howed them tha telegraras which ahe bas! Tfroue thechutai ta the boss wlth

tht sseveral highiy irmiportant pUlatical pop-r», received. The officials were ubdurat andre -ns muIh Irea as the bast mng them. The

b -lougint tua mperior Frdericlc'aseries omState fused absolutely t,a allowl.the pour girl te pro- pilgrima wen delighted at his fresh proof of t
d.cuaents, ar niisiog. Thee, it is asserted, ceed tao ber mother'e deathbed, evean with the extraor"inary power of of the good Ste. r
would bed mauch ligit upon theC true relatiOaa' gendarmes as an escurt. Tey further ihrea- Anne, andas i>kd arourd the fortunate girl I
i xistug betveen theiEmiaperar and the Chancel- tened, unleas she recrassed the frontii at uonce offering hart mbirt congrtuletionm. d
ior, but no theury i advancectoaconut for volntcirily, that she would ei conductud back Sema.e ofb-ie o:hr pilgima wh vire auler-1
their disappearance. by Gernan trcopm. The girl left by the next ing from differcnt ailmenta e:cpîresed tilem- a

A museeing of Unionist peers iste ho beld train fi-r Igney-Avricunur, at whicha aitztiOa neves ;as feeling muuh iraproved aiter leaving I
ishor:ly foc the purposa of discussing the ques- brilliant idesaoccurred tu ier. Rutshingit to the the churchu trur trio case - Mies MCarthy
tion o! mor extended organization of the telegraph office sa telegrcapahed Hier Ma aesty was thu ly onethat.cculd be authenticated
Laberai Uninist party, and starting;a fund to the Enapres of. Gernuy at Potsam that "An s amiraculo u » nared
asist amuah organizatiou. Alesasau girl ia summoned to es dathbed of Th mi Aun's ner' r dr

LosoSbx July Gl-There was greaS rejoicing ber motler, and is prevet--d frou pamsiig the -T'»S. YAa' yaaun lasechoir, andar

1 odai>' last evning over the result o frontier, and ahe beseechîs lBer Mxa.-sty tcorn the direction af Miss 'hunie Reilly, drassrv.a

O'Donnli's action agiainsit the 'imes, and inthe t ber nelp." The girl th»iranuniediately tee special comm'auodation for the ranner in which

Heaaeocf Communsl bby the Tories and Uuin- the train again to Deutsch-AÅricourt, where, they acquitted ia.hemrves.. Their aiogirg att
ist pliiciansa were exuberant in their deligh. by that time, telegralhic structions the Higa blase ',ar very fine and wsas graatly

That tIy have soie caus' for Eais-facim i fram the Emprea d bas!auvideti h-n receNts, appreciatitd by the pilgrime. Thanks are calo
ndefmiete'l alike by Gadtomans and l'arnuellices. lor she was parmitted tua bmallasa her J.ruey'. do» ta la-o v. Fa:herm Strubbe and odt for
O'Donnell, as Clief Jui'- Caridge .hinted, Sue arrved, bowever, onlys-, tind, ber muother their great x.rions in organizing thlu suc-
for Lie sake cf gratifying bis owia vanuity, anc liai ben dead au hour. ces-efu ilcr-umnage, and for the untiring

Iova for natoriety, broughlt t beaction in a It isexpeatedl hast a ri i-rni lame cua will trouble thy put themselves ta looking after
inanner ta ls'y ia-ti thei haniad ot 'ha Tuies re-ult from the dier- oc th- Syaod divorcing tia lwats 'f thie plîgrime.. Ihe presat pil-
lawyers, aun -enaaled thao dfcnts t repeat King Milan of Servia afroma Quai I Nat he, as
their vils slaader, i Lde preseace of all Ena g the latter i deteriniriel noti tbnit t 'e gmg
lamnd, withouît giving the Irih leaders a fair decis-ian. Tae Servian Minister of War is gone ield.

chance of giving then the lie in the court of taWaisbaden ta a rally u:q.uaiit Qaren

justice in wbich thy wre uttered. Se glar- Natalae wibh t he fact that n diarcei 5ou ber THE BELOVED NAME.t

SagE unust swer O'Donnell's tactics, that Jus- bas beau granted the King, and ti hring awa>

tice Colridge vas moved to indignation the Crown Princ-, who fas heretofore been fPLILIP O'NEILL.

and publicly administered a scstihug re- with his mother. King Milîn has naturally TbIye as one name among all oethar oimes that

buke to O'Donnell and his incompetent refused tallow the hair t ais throne t re- mut foraver stand the tirst li the Christ.n

lagal advisaera. It ia ta h feared the main with Que.n Latalie asnd brought up in salender. So great is the miracuous pçwer, the

cause a! Home Rule will suffer temporarily circles where ha will e tiaht ta regard hie mysteriouas virtue, the honied sweetneas, the

among Britisb votera by' the proceadings of the fther s anu enemy, It in doubtil whether miarvelou s glory, and the wonderful uerit af

last few days. No efforts will be spared by the Queee Natalie will relinquidh the care of ber this naine, that tbe whole wrldhabould keept

Tories and aheir Unionist allies to circulate the son, and serious complicatinis sOf a non ver> silence around wheu.it isa even mentioned.

libels which Attoruey-General Webster, fra dignified character are quite likely lo enue. Lbluh to tell iu-there are some of, my read-

his saide place il the court, poured forth against LONON, Jy 9.--Tne Austrian and Hun- ernwho use thut baloyedD ame lu thsform f a

rhe Irish leaders day after day. Choice selec- garian preas Ontinu much agitated by the ciase lu la and vulgar conversation. God pity

tion will h prInted and seattered broadcast in movemeuts of Wilhelm Il. and their possible them, for ahey do net realize the ahocking

every constituency. When the Tiaes ce- consquences, but do no confess harboring suY enormity of thear crime. Whon the great debt

menced itas to-called revelationa millions of fear.'The newpapers of the Austro-Huna.rianh gaat os bas borne us down mruint

capies were distributed gratuitously by the empire agree that althouh certain proposals anima auiiri -were to ecau out from Our

Pa-ma Langue and other uilial Tory orga- lookine Le the final irrangemient 'i the vexin han'ci forever ; in that distreusful moment

lPinseThea landera in their original faor Bulg iria quen:in may b made. and very viwen living nature was filled.with omens of evil
.v onesegrosand reckles that the mark was likel> will be made, by Rusia in the persan of and malevolent spirite ritedin malgnant joy at

overae ogand lsttle effet ws produced. But her Cz2r at the apprechi g Imparial interview. aur deastruction, Une came and saved us. Would
now the> have apparently received judicial en- Such proposail, whatever thai-r lrecise character, yu know thSavieur's came ? Written high

dorsement, and te dehlghted Tories are cn i- vill have no defnite reenia. Thereis prevailiig upon the cross an Calvary, wher Hop aid the

dent that j''Dannell has placed in heir banda confidence chat nothinrg wii bakrly b attempted debt, behold the beloved naine. It is Jesaus f

a weapon which, adroitly wielded, may without te cuoncenus o f te contlental. Nazareth> Ob,.whata came is thoer, my friend .

iflies a mortai wound on the Irish caue. pwers, ir without due reference te Austria. We will cherisi tiis name down deep lthe

S eis no: su bad sa that, but the Gladst!emans; 1aplamatic circles in Vienna di not beliava tht sanctuary cotour heants, where dailyw vo hal of-

are undniably suirion, an d are ashîingu t'haie Gvenrnamt af hO -terbrg vill f era- fs-t ILre tner scand love, ans!li> bichgte and-
aebouls! nOD Parnell abandon th t attitude ai a> nvproposa loua taiau>' ireotisacca., pionsaoratian. Wo ulîl noyer, le lu the cein-

shold d sorul arvehehascosis e t).y d abem1 ocir u. e pany o( reakiess men, who take that beloved
tpros! ans! seonuful naeerveho lias aonial éutly but coins c héanslvas Lu aid paita. l. laipan' ai taoiles u te aamelcad
proure deluce the commeucemeut of this thooght Da Gic-s will imply reiterate nane in van-ue vil blasa hs name ans!

miserarble business. Your correspondant eaw bs demand for the riposition of Prince call plon othira tu blesa IL alays. The levé cf

thIise leader ib the HousO Of Commoe. H .Faus thé disolution of tha Baul. St. Paul fur this holy name is ehown in ite repe-
ab as inesaeri impreesivo as usoal.. No g anSbranjé snd thé appointment tition in his ejatlea. The - grenu Apostle ws

u ws oald have upposdi h atts s man whcao gaaiés Rusa sud Tir ktih body of! om- almost n.seraph in love ; his zealous seul could i

- nae hi bave anoener' Engliahmn'a tongue ofvmiLas ai poners frcam the neau mnis- net tolerate a half-hearted. Chriatianity ; and

. mh- s eenon n wi;h the vileatvaccu- ,tory ecarry unthe gove.nment in all iCs de- when ftom his earnotlips came forth the ring-

-atiens. we dis cnet ac thor uwas an need for tas undil n a p gip ashall have been elected. icg sentence, "If an n love not the lord
limetuona Hda nytbicg on the rubjeat.lye R ti ls un Me,o! nrse theni t ruler tf Jeans Chrit le him hé anathema," he apoia as

thi lie te y the Tsaehe>'firt publshei e Bfthiswee, ofcorifsevdeittes teha naimes!, becsme a soldier of the cros. It mut, indeed, 

libel sand bads ines ignored them. He bad ex x uls!ht a o Rusasi. Thisl as Rusis'ia' ld. have bs'e.iasa blimne deaor tathiae ov ndia-

pected teo eca.led is witess in the O'Donned Ltime poi, and it is notbealived for a.nmenc ht pite'hoa nbeead fer l.hoe mat lpfChiso.
cae and would thsn of course havé repate ans! thsa she vil depart from lb iu an>sy msterialThat ho e Aposmlme nas esy ce ithé lips f

a emphasized is dnial, but heu no point under any presure that May b ronght thi choen Apetole er ili enlea, a. Mituan a

been ailed and that seomed to Mr. Parned o bab aru n. The atmost onceasien is ahfaine mysver buryin iLmbi oartwe, aMyIrions,
end the matter as far as le uas conces! texpected thatRussia will pDsi y gr Cat swessatbato hfthe a st.
When questioneds taacertan>'pecific ega h consena te the appOmtment.Ofa uhinter- vsuhese thati vaonti fhor i aIe ho
tions by the Attorney GeneraI, Mr. Parnell sai national admnistrative commission, teuic Pname nTho ein alvatiasfoeru iubtîlodi>-'

le could not se the wiedom or neceait>' ai ech ai the great p owerm of Eurpe nali con. came, an fcertain, pnfoueas nhaeordf ein-
ddenying or even referrmng te those paticulartribute a memb er.Thi swoal! iotaeere a gos! aer awaseithin yedous lnfiner ucondtions la>

a points Lthe case, but har-frci le! thimbe Rave dasiwith the main purpoes t' th Russisn tracp viti un, leéang ta higber conditione cf
me th imurossiceaat howuas serioualy eonaier- arty but would, if ather pointa ho grante r B h w hnstaam h.li, . h

ing the cad vir.abiliy of chauig îhe tactice hE lave h merno far in advanob a! bor proeent B>' the paoer oE thi e aire,i île doai bave

as hitherto lollowed andtsksg sme ei ctive positioni the Balkans as ta le a tremenous be outé tery araeri ya
Ieane te jasaif himself l the oyes, net e!ia stop forward.'t cange uin yur life ven an It e out apaof c

own countrymen-for that is noeedbnC 
irtre months 9o

those of bis Liberal friends lu Grat Briain.AThen th h n"
Tsa4 action vil, I bave ro n teoieve, n- hANOTER MIRACLE.Thon aeitthmeo ni bosa "Beasi

ai lu îhe fluet instance cf a personai oxplaus- The f olloingi eommunicationî has been r.- héabs timet dnaine th dJys;und s theposanings

Paon i aliEamnt'b fri O aha te Labou- célvedl fraom a tirumstort aneroe :-shadous fall, an:t the me-mon>' of aie arases, seay,
chéarik <'Latr pcales! rom thOma le the On tisé 4th abers vas s pigrimago frein the ta My' Jesua, mercy." These simple votais lave

Ocell Ltr froded te LaCaa>' Ctber, ceuni>' et Arthahaka of aven 1, 20 0 Jpeople, more paver uitb God, mena virtue fer aalvatione
1881,onns!lottra- fra Fare ta mare villian- There vas a ho>'five yeans old! frein Kingssy than sca becfund! ln bIs mait eboquent sermon
Ou88an eera. fre sab eleter vite over Balle, who came with his parente. He d!id cf tournés! length sud thunduering matnd. Theé

o uionO'Doii can géb a acre cf rempon- not uslk fer or tu ysarese canulers! bis rtance cf those simple vends in a prayerful
-Eible witneases familiruwith my' hans!ritlg- lile crutoh. fs1s ecl tl redsn c He. pit. vieate fth ans!ph e, sd l oe

THE O'DONNELL SUIT VEIWT. . Ann, and! came home perfai> aos!. H alued gaber han ptahe>' ns! lla monos
eLoNDeN, Jl> q.--The audden mannr in bas! se sace an lia lg. e vas raunning aod eos -vo on is mcmor bfsrinturads

u hioh thé O'Dennell labo!, ait bas corne ta an arous! thé canasu as mant as ,n>' chIid of hia c, three oTheri euel ainr he napuiralr,
a es! la a maLter af astonihmneut .te alose vIa mgo ccmiaag home. Els parouta wero over- (heename of Jean. uaa broaght frein heaven by'

vousr snticipabing rare snd starthing adisclosurea -oe oue thein littls ha>y ored. Several - ae ahangei Gabriol, sad It is thé cal>' name

of Ntihae Longods. Pecrbness bofbe> thuih peaple aaW hlm going doue, ad thon sw that expresse. absexcéess e! leva Ho béais am.
y é Natsonal ueaus tarnels éatsetn sud him rulni around! ommig lame. Toi vonoli This namo represents an abyma ef fondues whicli

a ubns aoe forwape.tol i Lg rpt eIs elf fan the manse, bis fatheur'm sas aP. Bedsard. la infinite, an oce cf suwoeenes which will su-
o wnumbvas ear e sppted at hegdavbrup udate the hbart o! thé anus lover vith an an-

h étneung rl aboue ci laé, hi sa!t ie aotias u a wippiu hl aen cfhîe 1a~egrnste, ea te napèfute

of L'ane vi slai at lme briate the a.iula tht cals
lavigly upon tis miraclus name. Lot ni
iten dwell ion this ba-lved nana; lt us nevl

ua te graces that it bringa ; let us ejoy In on-
Uttarabls raptuare tuis foi etaste of Eden ; let ne
say a thousand times a day: "Blessed ho his
weet a !e of Jeaus

WARNING TO JLANDERERS.
A faithful priest la on hies death-bed. He

lad for many yenrs labred zealouslyi l bispaisiih. Oui>' Lhe plessineocf bis Divine
Master andthé salvatien e!fmouls as! beau ia
cantant aim; But there were those who mis-
construed hie noble motives mince the could
not find fault with his conduct. They hated
him, and finally ought bhis remval or rumin, of
course, undr-pretexb of benefltbing the pariah.
Evil minded.amen have a way of giving theirwicked plan-a pious gaeui. They leare that
froin their father, the evil spinit. If
tle aevil bats auj 511crbeA., prie -ha ipnue bibf M tfl lia le dumt!a tvki.1h

souls aentruated-to him. Thay invente! au agi>
%tory ébout hi.: This burt the poor iriest no
keenly that hé -lost healthi by d rees, ansd
finally one day foundhim l ardash's dor. Fear-
ing that theirpriest might paes out o lite, and
apnear at the tribunal ! the Eternal Judge,
befere having.obtained lis forgivenema, they
resolved to ask iis pardon. They entered the
aich man's rom, and humbly and with tearful
oyes asker iiia-Lilo-vAnes for having robbed imofl hlmnaine. "Ws ire vt-:>' s-uv>, Father,"'
they pleads, " for our conduc.o ili d' ail

we can to maie reparation. vaniou forgive as,
Father ?" "1 -bave already forgiven you ,''
gasped the dying priest. Se you will rotract
and make reiparation, will' you" "lie,
Faîher," they eagaerly exclaimed. "Very wel,»a. aswered, "I have but on-u request t make.
Will yon do what I sask 7' "Surey. Fallier;
whate-ver you avish w shall d."" Wol], then,

oue a!venu taai biais feather râllow go with i
up iotLe olturca sasalcle, ans!siapr'y the Co-.eate. a! the pillou o tthe uimadow isové bue
rof so tIî tshe feathuer will bai cattered lay triwind." The·rupaon ne o! thn men took the
pillow to the churchi she:e, and threw the
feathers ont of-the window. The wind imme-
diatelysontathean mnevery uea-ctaam. RetIrn-
ng ta the i::k roon ie toi 0;e dying priest,

Father I have donea s >%uwialsed."
' That le only the firat part of nq requesit,"
whisp'ered the sufferer, "ti second mitr i-;-
ains to bothief you; pilese, now, Lo eRlUr al!

the feathers again, put ther.a. in thisa same ilow
and placu it under i any had, then 1 bhall dia 8
eace." Amaed at theLs- vords, the men
ioubted, etili more than bere, ihaether thera
pastor was insane or nut. "Ifnatu, Father, Liat ,-
s irnposi"b! cai'teiy renontratel, "swa uIIUld
have ta clinmbh up-o every tre andi houise to
besides the wind las carried ti eatir -avery
"here, o that they can nevt-7 a found.'
'That is just what I we.nted 'a> imiaklaYu Oa
inderstaad, ithe dyinag mai anuweried s miiir;f
-adly. "yau say yua wil mannae every repar-
ation fer your slanders. Ac you cannat. it
will be easài'r for you t auther thse fuathers,.
than it wili be far you ti retmra vy good nar:e.

MONTREAL PlLST DRONN NED
A very and accident took place yesterCay

it St. Hyacintbe. It appeara that the cv.
Mr. W. G-. Brry, of tie (rnd Seminary of

Montren., was visiting ome friend G when
they decided to bath. Tio rv. gentlemanhas! hardI>' entêes!d the vatar vben ho wa"
aise -avILI a eyncopa and as rowned uder

the eye of hiefI fienrî. The body was J-Ams-
diately recovered. The l-v. Mr. liarry was
well k-nown Ir thiE ity. The late gentuma
was amout te ho admitted ta the prie-thoor.
The romains havo been forwarded te St.
Urbain for intermant.

3UDDEN DZATH OF A PRIIEST.
LoxDor, Ont., July 4 -lev. Father Pae-

dergast died adds! enly lst night bromi an
affection of the thrcat, at the early age of 28
years. Father Pendergast was ti soa of
Mr-john Pendiergast of this city,. and re-
ceivedb is early education n London. At
the age o! cinoteen_ ha went tu St. Joseph'a
convent. Sunrset, Ohio, te complote his
studios, andoleur yeare ago was Drdalned a
prfiet. Lattrly he as been trcbledl with
his throat, and on Meay 24th lat nanme home
ta his parents. He bas continue! lin tolerably
good health mince, and yesterdr.ya lteruoon
was out for a etroll in the garlen. In the
evening Fater Prendergat retired as usa
apparently ail right. About 11.30, however,he aummoned the household, bid them good.
bye, and r., few minutes aiterwarda died of
strangulation. Hi funeral will be condutcd
by the Order ofthe Dominicans, ta which h
belongel, ,

A CrnAvus SSAucTuAR.-Year after year
an ever increasing throng ai pigrima wend their
wa-y te the fsfaamed hrine of Saint Anne de
Beaupré, Quebec, and.there, by their devc.ion
and piety, beir testimony ta the reat love
which the Frennb-Canuadian, an peo po, bar te
the Mother of the Blessd Vtsgin. I n the year1M8, 30,000, phigrini sre estimates tea. bava
viaitedi theabrite, and, althaugb vo ha-a nt
the figures before us for last year, w believe the
number could net bave fallen farshort ai: 100,-
000. Of!these many came freom great distances;
froa the numerous French-Canadia sattle-
monta, wit a sprinkling iere and'there of Eng-
lish-speaking Catholica from Outario and olmo-
where, bub the vast majoriby hailed from the
different dicemlesin the Provincef ciQuebei.
'hat so few Engliah-speaking Cabbolhce visiL
the shrine may hé due ta the very moagre know-
ledge mat cf Dur people have of the wonderful,
miracles God ha hibere been pleassd te work,
sand the innumerablegraces He there dirpensea
throughthe intercession of Saint Anne.

Cardinal Manning, in the current. naumber of
the Dublin Aeise uses aome vigoroue languageteouads the Enguas Reformern. Comumeenaing
o» the late work of Father Gasapuet, ou " Henr>'
VYlL ans! île Englisb Monastérees ho saya

tho work la a " detailoed impeachmneut of!
Thomnas Cr:nwell sud lis sucomaplices ln theé
aine o! sacrilage, robbry', cruelty', falseheood, in-
continence sua erjmrn vbereb th> aeu

blé judigmet cf Gos! feUi apon thea. The
author, lé says, bas cited iCaomell and laie
teole to judlgaent, ans! out et tir oun handa
thé>' ases!d convicteof cialmsehood!, injuicé,
avariaie severiiity send immoral deoda. Thc
conclbudingsetence of Lisi poerful criticism il

tooi forcible not ta le gliven taflla " Upon ahi
evidenoe Of schl wrohs LIe highist sancait~
sud noblest litelota a! Englandi vote biset
unes! ans! martyred. But apan bhe oahs oi

mac meo "na jus mawould tk.e even ths lifa

VILLA MARIA CON VENT.
The followiug ia the complte liet of prises

and diplomia distributed ait the annual com-
mnaemenat excercies at VilinMaria couvent.

Graduatingceurse: The foillowig young l.Adie.raeins! dipluma. :
Mima Flynn, of Brooklyn ; Mlas Broderick,

Hartford ;-M. eO'Donahoe, Brockville ; Mia
MoLaughlin, Brooklyn ; Mime lyndgdcn, Bcg-
pon ; Mia Sr flic, Broeklyn ; Mise Roon,.

B roo kiyn ; Mis Mattocks, Chicago ; Min
Irwln. Montrea!; Miss Carran, Montreal;
Mis Lega, ,Pittaburg, Penu. ; Mian Slaven,

.fsw York ;. Mims Beaulien, Sorel ;; Mims Fox,Montreal ; Misa teprohon, Montreai ; Mia.
lonolly, Brooklyn ; Misa Hernand'e, New

York ; Miss, Hyaes, Green Island, N.Y. ;ÈMisu MoeLean, West Troy ; Mima igan, Mon-
treail ; Mie.Dunn, Montr a ; Mise Casault,
rQuebec ; Mhm Lombard, Cclobroulr, N.H.

gcd medal for religious fnatruction, pre-
sènttdby Re. J. N. Maréchal, Notre Dame
de Gtàace. ar. awardled te Mie Curran and
Miss MoLaughlin. A gold modal fér maths-
mnaties, presented by Mr. J. B. A. Mongenais,
tu Mima L. Ihdgdon. A modal for elcon-
lion, preanted by a friend of oducation, to
Mima Leprohon. - A nieda for order and econ'
omy to Mis Casault. A gold medal for
phonography, presented hy Mr. J. J% McE-
boue, of Wahington,. D.C., was warded to
Mia Sheldon, The medal ogerad by Ille, Ex-
oellency the Covermor-General of the Doinin-

on was awarded to. Mias Flynn. A gold
modal, "IlsaiL teires," presnted by the

Hon. P. JI. o -.-- ,mow-a awaydod to
Mia. Beauieu. A modal presented by Mia

aIonr the Liantcnant-Uovernor of Quebec,
for univeraul history,. was awarded te Mia
Irwin and Mies Mattocks. A gold ridai for
literature, premented by J. Logan, M.D., of
1!ittaburg, was îawarded ta Misa Broderick.

Ag.oul modal for compositon, proaonted by
23ev. V. Fit:qrrald, was awarded te Mia

ila.ven. A gold modal for German couver-
pation, presonted by a friand of the In-
:titutioa, wasaawarded te Mias Griflen.

¡A super b volume, prime for onlinajy art,
prosented by 1ev. P. Dowd, St. Patrick'e,
vas awarded te MisMaeRooney. A geld! modal
for domeati eaconoiny, praented by Mra. Ed.
Murphy, of Montreal,. was awardedl u Mia
Vcs. A mEcroscope,. priza for natural him-
tory, premented by Mr. Ed. Murphy, of Mont-
real, was awarded ta Misa Conolly. A gold
inost. ''lCo:nitatis Falma," piesnted by the

Mov. L. Colin, 4;S., was awarded ta Mim
*UDonahoe. A geld lyre for noared music,
prosentcd by the Rev. Mother S3uperior
General, was awarded to Mime tliernande.
The Conuntsa de Boauju's gold modal, for
proficiency' En Prench conversation, was
ward tod tà'.es B. K. Logan.

A BOOTLECSS VICTOI{Y.

TIIME dAas NoTN11 UV Til mmO'UO<N2LLVNIti>ICT.'

Loilîrj!s, July .-- Thu famnous, or wiat pro-
iiHei4d t> h tir fsomns, triai lf (>'lonnella

libeil Hi againt th Times has îandid and ne
glory '.tachrs t cithpr tho pluaintiIf or the du-
fendant None of the expected es!pusuraa of
thie Niional Ltingue woî iimad eand noue
of tho Nationalists hurt in tha cofiict.
Taken allin ali, the wiole aifair was a nibsur-
iable Ir.rceand an ahbortive atteplct on the part
a! CheI Ti-a a rak poulitical caital, and to
inlic¶i a ahbw up in the Leagui and especially
upron Mr. I\rnell. No ane who eau correctly
ostaste the trial aud itLs rsults, for a iomnent
doubts now that 'Donnell and thu Tùues ware
in collusion, and that the action wa bruught
by -nutul agreement by tihe former for the
cake of reveng , which lfeling wrs. stimulatod,
withoub doub, by Cinmervative money.
11. the lItter th% action uwas brought Lhb cer-
taila admission. rxight b forced upnu Mr. Par-
nell on the witnes stand which would tend to
hur bthe Irih party. There is strunag suspicion
that O'Donnell himslf ws th, author of the
latter produced by the Titet, and that ho, bing
:mpecunione, nanufactured the:a for the benefit
of the newBipaper, and broughb the libel action
in the same nanner. O'Dunnell, after ho left

i the League in1884, btunme a reporteron various
newspapears and gt oitr bad repaut-, sBo that for
soine time ho bas borne an unsavory reiautation.
When ho wont toLParis hewaderpiaed by ail the
members of the Ltaguethere, and could not gain
unentrance toanyoftheFetania circles of France.
To obtain revene ho probably took the c oureho didi. Ho had ln hia pogaueiou tu Of UMr.

, Parnl lteteras, tho hadwritig of ubichhlie is
thought to bave copied more or lame succelully,
The Timesb as doue little good to the cause it
aimed at helping and isnow the laugbing atock
of the country. The Nationalits hai eaost

. noue of their dignity, and had Mr. Parnel.been
called to the witness stand, which place h uas.
ail ready t btake, the frand might have ben
exposed, and the etigma of double-deaingCand
contemptible practice fixed more surely. upon
Tises.

MACKENZIE SPEAKS.
MPIES SUIRROUNDING EMiPREAs VIOTRIA-HIB

TREATMENT or! FREDERWOK-THI. NEW
IbENER FAR loM HEALTHT.

PARIS, July 9.-Dr. Mackenzie, in an inter-
* view here, nid ho was glad to leve Berlin,

wbere hi movmenta uere closely, watchebd..
" The Empresa Victoria," ho said, usI mur-
rounded by es sifter the death of the Emparer
Frederick.I s conflud at Potsdam for acv-.
irai hours. The Emperor William's conduct.
wa odd atogether. I almost think his aural

mailady has affeoted hie brain. I eau ay
notbing of the late Emperor' memoirs.
It la untrue that Quen Viotori, car
ried them off. Whoever did will create a
sensation when ho publiahes them. Beides
Frodeick's diary they contain a apries of lttera
from., leaders cf the German Liberal party',
aketching thse polie>y they' hoad Emperor
Frederck would have adepted! aud ho ,lhved.
Empréess Victoria bas net jet comne ta a decisaon
as te ber future residence. Sho bas an incomeo

-o! £40,000, c! whidlh 8,000 ia dorived from Eng-

lier.neminairsidene snd uli visit elin
revery' yea.

aBEELIN, July' 9.-Einpoer William wlill ban-
i quot the ambasadors sud foreign miutera ai

,Potadamn ce Thursday'.

eA shoonaker, hasving huard thes faumous
yThemmas Fller repeat somts virses on s oold.

-n lo was s0 dolighited! wth thoem as to
rsq.mt n "cp <Thone lu ne necesaîty' for

eri, ami loler " au yon got the orlginai."
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HOUSEHOLD TA•K.

CARE 0F INFANTS DUP-11G
HE&ATED TERM.

TwO Fatal 1months@-Wby are They Fatal-l

T o Fata ,e e of t hoV ice s of th e Age- rlby

doeurant Die fie tu ach Numbers ?-

Principalknfansine Disorders Dur-

ILngWarmWeather-concerning
thei roper Food for Infantai

-Sterniised Milk Food.

TWO FATAL MONTS.

Now that the fervid ets of entmer are
full uon us, when Juns bas gathered up Ler

rose hlber leafy robe, and gone, It behooves

Mothers ty cee6that sultry July and sultrie

August do mot garner n. a-more pre-

clous harvest. These monthe, so fa-

tal to the nursling, are now recog-

mlzed as such and guarded againat

ln every manner that con be diotated by the

promptinge of natural affection, ur Is the

aid of science unsought by parents anxious to

protect the helpless lives enutsted ta their

care. Yet, in spite of tender nurses and
-ttentive phyaicians, the statistice of infant
maortality makeas a fearful showing for these
monthe every year.

And ot alonc ta îLe early victim ut to
the poor bereft mboter ls this a timo of
trouble. Who con estimate, that has nat oIt

it, the unutterable anguish of losing
a darling child ' just as the dawn
Of intelligence l abeginning to lighten
ln Its yoves, and patient affection la
rewarded by fte first responsive glances.
Many a " joyleass June' Las beena spent by
mothers In mortai dread et the "worse July"
omilng, sud man as Bweet a " wee white
rose of ail the world" as t e one ht Geraîd
Massey has so pathetically sung, and that
June in searching through ber rose thickets
has spared, Las wilted under the scorching
breath of er suecessor.

In order, thep, to spare lives o precious
new to the home circie, and that may be o
useful to the world in the future, is t not
fitting that every means be thought of before.
hand likely to secure the proposed end

wHY ARE TIIEY FATAL?

The proper measures to be taken are, for-
tunately, most simple in their application
and eaasily remembered, They moy ba ebid
to be famliar to al, and one migbi suppose
frnm tit £..t.6alon ty would be in uni.

versal operation, but the sad truth romaine,
that In spite of all the advances made
by medical soience, and in spite of what may
be called the atrongest :aseion of which bu-
man nature, or, more widely speaking, al
animated creation le capable, maternai affec-
tion, every year records a heavy death rate
among the Infant population.

We can only Infer from t us one o! two
things-either culpable negligence on the
part of the natural guardians o infancy, or
the unfavarableness of existing conditions to
the prolongation of infant life.

To belleve the firet unreservedly would be
to malig Lthe purest impulse of our common
humanity, sud ta yield au unqualified assent
to the latter would lay us open to the count.
less contradictions that would instantly ar-e
in any cand min .

One of the most unanswerable of hese la
that as cavilization is never stationary ln the
present day, but ever progressing, and as th
in.portance of sanitary rogulations is cor-
oeded on ail hands, and as these regulations
are Often put ln operation as souon au
formulated, there muet be direct ameliortion
of many things in our nurroundinge.

INTELLECTUAL INDOLENCE, ONE OF THE TIOES
OF TIli±AGE.

The nearest and what seems the most
reasonable way of getting ai îLe souion of!
the difficulty je to admit the lack of proper
attention and nou-exercise of requisita intelli-
gence, a want whloh renders futile so much
that science Las done for us, may often ac.
count for the absence of good, practical re.
suit!.

Intellectual indolence la one o the most
prevalent vices of Our times, and neutrallzea
In a great measure whatever of good may be
accompliehed for monkini by the untiring
actlvty of the master minds of!the age.

WHY DO INFANTS DIE IN SUCII NUMBIERS ?

Yet, it may b urged, even with the very
best care bath of nurses and physicians,
Infants die, and ln great numbere, overy
Year. Moreover, the mortality le uot con.
fined t uthe poorer classes, but ext3nds
through ail. Indeed, tha chlIdren of the
poor, ln spite of the misery and
unhealthfulness of their murroundings, often
stand a far botter chance of recovering from
sumner complainte thon te children of the
rich, for one reason, if for no other, that the
poor mother nurses ber child herself while
the rich one too of ten delegateas the task to a
hireling.
PRINCIPAL INFANTISE DISEASES DURING WARM

WEATHER.
As the principal diseases to which Infants

are exposed during the warm weather chiefly
arise tram disturbance o! the digestive funa.-
lIon, thLe question o! proper fo, by whlch et
osrse le meant natural food, beoomes eue ofi
paramount importance lu dealing wltL thisa
malter',
ONCERNING THE PROPER FooD FOR INFANTS.

B omuch Las already been said sud writatenu
on thiesud kindred subjects, muchof ew'hichb
le no doubt famillar enough to those for
use directIon 1t le lntended, that a concise
rmnapituslao only of the ordmary pre-
cautions lu most nurserles may Le admissable
here,.

The food should be naturas,
It shoud Le pue
Il shouid be prery administered.
The natural food le, et course, the mother's

mik, lacking tis, that et tahe most efficient
wet nurse that can bie procured.

Te be pure, It muet Le supplied from a
pure source, A constitutional taint wiii be
mers readily transferred through the medium
of the milk thsu in any other way. There.-
fore saaon that Is not healtby ought nover
te performn tha office for ber chîldren, sud
the greatest .c#e muet Le exerclaed lu taLe
selecion of! swet nurse, as lu tahe latter
contee examinatîlon by a mredioal mon canu
alone enature safetyy

1Next ln autrIive paoe ta the mother's.
milk comues that of the 'cow, sud houae la isat

oe first pointeof. depa.rture from what may
be considered tlrictly -natui food that the
gretest precaution:must Le taken as to the
mode ,of admnistirtion.;

-th must be Ïeen to that the animal that
yîelds the ailk is in good condition, well
housed and well fed.

STERILIZED MILE FOOD. i

The well-known fatal faoility wIth which
milk absorbB disease germes and is affected
by te' poisonous exhalations areng ;rom.
deconposing vegetbls'e "or animal mat-
er, and -lits ready assimilatton ;,of

* a peouliar adoresud favori of fotaher articles
: when phisoed. in closet or onpiboard Mnay warn

the nurse to be careful as' to its torage, as
serious intestinal disorders are almost sure to

ennue te her Infant chairge If this Importan
matter is overlooked.

The mode of preparation of miik varies ac
cording to the condition, bealthy or other
vise, of the child. In ordaer to prevent milk
from souring, alio from absorbing germe, I
ha be nrecommeudad by high medica
autsbee tec aubjeat milk requiring to b

- kept for any length o! lime ta toepres oao
sterilization. For travelling purpasas sudi l
times of illuese, when more than ordnary
care bas to be taken, milk thus prepared
ha been found espeaially valuable.

Not only dose the process deprive It of the
power of ttracting and asalimilating germe,
but it aiso enables it' to remain sweet for s
long a perlod as eighteen days.

The pre goeorilization la desaribed a

'e i only one of prolonged haiiing ndar pies
1rsure. 'h in1

In a future article some further point e
18interest in regard to improved methode o
r food, clotbing and ather relative mattera wil

he touched upon.
- -A Munich physiclan Las Invented an ap
paratus for the sterilising of milk, which bide

fait icacor into goneral use, and, as the
mont satiefactory reaîts eovetualledy bsae

-obtained with it, It mueti eve leuaily dispse
the time.honored practice o! aimple oiihg.

But as most good things carry wiL then a

corresponding disadvantage, it must be owned
even by the mont ardent advocates of sterili-

zation that what tae milk gains In preserva-

tive quality by the process, it loses in deicacy
of taste and flavor.

THE "MEDICAL RECORD" ON soXHELT'S Au.

PARATUS FooR MILK STERILIZATION.

The Medical Record, which gives a resumé
of experimotusmade with Soxhelt's apparatus,
govs Lermesumtsos a btained 'by Dr. Caille,
and alto the conclusions of the latter. One
of these are that :-

"1.!he bolling of milk:in the ordinary way
i faulty. Al milk for infant' and childrens

use should be boiled in mall bottiles in a
water bath for twenty minute, when it will

keep much longer than if boiled in the or-
dinary sy and the usual length of tims."

b TÉir.piciu etfmlk also In an open dieh in

an Ice box le recommended. '
MARIANA,

RECOMPENSE.

We are quite sure
That He win give them back-bright, pure and

beautiful-
We know He will but keep
Our own and His until we fail astonn.
We know He does nDot mean
To break the strands reaching between

The Here and There.
He does not mean, though Heaven be fair,
To change the spirits enterin there, that they

forget
The eyes upraised and wet,
The lips too still for prayer,
The mute despair.
He will not take
Thea spiriteswhich He gave, and make
The glorifiedso new
That they are lost ta me and you.

I do believe
They willreceve

Us-you and me-And be so elad
To meet us, tha when most I would grow sad

I juet begin taoshink about that gladuess
And tie day

Vhen the aball ttell us ail about the way
Tpat they have learned to go-
.aieaven's pathway show.

Mý aost, my own and I
snall have so much to ose together by-and-by,
I do believe that just the same sweet face,
But glorified, is waiting in the place à
Where we shal amret, if only I
Aa counted worthy in that by-and-by.
1 do believe that God will give a eweet saur'

prise
To tear tained, saddened eyes,
And bhat His Heaven will be
Most glad, most tided through with joy for you
k "§ and me,
As we have suffered mot. God never made
Spirit for spirit, answering shade for shade,
And placed them side by side-
So wrought in one, though separate, mystified-

And meant to break
The quivering threads between. When we

shall wake,
I am quite sure, we wll b very glad
That for o lttle while we were so sad.

HIOW TO PROLONG LIFE.

HARRY HIILL, THE OLD SPORT, REcOiMENDS HOT
wATERO AS A DRINK.

Harry Hill, the Houaton streat veteran, who
is supposed to know more about old-time habits
than an encyclopedia, said to a reporter the
other day that it did not matter what a man put
into his wonderfuI stomach if le only ate and
drank itproperly.

" I have beon asked a thousand times how I
managed ta eat and drink all night and turn up
as fresh as a rose the next day. I have done it
by taking care of myself, I made a close study
of myself and watched my constitution as care-
fully as if I were an invalid witb undertakers
waiting for him. For the best part of forty
years I have apparently lived very ir.
regularly, but I never drank one-tenth
what strangers thought I was taking.
When my bar keepeer mixed up drinks for my
table the stuff set out for me was mighty weak,
and then half the time when I seemed to be
pouring it down I was taking only a nip. That
liartistic drinkin' his an 'abit tbat comes second
and third nature if youifollersit up long enough.
While men ail around me was guzzling by the
quart I drunk less than any one on 'em.

" Ta what do you owe your wonderful
healthL',

"'Ob waoter that's beau biled. 'Ot voter je a
wonderful thing tur- îLe stomach. I've heard
some of the dudes speak of it as a fashionable
craize. It used to be said that taLe 'aLia of!
drinkin' 'o0 water originoated iu Boston aog
taLe aid lady cranks who Lad bal! killed them-.
selves drinkin' tee. I don't knoow about
that, Lut I do knw fnt gain' onu
twenty years I refreshed moyself every
morning by drinkin' ail the 'et water I
could stand. Ib moas a mnw man of asu
eld f ellown. All tha Lad affecta that Lad liquor
gels into the system vanish bite mist afore taLe
moig sun. It acte as s tonme, braces you rap
anad moas you feel hake s new mon willh yer
mortgages paid off. With s good eweet
stoumach you needn't toast nothiu' un taLe shape of!
sickness. It'e better 'n religiou snd don't cosa
as mc.

''What about milk ? You used to serve it in
yôuor saloons ais comins' direct from yoaur tarm."

*"Yes, taLe boys brought it froam amy couutry
place at FiusLing regularly every morning by
boat. And it's s mighty good drink taoo.
Many a mou Las lived ounrmilk and been a heasp
battber looking thon whean ho gorged lu big din-
nous every day. It may seem queer ta Leart
Hsry Hai talking ibis way abhout Lot vater
sud rmilk, bot T'd lias depd years ago if it warn't
fur their wurtur8."-ewo York Evensing Zcle-
grcamt __________

WOMEN IN BUSINESS. .

Women Who go inta business from aither
choice or neceaity, should acquire business
habits, adopt business methods and possees
themselves of all knowledge of details and gene-
rl information. There should be n sentiment
about li.n.they chould expect no immunities
from disagreen les on the acore of being ladies;
ti-r prnopect of manrriaige should have no more
iffct ns their vork than it has with. that of

men. Their dress should suib the requirements
of the occupation.' In no drese does a girl look
neater, prettier or more .graceful 'tan that
àdoptèdIfor gymnastice or lawn tennis, both of
which give fullest play for all'movements. How,

uch botter culd many working girls look and
feel and work insuch dresses than mîthe,gaudy,
tawdry fiery 6o many of them wea ? ,Thesa
should have their business just the same as men
do! .......... . L.

school ta the nuns ? he' cause, when success
ful, would put overything right; the beef and
butter, instead of boig sent awna over the seas
to the great enemy, would be kept at home.
Poor gaunt Tony ! ho was 5o weary that aven
these comiortable roflections could not keep him
awake.

'Thon if it'sumony two weeks off, wemueluoic
sharp,' said Tom, tieshop bmy. 'But we ought
to have bayonets, Cadogan!! The peelers ias
alwaysa tlem bayonets-ch, Commodore, are
there none for these new guns?'
. ''TiLn't the peelers you'l be fighting,' replied
the Commodore evasively. Tom had to be soat
igfied with this, which was no answer. He had
onfIdence, however, lu the Commodore. He
knew hiiu to b an old ioldier, and his own
business was to ebéy; but 'the subject recurred
to bis mnd and annoyed him gratly. I after
years he always looked upon this omission as

GODFREY, THE FENIAN,
BY OBs. HARTLEY.

t . .

CHAPTER VII.-Contimiued.
f The man addressed as commodore, the sai
n who had been lecturing Godfrey a while befor

stood out suddenly from a dark corner. H
w'ee s mouetacbe and goatee, and a hat of
shape much affectei then and since by Iri
youths of nationalistic tendencies. He spok

e with a hideous New York twane, and use
, transatlantic idioms of speech, all of whic
o verte imitated and banded from one to anoth

about Barretttown as samples of inestimab
a humor. Cadogan and Luke Aearne, and th
- other young mon of their position, did not di

dain to repeat chese geins of speech, mimicke
f the toues in which they vere delivered, copie
f the Commodore's soft felb bat, and had equar

toed boots made in the pattern -f fhis. H
Il hadi beenin the Federal army, and eld

commission, like so many other Irisimea
- soldiers of fortune everywhere outside their ow

country. He Lad been born and educataed i
Ireland ; the second, the greater misfortunei

a possible of the twoa, at a time when Catholiq edu
cation, at firet prescribed by the State, w
graduallv fallieg into the unskilled Lande of thi
aCatholics themselves. The Commodore, wh

was a cousin o! Felon's, vas educated so as to i
fit for nothing. His handwriting was toi bad I
allow of his goin into business, if bis ignoran
of arithmetic did not of iteelf suffice t
exclude him. It was before the days a
Cram and intermediate education scheme,
and the poor Commodore fared no be
ter nor worse than his college-chool nas nota
fine enoagh term-companions. He lande
when about 19 or 20 years of age in New York,
fit for nothing.too uneducated to boea clerk, un
fit to be a tradesman, not strong erLough to dig
After some montbs' knockmug about among hi
compatriote in the slume, be f nliited in cotm
pany with a large number of Irisà a! the sam
condition, and, as soon as the wasr w'as over
embraced Fenianisnm. Though a type of a lairg
class,. he was a queer sart of man, genia
of manner, fluent and smart, but ignorant and
wrong-headed to a degree difficul, to compre
band. He felt all the deficiencies of Lis owa
training, and ascribed them characteristically t
the English Government and the Penal Law
just as he did his father's los. of his farm, th
biantk having seized and sold the lease to recou
themselves for money lent on its security. Hi
was not dishoneet, nor n'as be lazv, neitber wa
he a drunkard : ha was unpractical and un
reasonable, his habits of thought, which wer
perfectly childieh, had beau formed on a wron
systen. He Lad a pretty wide acquantanc
wich the poetry of the national movement, sud
ake Ahearne and Cadogan, never objected t

drink to the toast of 'Ireland a Nation.' How
Le livéd was a myst:ry. He wrote an immens
number of letter and was reported to be wa
correspondent of some American-Irish paper
He drilled the Fenians of the district, and led i

strange nocturaal sort of life ; in led all day
whether asteep or reading national literature or
corresponding with his friends, manj of whom
belonged to the &oentle sex ; up and cite al
night, and naver by any chance seen publicly
in company with any person in the torn. His
ueighbuur, Cadogan, who bad accompanied
Godfrey Mauleverer, was a typical character
also. His mother, Widow Cadogan, kept the
post-office of!Barrettastown, and had a small
grocery and news-agency attached thereto, in
the bueiness of which ber only dauaghter, a qaiet
girl of wenty-two or so, very unlike her bruther
in all respects, assisted her. Jim had talent;
as a boy he ws singularly bright, and hia
mother, who disliked business herself, and of
èourse wisbed to advance him in the world,
had intended ta make a doctor of him, a priest
skilled in phrenology having assured ber that
that profession was the one to which the youth
was destined by nature. Accordingly, he vas
sent as soon as, perbaps before, his mother
could afford the money, to the diocesan school
of the district, and thence to the Catholic Uni-
versity in Dublin. The dissipation of the
metropolis proved tooa strong for an illballasted
termperament, and Jim returned a hopeless
drunkard to the little household in Barretts.
town, to exercise for many a long day the
patience of the two forbemng wonen whose ex.
ertions kept it together. Father Paul had used
every possible effort with the untortunate-to
no avail. His wss indeed a typical case, as
those wla are acquintei with the rural middle
class can testify.

'Take them in hand,' echoed the Commodore,
in reply to Cadogan; 'wiy, how many do you
think carne to drill the other night? Twenty.
five out of a roll-call of seveniy. That i en-
couraging, isn't it ? Why, who do you think is
going to stand that ? Look a the way the
American money is coming in. Bet your gouls,
if I were to write an' let them know the way
the drill is hirked Lere, that would clap a
stopper an the subscriptions. Y'ought to Le
'shamed o'yourselves.'

'I've been at drill every night I got word.'
Tony Devoy bad woke up suddenly and caught
the lab of the returned American's sperch.

'And I,' said Quin's shop boy, whose face was
livid fron tfatigue and ant of leep.

'Oh yes,' said Jim Cadogan, 'those aren't the
men who sBhirk drill. I'ts you, Capel, and you,
Luke, and the rest of you feather-bed warriors.'

'Whisht,' said Ahearne impatiently. 'I'd
like to see any one pay up as regular ai we do.'

This was true enourh; it was only te week
Leore tat he had, for this laudable purpose,
made away with and secretly sold a barrel of
his father's oats to Peter Quin.

'Money alone won'b do, I guess,' observrd
the Commodore, whose eyes were red from the
combined effectas of whisky and late boure. 'It
is men we nvet The tine of action ie close on,
now. Two weeks after Easter we're bound to
etrike a blow, and make theseayer bloodstained
tyrants reel au obeir-their-their-ahem-
saddles.'

It was the second time that a date had been
fixed. Tony Deroy, who urmotely guessed thue
loodstamned tayrantis ta Le connected witha the

Cromwellian sud "98' legendis, whi::h formeod
taLe chiai part caf Lis educaiona, cienched lia hand
as if it lueld tahe pike whsich n'as lying read y ati
homo in the thatch of hie bouse. Ha wounldj bave
n'aIkai up to a canon's moutha, vithl perfeat
confidence lu himnEol! oui tle sorme pike, tadi
taLe Commodore or Lie 'centre' bididen himn.
Ha paid his weekly subLenrption reguîlarly. eu-
lon sud île Ccammodore took charge o! île
financial department. Tony paid hie sixpence
cheerfullhy, alithougL- îLeIndsa mrel n'as missed
aI home It n'as hie protest against miisary and
hie Lard bl, sud Le mode îhe offermng cheer-
tully sud lu good faith. Like the rest, Le asked
nu questions, In taLe dark-he gave darkly asnd
vas content. The ideal whLich filled Lie dreame,
hie 'princil..ality ju the air,' vas a social
revolution which wvould enable hunm ta est
bacon constantlyv, sud beef frequentily-the
first-usae dehicacy being only atatain
aiLle ou Christmas .days, tahe second 'he
Lsd tasted twice in his life, andi thon
at the bauds o! Mrm, Folliot, îhe vite a! taLe
Protestant toutor of the pamish. A newspaper
every day, sud ana cal Lis children able la ceadi
il fou him, wvas arnother vision. îhat haunteOd
Tuny's dreamse. Ho Lad o promnising boy of anu
age ta go ta school, but debarred therefrom by
want o! clLtes. How' could a child who n'as at
that marnent cladI in ana lag o! au old corduroy
trousoe, fatened mystaeriously oui inefliciently
round his neck by a bit of strimg, Le sont toa easv enough,'

'Robbed i Haw, haw. Devoy laughed slowly.
'They'd be clever that would rob me ; it would
taire a fairish at laste to do that.'

'How could a fairy doit ?' asked Godfroy.
'Eh, 1 dunno ; stale me away wid dem, an'

take years of my life. Lard, Mr. Maulever,
don't talk of de good people dis hour of de ight
whatever. Whist i look as the dust-cloud
coming up. You do'n know but dey's in that t'

Godfrey and Jin Cadogan burst out laughing
in' choru . 'You. may laugh," continue j
Devoy ; 'it i nall very well, but.I tell ou 'tis
tairue, and look there at Dominie Kelly s child
-'twas changed for therm ao it was. That I
know an' I saw, for deylives de veryfhouse next
to My own.'

' Tell us tbat, Tony,' said Jim Cadogan.
'Dat lat t child Mary Kelly had, it wa roo

goodn at all-cried day and night and Poggy
Feelan de nurse she came and loolkedn atit, an

For a moment a look of alarm and surprise
passed over Lady Blancbe's face. Then as
glance at him having reassured ber, she replied
simply, having ôlosed her eyes again. 'As you
like, dear l' I shall not be sorry to have a quiet
days rest in town.

I'his was the mot d'ordre.
'Yes, that is quite right. Youn are too tired,

quitq too tired t go on. Oh, Ida ! here you
are. I hope you have not been ill. Blanche
bas .iad such a bad journey. On the whole I
have been thinking she had better rest to-mor-
row in Dublin, ehapslonger, with you and,
Courbbope, and 'il rn on in the mornmng with,
the heavy baggage and the servants, and look
about me-have thinrs ready, you know... I
shall leave Vickers wibb you,ilanchei Brown
is ech an idiot. Bingham Las never been in
Imoland belotc-has 'ao ?-ao Viakera will do all
tilat s noedful. As'Courbhope bas ota brought

the cause cf the failu-e of the Fenian rebellio
lit was late now. The programme Lad bee

0 fita'd, the new members sworn in, a report ha-
been agreed upon to Le sent to the head of th
district-not bypost, as that,as dangerous,-
a commercial traveller would take charge of i
and pose it on from bond to band until its de
tination waa reacbed. The commercial treve
lers were a pertect godsend, and formed a ne

ne work of useful and trustworthy meanus of coin
e, munication ail over the theatre of the rebellioi
le The district 'centre,' when the cabatistico she
a of blue 'paper reached his Lande, read it an
ah sent it ta another and he in turn ent it toa
ce public house in ublin, whence in coursea
d time it would find its way ta the Oastle, ta pe

ah plex and frighten Her Majesty's dignntarii
er there.
le Fenlon repeated Lis injunction as to the ba
he rels filled with guns. Godfrey asked him timidl
s- if he- might come and take one. -
d ' If ynu have a way of hiding it at home, yee
id replie Fenlon yawning, 'why not I only tak
e- care no one seas you with it.'
[e The party dispersed aborcly after this. Fei
a lon emptied the guttering remuant of the hom
n, made tallow caudles on to the ground and the
n htamped out the flame. Godfrey, as Le left th
n yard last of ail, soaw him enter the dwellin
if bouse with the paraflin lamp in one hand and
u- bundle of loose aheets of paper uoder Lis arma
as The sole member of the company who remaine
e behind was the donkey, now nearly invisib
ao amosng the clouds of tooacco amoke.
be Most of the men took a crose i oute over th
ta fields. Jim Cadogan and Godfrey hld alon
ce together, Godfrey in silence, as excited as a
to firt. He faLt the sovereign in Lis pocket likei
of sort of sacred trust. The Commodore walke
s, off fast with a couple of Barretstaown mer
t- There was lhttle love lost between him and Cado
a gan ; each was furiously jealous of the other, an
d several times during the evening's rneetin
, there Lad been sparring between them. Th
a- ex-federal soldier was some ten years older tha
r. Cadogan, whch j->oned to bis unqueetioned ex
s perieance, gave him of course the advantage
i. Cadogan drew Godfrey's arm within bis, an
e made him loiter purposely to allow the rest t
, pass on.
e 'I late the sight of that fellow,' eaid le
il 'with his bragging and dictating. I never car
d make out whau Le and Langan have so much ti
3- do together'-Langan was the national school
n master. 'Fuaith, if Father Paul comes to know
ao where Langan spends Lis evening lhe'll b
, sacked. It was they wrote and sent ald Brow
e the threatening latter ta Lees Caaale.'
p 'Was bit' said Godfrey astonisbed; '
e thought it came from 5ne gardener whom
s Brown Lad disrmissed.'
- 'Well, that'a true enougb; but you set
e Brown would know the gardener's writing, ct
g le got Langan ta do it.'
e 'And four extra police brought into the
, place-haven't the people to pay tax for those?
o 'Weil, sure isn't it ail for the cause? Don't
w we ail Lave to sacrifice something? Look at
a yourself, if they took you now with treasonable
r documents on yau, sure, man, you would Le in
. for ten years' penal servitude at least, and I for
a beirg with you.'
r, odfrey only tossed hie head.
r 'Tell me, Cadogan, about young Quin, you
a knew him in Dublin. What sort of fellow i
I he? Does he belong ta us?'

'Pah-George Quin-the meanest creature
a that -ver snood ! I would not-no if ail th

world and the next depended upon it-be as
mean as George Quin. Why, would you be-
lieve it?-I don't think he ver pail for c. drink
1furany onemu bis life. No, hall take ail Leh
can get. I'vea met him out night after night
twith fellows, and I suppose ne had twenty
times the money any one of us had-and would
he stand a drink? Peter Quin will die rich,
but bis son George will ba richer than him still
-the closest-fisted creature in this world !'

'I suppose Le will so>n be a barrister now.
'Not he ! bas two years more of it yet,

He'll set up in Dublin then, and his ugly siter
iwith him there- to get her a professional
gentleman for ail ber money. Well, with all

Sher money nd twice as much I would not
marry that girl.'

'I should like to ses Dublin,' said Godfrey
9 dreamily.

'Bah ! I should like ta see London-that'a
the place I Lord ! sure it isn't living we are
here-vegetating, rotting imbeciles that ail of
us are. Look ut the money that belongs tO us
carried off out of the country and spen out of
it. Look at these priecte taking aides with our
oppressor.'

'Nob Father Paul,' returned Godfrey

promptly.
'Well, I didn't mean any offence. But you

know as well as I do he's against us Fenians.
Siding with Protestants. Faith, that's a queer
sight! The prieste ought one and all ta have
joined us in tae beizinning. Not that alone,
but they bave set aIl the women up against us.
My mother and sister are never done whining
over me since the Bost o e pike against the re-
bellhon.'

'They will come rounr1 once we succeed.
Cadogan, are you going back ta Dublin«?'

'I can'pose. '3ve giveon up rearing-in fact,
I don't mind tell ng you, I pledged the books.
Ah ! where' tho go id of it? wier'.a the good
of anything? Better Le b urn vith a millstone
round your neck than i e oalad down upon ly
any meiber of the asciadawacy, and those
Trinity Collerea boys. I used to s e themi at
hospital i the amorningsa. Brown'. nephew
that was here fishing last year, he'a one or them.
But jut wait! PaP-k of upsiarts! See if we
don'a pay them off !'

The cbill nigbt air had evidently affected
C0îdogan's head-never too stront. 'Look at
Folliot below there,-a congregation, of abaut
twenty, and paid eight or :ne hundred a year,
and Father Paul paid uothing-only what he
can make out for hinsslf fronm the poeuple. I'm
anot saying Failiat isn't a good fellow, and really
good to the po r ; but why daes le draw ail
that money anud Fater Paul iaving ta live on
charity? lie would nob tae pav like Folliot,
l'n sure ; bul it is an insult to him and us ail
the same. Not, imdeed, that I believe more in
one of them than the other.' The young
man made haste ta add this dicirmer; ho
voulId have been very sorry la be lesse
advanced thon the Commodoire, w'ho Lad
brmoughat hoame revolutionary ides froam hise
trayais.

'If yen do not n'ork, Cadogan,' saiid
Godfrey, 'it vas pour own fauit. I fauta books
anad I wiil mot study ; Lut I amn nio goinag toa
blame Father Faui for thai--Hillo I whLat's
this ?'

This n'as Tony Devoy, fast aisleep on the
.ditcha-side. He had gone au with the van of
the party, but alt hic campan us Laid onne by
one taken tO tLe fields, prefe ring to getî home
by bock ways. Sa ha hmad aau down to wait
for Caidogarathiler thon pursue Lis road alune.

' Isn't thaat an unconscionable fooI, ta fall
asleep that way ?' said Cadugan. 'WVe muet not
leava him thora.'

Gadfrey laid hLd oaf the senmi-prostrate form',
and gave it sashake. 'Deovoy, Doey I vote raps
corne along ; w'e'll see you haome.

Cadogau assistiug himn, they roused the
sleeper, not without difficulty, sud got hlm on
Lis foot.

'God bIess you,' Le mnuttered, rubbing hie .
eyea. 'Id lave cotached me death surely. Dear,
oh dear, and I so close ta Lame, lo go faill
asleep dore.'

'Molly'll gise ita you, Tony,' said Cadogan.
'Huma-y along mon, tan'. What niade pou ail
dow'n there ast ail, and y.eu not know'ing who'd
find youn? -Why you might Love been robbed

ea 'onuu

n. uie tol' them s*me windy day to Iy de child o
n the ahovel and just put it . on d
d dung-hesp, at twelve o'clock midday, an' shu
e de bouse door aud not look out at atl. but ju
_ wait, and den de firt gust of wind comes b

onM fairishes w .uld take back their own ai
. leave Kelly's child.2

l- 'And did the Kellys do that?' asked Go
t- frey
n- 'Eaitb, sir, did they-no lie at ail-got bac
n. their own child.'
et 'Now, Devoy I bere yon are at home,' sai
d Cadogan.
a They had stopped before a tiny little brow
of house, like an exagerat-d ant-heap beside th
r- roadway. Io was now dark. The mion ha
es set, but the white du-t.-arden road was clea

enuugh before them. 'Don't walk on the chi
r. dren, nr waken Molly, I advise you. Loo
y here, Gndfrey, let's light a match and hold

at the door. atb'll never see his way if .yo
,' don't.'
e They accompanied Davoy to hie door, whic

ho opened easily enough, and bent himse
n- almost double ta pass in. Jim (Ladogan stoopea
e- holding the blazing match in his bands, an
n held it at armu's length Fo as ta illumine, for
he passing moment, the interior of the cabin. 1
g was enough ta show what there was of Tony
a donestic establishment. A tiny heap of asha
. at one end marked the fireDlace; besade th
d was stacked a heap of turf; a little old des
le table occupied the middle of the uneve

Clay floort one three-legged stool andi
me block of wood compose with thiB th
g entire furniture. A confused mass vas percep
t ibl in the corner opposite the heap of turf an
a beside the fire. This was the family eleepin
d place, a heap of dried taeather, some straw, an

ait the bottom a layer of broken turf mould
. Bedclothes there were none ; a c:uple of oli
d sacks eovered the little children.-
g 'Now Tony ! don't step on any of the child
e ren,' said Jim C idgau. •Good night l' h
n added, as the match went out, leas ing the littl
. cabin in Cimmerian darkness. He rejoine
. Godfrey, who had remained waiting on th
d roadway,
a 'Devoy is a gond fellow,' paid Cadogan. 'on

of the best of them hreabouts. Marchmon
, offered ham taenty pounds ta emigrate wit
n not long ago. He wants t route out ail thes
o eutlying cabsns; you see, O'Malley has ta pa3

rates oi them, and it' cheaper ta pull theat
' down and emigrate the people. That's ail the

e think of. They want the land for feeding cattI
for the English market, no they drive out every
body. They refused to budge.'

[ 'What rent does lie pay?'
'Three pounde a vear for the cAbin and that

little garden behind it. Sure, all that boig o
e Knockstuart could Le reclaimed and made muto
o land if the people only had their way of it

Look at the miles and miles of it that could give
e a comfortable living to the poor, and nothng on
' it but snipe and cranes. Aren't the river-side
t laines of Barrettstown full of people O'Malley
t as driven off the land? Never mind, we'il

soon see him driven off in bis turn fast enough,
and everyone will come by hie own then.'

They had reached the upper bridge now
Godfrey was ta cross it and take the right-hand
turn up the river ta the Fir House.

'I muet cross too,' said Cadogan, ' I am
afraid to go in by the Dublin Roai. l'il go
round about backwards by te lowest bridge,
and get over rmy motber' end wall. You can
never tell who'll Le about the street at night.'

They crossed the bridge in silence, and separ
ated as soon as the opposite side was
reached ; each took his way homeward. Hard
ly had they turned when a ma'sa head
and shoulders rose over the bank of the river,
which was steeper ait the bridge than elsewhere,
and watched them carefully. He noted God.
frey's de.tination ; then, as soon as Jim Coda-
gan's form bad vanished in the dark, Le leaped
up from is hiding place, and keeping in the
shadow of the willowa whiclh bordered the road-
way, followed hima closaely. He only wanted te
see what route he took homewards.

CHAPTER VIII.

Why have you stolen upon us...?
. . . We should have met by ses ad land
Supplying every stage with an augmented

greeting.'

Rough passag, rather,' saida big, heavily-
b'arded mlan ta une of the ship's officerd of the
Uleter mail-boat, just as the ship began t unake
the turn ait the harbor mouth in order to run in
stir.ght to her berth.

It was a wild afternoon in the end of April.
An easterly wind was blowinz pretty strorgly,
and drove the waves in tumultuouus procesasiont
before it, flingarg them on the rocky beaches of
the Coast in wild tornadoes, and thundering
aiong te loose stones on the back at the east
pier. Spray was fling evrywhere; the deck
%%as ail wet, and the ahipus officer laad un his
arpauin,
'Oh I no-hing much this,' he replied.

Had it much worse the night bofore
ast. Then Le noved vff taothe side ta
watch the lino the steamer was ta take.

The big maun stuck bis hiude in thai pockets
of his furred greatcoan, and walked ta the
ladder, by which ho descended ta the lower
deck where the ladieo' cabin wa. He entered
the saloon and knocked at the door of une of
the deck cabin-.

'My lady will ha rrady directly, sir,' replied
a querulous vice.

'lr-r-Binghan, come Lore for one second,'
murmured the gentleman.

The door of th- state cabin opened, and a
very pale, croas femme de chambre stepped out,
giving inress tu ber master, who stepped in
and shut the do.r. Heo st down on the sofa
opposite the one on which Lis wife was half
reclinin.

" Blanche, my love I you have been very ill,
I fear. How pale you are! Are you cold?
Have yoau been properly wrapped up ? Are you
botter?"

Thae olbject of these tender inquiries, Lady
Blanche (J'Mslley, was fully dreasea-d and leaning
witb closed eyes against the back of the sofa.
lHe:. dressaing case was open beside Ler, where
the mnaid, whao had beeno busy puting back aIll
îLe I!acons and oîther comforte in their places,
had left il whena disturbed by ber master. Shea
had bei-n very ili and n'as deathaly pale, withb a
very drawna look about haer eyes am:i mouth. It
wast math. r a swveet faci-, if a aittle sad asnd dis-.
c'mntented cf excpreesian. Sha waa a few years
olider than Tighea O'Maiiley, and ai-beailh mode
ber seem older thon ehe w'as,.

'Thanok youm dear ! Yes, oh yee. I am better
We are at the pieu now, are wve non?'

'Just coming up ta jr, Blanche 1' caid TighP ,
fixinag hais large round eyes on bers. fie tool'
hold o! bis beard in cane bond meodiaatively. Illi
as she was, she divined that somethinog n'as
coming.

*Er-I-r-ave been thinking you Lad a
better remain in Dublin unfil mid-day oui ta.
morrow. For that motter stay anath, ascn
night at the Biitou.' y nrason

, Oh !' ehe said, without ra'siug her eyes•.
'Ys ! I sali go on' by the morning mail,

alone. Ho emphsised the words. You see,
the country is in o very excited state.' Heo
parsed a moment and began lifting thLe crystal
Iblacona n auna on o! their places an he-r dressmg.-
hag. 'Isha ike ta see Marhmont anad the

ne0w sub-inspector ct constaabulary firet, you see.
One would hardly like CourtLope and Ida toa
alight from the train mta the middle o! an
Irish row. Oua canoct teli whbat may Le on
foot, eh .' feliin-g, days long gone by, when wit a wretch-

ed ald muzzle loader 'able ta ah 20t round a cor-
ner,' and a tatterdemalio aide-de-camp, ho had
tramped miles and miles on the Rscommon
heaths, banging indiscriminately at everything
in feathers that his old red setter put up,
Tighe was in.no way sentimental or poetical
but there sometimes rose before bis eyee, amilat
the rugged picturesqueness of Highland corry
or the bilpwy aheigbús of Yorkshire moor, a
vision of a broad far-reaching expanse of red
and purple-sbaded bog, brolcen here and there
in theturf-cuttings by glistening patohes of
water., A damp warm breathi, richly scented
from:the wild bog-mytle anud meadow.sweet
seemed once more ta cigs lhis face, and the
familiar cry of the green polver or (he plaint of
the curlew sounded agan in his 'eara;. lHow
sweet and wild that all wae, and lie thought of
the pleasure. with which ho tulrned out his
pockets ab night.. Thir hoter geus contents
were a vastly more delightful objeob of con-

u aman, youmaYwantone i diii
le To be sure, there'a Chieee'e., " ro
ut Vickers was his En tlish valet. W. ,t man of Lady Blanche s.afoot.
v "can you do without Viche,. t
,n person addressed as Ida. Shef W if% the

of about thirty-four, thickly. e , .d , a
. but not 0 much as té hidea e r y fille hP(d

figure. She spoke toTigl..aMl ,y
k was a shade of irouical can-aniîî.g h ,,l her,Lady Blanche'a people ait liked Tghe irn"Ce,
id ly-it was impossible not to lik Ili libmene.

had, not adopted the an of a h Ra8ut the
n squire quite saoompletely as be ba t commo
e the mot outlyig couiraships T 80. To
d the kindred ofthe noble MacAnalie (aj
ar 1Am I nob capable of any servic forIl. Tigbe rarely spoke seraou-ly to a w finary'k toue was always a medley oallantr and e
it rapidly.paasng on the slmallest pr, .vocatiolu one of tender adoration streaked withbeî<entwhich,- coupld with afne pree!-nce, laredockh eyes, and a reputation for faButatnà, marge daIf accordinar ta report, quite irre.si.tibitIleie
d, perpetually in love with gome onuandid is wife abest of ail; extravagaut in sone thikg
a in others parsimonious; Iîîiii of di-play and'1t effect,.na one could cal him considpentoy a's thing indeed but a charuing fow, h ch i.es undoubtedly wa.
li Mr. Courthorpe, a clean.shaved Colourlal looking man, of quiet manner, hald lodeien appearsnce from the gentemaan' cabin haccouia parnied by a tall, very yunrag nia , ani.
e up that nothing was tu be seen but hinid
t- eyes. tiuse and
d 1 Had we not better get on shoret?' he ag 'They are ail getting intou ihe train.,
d 4 Do not hurry, n'y dear fello>w' 0000ered
. Tighe. 'I eegbgeda compartu>ent. Just a
d the mnob ta paso on first.' os

They ascended the ladder to the u do. Mo of the passengers were on the >)l)Pr deck.
e themselves stowed in the train whichwae drawn up alongside the b 8at. Tughe lookpd
d round him, noting familiar feature.--the okd
e aases of building, slopine down taothe har.

bour--the wide arms of the piers stretcei ha.
e bebind-the man-of-war laying, a black shadot n front of ail. A few grimy colher adoih sbip, and balf a dozen fisthing luggern, foraied
e the roe contents of the ha bour. The yachty ciub wore a deeerted aspect. There was noa oem about on the shore. Everything had a shraîei.y ed, perishei look, like thm countenances of he denizens of the steamer jetty.
- Tigbe gave the word to move now, and theparty took their places n a reserved compart.ment, attended ta the dor by tueir1i aleb carrying the micor luggage.
f 'Chichele, dear boy ! You have made a bad0 pasesge, exclaimed Mra. Courthope, addreamnDg. . herseIf ta the young man who wae ber brother.
e ' Do not recall bygone horror:,' be repliedi am much more concerned about umy "gaap,
e My new "ganmp" that I bouihit especiaIly frtb-s Irish tour. I believe I bave left ir onboard.'

,No, no! I think I etrapped it up,' said Mr.Courthope.
They were running up ta Dublin now at express rate, and a reasonab'e interval sawtbeparty, with the exception of Lady Blanchea who bal retired ta bed with a migraine, sittinat dinner.
. You know, Courthorpe, that I am going onin the morning alone. Blanche muet not nove-no, and I have had letters frorr Marchmontand the er-other people. I had better run onalone.'
'Eh-ah-um ! Why, I thooght you weregoing ta gire ns a state entry, O'Malley?Haven't you bemn even years absent, eh?Lor'!' pursued Mr. Courthop", who observedTighe's candid face expresdicomfiture, 'I Ladimagined a torchlight procession and illumina.tions.'
' Sirry ta seem inhospitab'e, my dear boy, but

you know assemblages of ail kinds are su'sjpc
just now. I believe my people are devoted
ta me. Marchmont, who is a thorough goodfellow, bas in this verv letter expresed hisregrets ta me that he bas been obliged ta throw
cold water upon-er-sorne-er-project of adeputation and addrees. I mean taotelegraph
first thing in the morning that I shoulid not al.
low such a thing on any account. Hand me the
claret, please.

'You go down early, you say,' observed
Chichele. 'Could you rec"minend me a gocd
place for some line-light line?'

Tighe named a shop hastily, and went on
having first repleniehed hia glass.'Moreover, Brown of Lees Castle is under
protection, and so is Fredbury-do you know
him, Lord Fredbury ? Weil, I'm not ! !A
least,' added Tighe modestly, ' not yet ; and as
we are old friend, I think it would be wiser-
er-you understand-not to have any manifesa.
tions, which might be turned to account against
them.'

' Yes,' assented Mr. Courthop-, who did not
in the least underetand how one man' affaire
could react upon hiB neighbor. Hovever, Lon.
don was 12 hours distant, and he maoyde up his
mind ta be surprised.

' If we don't godown to-morrow, I half think
of cal.ing on -,' naming a Libe.ral member tor
Dublin city. 'Have you any idea where he is
ta be found .

' I knownothing of Dublin penple,'replied the
county magi.trate grandiorely, ' but the direct
tory will tell you in a minute.

Tighe O'Malley Lad been spending too
much money ever since his murri>ge, and
now, driven by neseeeity, intended to pisi
nome tirne in Ireland ;so it was, that with
au army of servants and luogage he took his de-
pgrture by the morning mail from Kingsbridge
the next day. He felt greatly relived ta te
alone. He would arrive quietiv and drive home
with Marchmont in his dg c irt. Courthope
evidently thought there cuglit ta be a turi-out
of the tenantry and retaners, epeecher, H1eave
knowi what, an ox roated whole-Tighe
breathed a sigh of relief, thinking ta imàelf
what a vastly different reception Captain
Marchmon't Ietter foreshadowed.

Tighe O'Malley, in the yeare ti-at Lad elapaid
sauce he had inherited Barrettstown, had not
lived exactly the life o! a recluse or an ascetic.
The disappearauce o! the Mauleverers' claims o
the estate Lad been followed by a wald biarst of
joyful celebration au bis part. The risk Le had
run eweetened tbe savour of certain ocuner3hir'
and gave a double zest ta enjoyment. Ho h: d
splendid health, loved an out-doar life the bet
o! ail, thaough Le deliberately chose ta play the
man of fashion in L'ondon, and Lad a buge and
insatiable lave of pleasure in every shape and
form. He had robust spirite, and wvias pre-
emainently good-natured and obliginog. His
relative, by adoption, Isr. Courthope, and saome
others of hie stamp, regarded theiir good-lciking
connection as a very ignc'rant balf-educated
man. Tigbe repaid the complfimnt o by Lolding
tbem priais. ' Gava me life 1" be used ta say,
'mnot books ;'-he certainly w'as botter compîany
than the member of Parliament. Hie vavacily
was infectious, bis easy, simple vanity blunted
ai! shafts of ridicale, and disarmed envy itelt.
Thae huturies aud elegance of bis new lite, ai.
though ho had now beena so long in possession ot
Ihem, were.appreciated as keenly as an the first
.few years af sweet possession, whena ho faound
himself promnoted fram two huandred a year, very
irregularly.paid, bo a fine landed estate. At no
period of bis existence had Tighe ever been dis-
contented, and even now it came to him-onl
certain fine August or. September days, when
out shootinag on the moors, if he bad got out ef
sight.of Lis party-to recall, and not without
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,,.5ion ohabil ibe big longs a boelatr'ss
do "b eWPP pragrapha which recerded

ruimlin dovu e o rk s.x-
wasdnBiace having obliged him in the

ert i onnng iel lnugh so Iravm He

h'd r&P£d iMBBIfup n i fur ceaI, but ws
had Utetakein offi suad - a tupon it,. the

idP f b rail WaY casilou being excesiveiy
S bad îhe ompartme n8 aIlt e him

0 vicumhoigsea curar, took out a6nl id
g o f. ng tpr . •. The coluMn headd d The
gluemoring ap-* y. *unont ubeentul résadimig

8 ue§ of " armu smidnighb drillings raids for

a rriva o AmericaOfa hAoneas id

bristled i Ih the a eut lis agenî'slaaî
shortyf bhad imAtbeen waiting for him a heib

Bil o setole perUse it once more. i
1 shall drive ovenrta mmm ypt. Ysud u nc a en

Il iilI Det bing any pimbic. ýYnu cau

re sth a Ih last miment nbabatranyU
Ieb Me to mee, for I prefer n bte fowr1y-Y
thl5b ta h o uave t mY movements befere-

T nedîstuc ai mhe country is, I May
han .holly disaffected. Every farmer, with

. IpîOésnoiic tuest Id men is a wotn rîbel.ex',ptiona e i and nearlyare the
Ib oswithnuE.cPi,

lahrena. I can'luaxactly make out about the

abopkepers and Lethbrdg edeclines te give
mhpy iforattion. H.)wever, from this you

are ree .to aier tht hie knowleige of these on-

are idnt far to s-ek. I think befora leaving
gog yq ught to go to3 ths Casue and ask
u •. LrdFredbury and Brown of

for eer ira both guardee su is Colonel
Lees a r t ske a grat weight <ff pe*

Dle'.d L~thbri, lvery anxic'ns you

sho ni ., a guari. Lady Blanche will feel

mach shor a i. Iowever, the worst of the

inh saver, a at sv ware likoly-as this is th 
ine-n ov, tirfciiting. etc , being wll

e-tau s a resPi froi active' operations,
in,-to a noleaantand lanxious wn-

but it hi te 'n .an itopcin d
ton tçi eivty,,nu bhm m,
te AIt.y' th e ii,' granted th.s landlord,
craniiaig 111tp Lhe letter ud stuffin< il into hie

breast PUka, 'always exaggeratini t editi ul-
f isi pu isutn"t é-e d angera he incurs-as îi

hao J eli) Pkdfor in al.'
Tighe t nggrieved and angry for 6

moment, for h cosidereo himîelf to have

ce vty gnerouAsy ta hie agent in the matter
,a ra chr ne-h bouse and grouade, wirh he

oas allvted to ho.ld at a cheaper rent than they

wr avorth. that is to say, than they would

bavetch-d if offunred for conpetition.

Csptai
0 Nltrchn:)uI, 1Who iaS Engliali sud

kCwtam vrclue ahoues in English country

ofw thea idsred that he paid three times more

than hon hadany right to, considerieg thu

wrtchbed hay nwhich theb ouse was built

hd ia ine.
adhem reaichad themjienction at last, sud on tie

PlAtfraiwhieah wa crowded with constabulary
sud sullsn iokiiig country people, he recognized

, 0 e neighuours.
'Gli to sme ycu back, (OMalley I Lady

ilmnzhe coiung daon to-morrow, eh? She

doae well to iemUain a day or twa in town. I

ili )roini ht-r sh" getsenough of North Cork

before .lv- is iîuch older.'
'W,ell, roxn, I am ilad te se yon looking se

Well,' ri'P 'nel 0'.Nlallev, ignorng tb ere er-

suce to hie wife. 'Tiings are pretty, ively
down here. What a lot of police about .'

'I have fur gmurding me-livimg ithe

bouse,' etu rned Mr. Brown of Lees Castle vErv

pomuouly.
"Y ou thratened ' asked O'2eibley, in an in

credutloi tone.
' Threattied?' echoed the other, wby I bave

had hir-breadh ecapes ! I was.fired a once,
au leaci they fired at son eone in nistake for

Tighie s-nothered s laugh at tbis bairbreadth
ape ' oh, com itno w ! I can't believe that,

yau kuow ! I think this whole business ms

rathnr a 1plant, a put-up jobi.'
'Yîou dio? I wouner if Fitz Henry of Lster.

town thiuks so--in his grave. poor fellow. They
sent him tii te in no put-up job fashton, fer him

at least : shot hu dead in bis own lawn, only a
Mon h a:o '' e

'01! h iwas a brute, anyhow,' remarked
Tiahe, b-'vveen t wo exhalationts of encke

'On wdl ! cona ! it we are tuobe murdered
fr-s

'Theres my train,' ejcculated Tighe, in the

ick of time. 'Good-bye, Brown. Lady
Blanche will be exoecting you and bMr. Brown

rove to call directly-now don't forget us ! bye,
bye ! au revoir/

iLe added this totally unnecesssary aquest
as a sort of compensetory offering fa having
shut ui the old bore in the perenptory manne
he did. He thought as he settled himself in the
carriage of the branch train how angry his wifi
would be if ihe c iould have heard him. Mr
Brown was a newcomer in the county, and rathe
on the fringe of than actually in county society
She was also s bore, Evangelical, and given, t
swaddling,'i.C., converting the Roman Catholice

Lady Blanc.e was igh Church for one thing
and for anuther could never bring berself t. ru
the rilsk of hurtinig auyones'feelings by ev
binting thatb isor lier religions tenents were in-
correct. However, Tighe reflected, Blanche was
able to take care of herself well enough. So he
disnised thn subject froin his mmd, n- lok
ing out of tie wiudow ab the landcape, r
marked how far advauced the spring was, con
pared with London. Great red wastes of bu
extended on both aides of the lie for miles, th
black poalei of water showed here and ther
fresh green selvages, and an occasional birc
tree had broken into pale transparent foliagi
Thehedgeaof the railway bank were just suffu-e
with a deicate flush of growth among the brow
netting of the thorn brneches. ea-gulls no
sud again, more frequently flccks of whit
geese, imarked the brown reaches of the vAs
exending plain, barren of allother token of lift
Oaly at rare intervals a cabin met bis eye
Wiiie undulating roads stretchtog out likez
ribbon unrolled, with a deep fringe of ragge
green on each side, led away frm ithe little rai
way stations.,

Before long the stopping-place for Barrett
town was reatched. Tighe leaned out of th
window, anti "pied ceen eunough bis aget's ne1
dog-carc sta'ding outside ibm station. Captai
Marchmont wvac waiting on Ibm plîafor,
lean, gray, neuttral-tintedi looking persenage I
evdently mnilitnry antecedets.

'BHow do y.u do, Marchmont 1' ' Glad i

see you back, O'Malley 1' wvere Ibm greetbin
exch nged, rather curtly on the landlord's sid

' Oh, all right I I don't mind the ses. Lau
Blanche was rather knocked up. On Ihe whal
it [s as weil, al tings censidered liaI weo
nlot ail came downu logether. VEhat are Ibm
"pesiers" hanging about bers for ? Marreo
Kelly, how ane you ail 7" This lasI addrese
was lo the station-master, who approached hi
with a beaming countenance, intendedt to sigii
joy aI his arrivai. -

'Fînely, sir, thank your houer. I hoepe yo
honor's wvell and ber ladyship's honor, to
Will I ba putling the trunks on the car, or w
your houor send the carl avenr'

' Sendi them ail ou au fast as you can, Kell:
sd Captain Marchmonl. 'lby car. Yeu wa

lo knuw whiat lime police are hore for ?
They werc geîtig into the dog-cart no

Captasin Marchmnnt was silent util they h
turedi Ibm horss's head sand were started
theirbhomeward route.

'They are dowmn hors,' he resumed, 'to lo
fer some barrels ef American fleur 'which i
stuffedt wtth guns. They are -losinE their tir
I surmise, as usual. Thoso gus, h ave no>
doubt, are distribult long sa all aven t
country.'

'What makes you say that? What grous
have yen ta go apon '

'hayu experience; it bappened before, w
happen again. I infer_ that t bas already h
pened in this instance. Besidea, I distrustt
source from which Lethbridge and Browno
tained their information.'

'Brown in an old alarmist. I may tel]
-caudidly, Marchmout, I believe ibis wholé bu
ness is half a plant.'

'Maybe ne. I canfess thons inaàiteal ai hi
ayugin i en ot, arBide. The drlls ar not ate

ed over zealously, and the meney does not coi
in nearly so well as ait the beginning.'

' What, then, is the fums about?. I de
above allI things-er-much sdo about nýthii

' Just this. This district , aloue eau miu
over three bundred able-bodied rabels. Supp
tbey rise one night and out off utilyimg inha
tante, raid for arms, and burn the bouses, i

Can't SIeep!
l and feafadressas are the eSliest ud surest signa of brain exhaustion.

In healthy uleep brain force is being stored up to meet the next day's demands.
But nowadays the nervous system bubeen overtasked.that itisunable te control
the mind, and at night the worries, troubles,andwork ureaspresent as dur-
ing the day. Hence the brain has nat time to recuperate its energies.
Theproper medicaremedies are seda tives, nerve touics, laxatives, and
regulators of the general functions. and celery are the sedatives and
nerve tonic demanded,and i Paine's ery Compound their full beneficial
effect is obtained. It asocontains, uin ific proportions, the best remedies of
the materia medica for constipation, dkdney and liver disorders. This is a
briefdecriptin ofthemedicinewhich has brought sweet rest to thousands who
tossed in sleeplessmess from night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than ever. Al nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewillfindvigorandperfecthealt 'lu the grent nerve tonic, PAIE'S CELERY
CoMoomD. Pice 81.oo. Sold by Drugglsts. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,

couldwe get suldiers over in time ? And how AGES OF WELL-KNOWN MEN.
could this small body of polien aut over a radius . .
of sqv fort ruiles roundabout 'On the recurrence of their ngxt birthday,"the

Poo,! Marchmont, leave hypothesis aside ! following emient menit will have arr'ved at the

No use raising b gies. Yeu ae for yourself aves designated
Tigh4 chang. I his toue completely from a scaff- Biqmarck will turn sev ny.tiîe. e
ing ta cmfidential ne. * I don't like this Simna Cameron will h rghty aine.
la 'k of things before-er-stranera coming to (;ýurge VWliîama Curius wili tu'rn sixty-four.
Irlaid for the fint time. I begin to think , rerdi and Admiral Pct:er wilil touch seventy-
yon konw, that i; is almot riking their lives ,' ur.
and lidiies also-it is-er-er - ,- ' uJhn Bright and Edward Pierrepont will be

'Whew ' thought the agent. ' I. he g jag t evpiity-ooe..
sell the estat-? Tanre is sonmething zu the Bjamin H. Bristow an: Edwin Booth-will
wi. d.' lawever, haliitened r.e-.uivvly. be fifty-ti e.

'Not tht ailont,' coTitied i, hs voice G-nerai Tosephl E. Johnoston and [John G.1
now a.Aurmng sam-augîy,sderi-reprcovingsffound, whitir wiii I1e ilîto d a
'but Mr. Cortlhnope i a Liberl-,me tf Glad- ndge Sweph ntField andGenerl N. P.
atI ncv4'&allowrt, a min et grest influience andi Banks wiil b-. eventý -bwo.1
waih. I have sad o hie wniintg in the .General She, man and General Longatreet2
Ti,,nes. By Jove 1 in f cet if hm Is rivenI a I i- will blend the blue and the grey at sixty-eight.,
metic view of the affaira there's no teling Profý,,, or Asa Gray, Mnrtin F. Tupper andf
wha , he c.ns1 quences may b!' Captain kCsesius M. Clay will reach seventy-eight.
Marchiont wa1B silent, listening not so Jun Ru.-kin, General iRosecrans and Cyrus
much ta what O'Malley was saying with W. Field will score saixty-nine summers. 9
wrathful emphasis, as revolving i so Mx MullFr, Thoma hughFe, Ernest Ren
mind the coetingEncy of a change it andi Jîh Shermanî wili ho aixti.ie.

dyeasty. The entail ended with Tighe ; lie Ferdinand de Lesseps, 1b-9 French engineer,
c"uld seil, 'r do wbab he liked with ti e eta.p. and David Dudley Field will reach eighty-
What a bi tine to seIl ! He muet be hravily three.
bit this time iurely, 4t ho meditated suchl a ste.p Wilkle Colline, Profepor Hluxley. Gecrge H.

'That iis to h t'nght f. n doubt,' hm obur- Pendlmton Md EipEror Dom Pedra will ho
ed, when O'Malley had stopped speaking, rather ixty-three.
drily. A vision t the heavy cartluad of lug.rage The spirit of seven 7  will animate Roîbert

passed1 before his rec llection -that did nfot look Browning, George Tickncr Curtis and Octave

likeselling. Tne twn-bouse ein Tw.-des Square Feuillet.
was ta be le for the wason Pojh 1' tiaouh Mt Juohn C. Frent, Benon, .h roeing sud

thelagent, it is jest t throa dru in the visitor' M8acnuer ili have iied thrtc quariera of

eyes-wants to pise Ps sD npthing or other. I a cRntuy.H Donald G. Mitchdi,.Tampaougbî la kn _w him by this titill. R. Ji. Haye-s,Doad .MiheJms
Parton, Dion Boucicault and "Olive, Optic"

CH APTER IX. wili reach ixtV-5ix.
' No matter Gladtone, Hannibal Hamlin, Oliver Wetidell

What side a man adrpts, or of what subject, Holn-s, Robert 'J. Schenck and Alfred Tenny.
f he bas but a tongue, he'lil nt want reasons son will he seventy-nine.
To prove him in the r ght, as now, for instgnce. George Bancroft, the Americanhistorian. and

Lady Blanche and ber kiuswman Mrs. Court- Vnn Moltke, the German warrior, will be 88-a
hope and th. bro ber of the lst named, who old as the cEntury.
was an Oxford undergraduate, wore ail sitting Three srore and ten will number the yeare of
in the drawng roai of Barretttown. Th' Gounod, James Anthony Fraude, General Beau-
had arrived fram Dublin by the mor.ing mail, rarrd, Beijamin F. Butler and William M.
which had started at nine. Lady Blanche was Evarte,
lying on the sofa. Lunch waes overIN, Mr. CrI Schurz will he 59, blaine 58, Prof Heckel
Courthopa was moving about retlessly. It was54, Mark Twain 53, T. B. Aldricn 52, Graver
a large square room, esvily and g rgeouely de Cleveland, 51, Bret larte 19, Thomas Naut 48,
cirated ; but the gldiog bhed theeu mat i 1)k the lrince of Wales 47.
that cotues of damp nlsd tbe booksain the iurg
low shelves that rau round the rooni ad a
mouldy smell when opened, and tveir pague s. Chadivick, of Arcadi,, Wavne Co., writes:
were all speckled with mildew. The re were -'. have had severe attacks aof Astbnia for sev-
round baye in the walls vith thre winlows eral v ..rs. I commenced taking Dr. Thoimaï'
in each. One of these windows hiai bueen Eklelric Ot. The first dose relieved me in one
lowered to the floor ao as t teorm a haour. I c·ntinued taking it in t'aspooitful.
sort of door opening on the terrace duss for a few dayi, and have not hald an at-
withaut. This was one of Tighe's improve- tack of it since, now nearly one year." -
monts, and was utterly out of keepirng with
the general style of the room. The ceiling was Muilcal composera are frequently treated In
of beautifully tinted plaster-word, Lut the the most violin't manner.
colore bad ail gone excep ihere and tere a bit
of the gildingwhich caught the lhght. Well- In orderto give a quietnca to a backing cough,

dried and aired s the roome had been, takeaidoseoftDr. Thtmeam' )Yetric Oit thrice a
the faintest muety odour hung aben.t day, or oftenmr if th, eoughi pella render it

still, and not even the great pots aof spring uicessary. This widaly 's.rtrîeîm-d remedy alho

flawersuand the growiag violets with waich t'e cIres crick in the b ek, rh, uiatic comp'aint.

jardiiercs were lilled could altogether drive it kidney ailients, painkt, etc. It is ued inwardly

out or stille it. and utwardly.
r ' Weil? ' said Mrs. Courthope, sp-ak"iu A man advertiaeB ta teil for fifty cents
e fron one of the bay windows in which -he 1-i " how to live without aork.' A good way is
e taken ber stand, 'and this il Ireland ? I liv.' t i become a Congressni-n

dying ta c-jne and oee it for yvarv you kinw,
r and bre I am at la.t! How lovely thI l Ik<! You need not cough ail nigzht and disturb

I muet opn t ,ii door, Blanche. You wil iot your friends; there is no oCec son for yen rue-
O mind ' ning the rink of cntra îîiig inflammation of the
• She never wai ei to get Lady lanche an- ling nor consumptionrî, while you cao get

swer, which was prompt enough, but llieicd lthe ut ckle's Anti Consumptive Si rup. This medi-
u window and steppd out rn the teir.ic-. In wr cin- cures ceughm, colde, inflammation of the
n a beautitul Aprnl aftrrnoon. One of those war longe and ail thiroat and cheut oubles. It pro-
Ssofte showers, pcoi.r to the South, had jt inot.es a free and easy exni-t ,rt'on, whieh im-
s passed ovr rthe g.rden, leaving the whol pie meindiately relieves the thruat and lungs trom
e eown with jwetls. The yellow and ,irpl viscid phlîgi.
- crocuses in the partures at ber teet plii-tned
e- with a newly aspersed lustre. The y<ung Tbings are aIl wrong. The %Vet is ovorrun

laves drank up the moisture as with with eraeshoppers. If the East could only

g their breath. The hyacinth bells let fali have them the fishermen could utilize them
e the heavy dropi, and with then the:r rich- afor ait.
e est odor int the ground, which gave b..ek the
h perfume a hundredfold. The blackbirs aid ,W r deanthe!hole ayâtem. Mnbler
e• thrushes were to be heaid from the shrubberies G.raves' Worm Exterminator der ages % %ormns,
d ualow in a loud chorus. and giveA resbta th- sufferer. It oniy casta
ïn 'How delicioms! we are almost at the end of ttwe'.y.fve cente ta try it and be eue

w April - a real burst of spring-a pamt'4s spring at vined. --

te last-no east wind-and what a view you hav i!g Thepartisan newspaper is omething like
t, That Ibithe river. How lovely il lok s mong pri e t t lke
" the trees ! of course, I remeeiber the photo- thse automatic machines. a nick

e. graph of Barrettstown that you had in Lowndee in the slot and then hear the politicai eorgar
a Square. play.

•Now, Ida, I command you ta come and ait
down. Think of the journey you have badl 1 Thele man roices when nature is lu i

Here is the tea.' mrcting mood.

Dohghtulise il not, Chichele7' The yO: ng A lady writes : I was enabled to rem3ve the
e man had left his chir and strolled acruse ta the yr, r r h b h useofo 

at ,¡ w. .wa'corn, r ueand r.", cte whouhse ied aii
in•Ye, he saidi. 'I shall go ancd have a look haaer thnsme Cue" ierw --v citi

a aI the river. Iu was< too bad of Tighe and Jack . , e an epmna.
ofta leave me at home." , " You 55e I h we unanîged my occupation,

'LDear Obichele i nmw une rnplimentary te said an aculist, f armerly a schoolmater, te i
ta Blanche and your poor sîstern!' frienmd. '" Nearly the sanme thing,-' wvas th'
gs 'Corne andi have saome tea, dear, and I'dl ion- anmwer. "You still attend ta pupils."
e. 'give you, said Lady Blanche gentld a.'He Eertigharosinnearn

dy cronued aver and helped ber wnhb some dIisposi- out the other,' said a masher. • Wh3
e, lion iof e é quipage. then pas'sed lighttly sbouldn't i t ?" wvas thme reply, "tfon thore i

idit the bhall for a bal sn:u cane, and befote long nothîing to stop it."
se Mrs. Corthope sw lia slim gîaceful figure ,
w, passingt diwn the avenue ; she lookedi af ton himi A muan's iie should always ha the mne, em

ed for s few minutes in silence, then she closed Ibm pecially to ber humband, but ut she la weak anl

n window sud wet over la the somfa in front ai nervous, and uses Cîrtr e Iron ll dihe car
ty Ihe fire, not ho, tor they make be-r fteel e a derenre

'He looka stronger, dos ho net, Blancha ? person," se they ail say, and their husbands sa
ur 'Chichele ? oh yes i snd ho is beginning now su too ! -

o1 iit lose Ihal very boyish look, almost seraphic it The difference between a mouse and a cor
ill was. I uftlen think it s pity a bey shouldt ho 50cuini lutae b h ifrn asI

very handsome as bhe was. In wvas really de-euine .iumco hy at thfere sy

y,' lighitful to look aI him-is mtill, but It la whiich a woanu arpea tn.
ntdiffer nt.' Mn. Jon Black well, of the Bank ai Con

'Yea, hie ie quite Ihem yonng mani now,' as mere,, Turonto, wvrites : "Having suffered fit

ad sented his simIen. 'Ho ls twey-oe- ovrfu er rmd Dospesa randiea
ad 'Is ho thinking of the Guards still, now that fto rh a hain tr ed numpes sud ia

on be is-.bout :Ânleavaixfordswilh boutitle offecot, I was at lasl to gis
'I fac not. You see, Uncie A daehsNorlhrop anmd Lyma's Vegetabie Discover

okbehaved se handsomely te him. .Ho had anu a trial. I did se with a happy resalt, receivie
are allowvance et fit leen huendred provided fer him~ great benefiltfram one-botle. I then tried
me0, ever since he lef t Eton, sud now ho bas settled second snd s third bottle, sud noW I find n
t five thousnd a yearupon hlm, snd ho bas the appetite so much restored, sud stomac

Down Street od W strengthened, aud that I can partake of
nia Where i Lord Ausdale nowandthe Id hearty meal without any of the unpleasantnei

nd San Remo. You sse h can't etpÎesie I formerly experienced.»-
springs§, ever ointe ho sta lnd threadItnmei xenocd"-

will years g. Hoinge wrApped up in Chichele- A marahal of France, who by his owa abi

- wants hlm te stand for Parliament. It was his ites and perseverance had irsen trom tho ranI

rhe ressure thati made Chichele go to Christ ta a dukedom, was once snubbed by son
ob- Ehurcb. He wanted to enter the Guards' hereditary nobles at Viennia, when he retort

'He is the bcau idcal of a Guardaman rather d"I am an ancestor ; you are only desce
you than a senator,' said Lady Blanche musîegly : a ts
use- 'but he in olever enough for auything,'she made douts.

baste to add, dreading, Irish-like, to have INDIsORETIONS IN DixT brio gn dyspepa

,n- uttred anything dis leasing. and irregularity of the bowei. Eastbony w ep
d.'Rie is su warmm-earted aud affecionsie,' mrne food, sud if the trouble bas become per

me said Mrs. Courthope. 'Chichele would do any- mament - as it is very pron eto do-tryDsacourd

est thing for me-anything lu the world 1' of Northrop & Lyman's V Pgetahle Disover
Then tere was silence, broken only by the and Dyspeptic Cure. The combined mfer

ng sneoring or fidgeting of Lady Blanche's doga, or astonish and delight the sufferer, who son t
ster the measured discreeb tick of a tiny, clock, gI to digest well, regain functional regulari

os.c hidden somewbere among. the china things in sud imre etite; Ibe blood

biw the chimney-piece. pure, and good bealth is resored.
ow To be continued,

CAINADI ~ ~ Ibm bandiome levâtor le lime fina ot vmtCN D AN ENTE~RI . Ibtph aautrecolicionsof aicimmîodia s
camne up beooe me 11km a tmenni, %vbeu 1 bebol

tbeDSieO jmaçi au- A...5O f i«la5"' ta

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY OF A
CANADIAN MANUFACTURE,

QIVEN MoGARVEY &

SON'S ESTABLISH-
MENT.

We copy the following frrm the New York
Commercial Nties of the 2nd inst.

The enterprise of our business men is rener-
ally acknowledged-amongst then none are
probably better known all over the world than
Mesari. Owen McGsrvey & Son, who have
established a reputation for the ?xcellPnce o
their handsoume furniture.

We recomimend the article to the careful
perusal of our readttra.

(Fror Our Regular Bontreal Correspondent.)

THE HOUSE CF OWEN M'GARvEY AND SON-WIIAT
THE PROIER APPLICATION OF PRINTERS

INK i.AC 'PRODUCEID-A 31D1EL PLACE
OF iT'x!NITUItE THAT CAPTUREtb

i.ORETGN MEDALS.

Tho tc 1i0mecess of every buminess man de-
ponds up<ti i abiliuy to advertise cauuot be
gaineaid. idee., the elicacy f printers' mek

lies in it propi r application. The man who
knows ho" to advertice the woods ho really

keeps, and not the goods he does vnt ke p, is
the man who a iill thrive bot. Many merchants
nowadays ci> idiciously spread their advertise-
ment all over a popular newspaper ; but when
the buyere 'isit their places they find that their
bant goods exist ouly on paper. This class of
men know hlw to pay for an "ad," but they do
not know houw t advertise. It is a rare thing to
find a house tbat comes up to its advertisenent
in these times, and rarer utill are thoee that the
advertiseinent does not come up to. During my
travels in earch of news I have fouud one of
the rarer specimens, and the way I happened to
fied it was through the following unique adver-
tiBement:-

pub leview.

1 wlshed a wish-but the taw re ain ,
Te wilh oue'i self a chîtO a&"tn.

I mut coanee tat never ospcet I asana
"enfant terrible" 'vas I ugoempietely carunimi

away with a baby carriage. I will not attempt
te describe any one in particula. but wi von-
tare ta ssy Ibat any oesoaithon ivoulit taire
prize I aan exhibition if bad to-morrow, sud
this l net saying a great deal.

A SONG.
I

Sing ! Sing t!Wlat sha I sing-
Siug aifcihe rose--

Sing o the snowe-
And ing of the w Id wind Ihat through the

uighbirs v.

Sing of the rose that withersand dies-

siig of the false beacon light in ba reyes;S'ng of the preseel-ctng of Ibe put;
Siug oatour ciildlîod.aito lovey to last;
Sitig ofthslc sneathat feu a-hon titisyman

Was dead, and the wind sang a dirge o'er its
bier. 'I

Sing ! Sing ! What shall 1i smg.
Sing if the brave-
Sig iof grave

Deep down in a heart over which teîmpeats rave.
S 'g of the brave that fll iit he figlit
Waged agaimst canscience anid tate day and

night;
Then eing of the right-sing of the wrong;
Let the buds in yoursoul bloseoni in song;
Sing of the lowly--i-g of the great-
And so go up sngimg to God'i golden gate !
-John Ernest McCann in Ne w York

Graphie.

HE RDS FAITH.

What matter it though life uncertan bu
To ail ? What, thoughl its go i1

Be never reached ? Wliat, though it fail and
flee ?

Have we net mach a soul I

A soul hal quicki yurîsl arie and noar
To rsgions far note pure,

Arise and dwell where pain can be no mare,
And ever joy is sure 

Be like the bird that on a bough too fril
a:d her father, and ue said il with a good deIl To bear him, galy swings I
of satisfaction, "William asked me for your He carols, though 6i. slender branches fail-

band last night, and I consented." " Well. pa, He knows that b lias wings.

thatî's the firat bill of mine you haven't objected Vtior Hugo, trat.stated byi E. IR. Chalinan.

to." Carrie had evidently not been purchasinir - - -
Il is said that Boulanger may make a tour

ber household fumniture froi Owi McGeAnmr of :this country. What have we done, we
& SoN, No. 1849, 1851 & 1853 Notre Dam- would like to know.
street, or there would nave been no objection to - -

Pt C admit Chol% &,r0be
3 .,. - - ., iw

the bille sent. Owen McGarvey & îon carry a

most couiplete lino aifparlor, dining-rom,

library and fLncy articles, such as the most

beautifutl Id piece auites, in plushes of the

nivtea shades, with ladies' desks, easels, statu-

ette table, git chairs, ottomans ani liano

âtools, with tihe newest and largest assortmnent

of rattan rockere, easy chair, reclining chaire,
swing cote, iîti, and afull lino of the very

much admired bent furnituro from Vienna.

Austria, and their prices are acknowledged

the cheape.t-quality considered-in the city ;

aud to provide for Carrie and Willie's

further and future want, we have now

daiy arriving the very fineet stock of baby car-

riagea and eranibulators ever on view in this

city, varying in price from 7, 8.0, 10, 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 22, 21, 2G, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 60, 75, and

up to 8. dollars, the highest priced ones the

finest styles and finish yet made in theUnited

States, will be found only at Owen McGarvey &

Son'e toldest and largest furniture store in th

city.
When I rend this advertisement my curiosity

was naturally aroused, and I went toe

McGarvey's expecting to find, as I bad found

elsewhere, the best o! bis goada lo exial n

paper, but I was mistaken. I found that the

advertisemnt did not comm up to che house,
andi that it takes six spacidus flas toihait the

very beot of his goods which are not mentioned

in the adverýienent. For exemple, there ia no

mention made of the pieces of furniture that

ccîtred foreign moeal at the various exhibi.

tions. There is a mention made of the fact tbat

McGarvey & Son cau furnish a housefrom

bottom to to, but there is no mention of the

fact that the goods are substantially the stock

from which the samples were taken that brought

the firm several bronze and silver modla, to-

gether with a diplona for exquisite workman.

hil hIbe prires were awarded by the Paris,

Belgiu n and Indian Colonial Exhibitione. Mr.

McGarvey,who, by the way, is a moBt affable

gentleman, took me through every one of the
- six flats whre I had the pleasure of inspecting

oe of the finest furniture I bave ever seen,
: and that's asaying a good deal when te fact is
Scnsidered thatl bave seen ome of the very
Sbea New Yoric affords. The pieces of furniture, at took one of the prize., a cut of which i
Sgiven above, censists of a drawing-room chairt

and ccentre table.
, The table is made of ebony, with aides of free
a oinamental scrollwork carving, the legs similarly
i lreatcd, to whieh brasa claws are attached, and

- the chair is of that kind known as wire-backed,
upholtered very riohly in crimson and old golt

1-brocatelle-
s The ral menritand beauty of these articles are

a beyond my power of description. In order that
Sthe real beauty of the elefant furniture may be

-en to advantage, Mr. McGarvey bas a por-
lion e lisc second flat divided mb apartmntis.
These are furnished with some of his best furni-

Sture in such a way as to resemble a palatial* dwelliig. A pa-lor, dining-room, bed-room lad

- even ha wayY aren o luxuriouslyarranged a te
is suggesl the ich bléFainga etfaab mme mate beau-

titul by the exquisite touch of the experinced
s ouaewife. The apartments are models of per-

,- fcin. and any housekeeper who et a sview ofa
y h nill turn green with envy.

A eÃ ter making a tour. of the various depart
- monte on the upper fiat we made a descent in

AN ASTRONOMICAL 1'UZZI.
Since Jupiter'ssiatelli:es wrre diu'irî.,lt h%

Galileo in 1610, astronomers have been greatly
iiyatified by the pihonouia a thi "ii
seros lite planet e dise. The fourtl, or farthmestsatellite graws rapidly coud mircsiiv '. t ' s

as it nears the edge of the disc, abines witby
moderate brilliancy for ten or fifteen minutes%
arter contact, then disappîearasaltogether for a 
like period, and lastly cornes out as 
a dark spot which becoiue darker an ia i
darker until it equals the blackn-ssm
of its own hadow on the planet. The secondr
satellite, however, stemis n.ver to have beeng
aeen otherwise thatn at pure white duringa
transit. The appiearance of te third and the
firt is different still, the former having been
seen au perfectly white, and yet, even on the i
nexb saucceeding revolution, so black as ta be
mistaken for the fourth; 'while the latter is
sometimes a steel grey, and sometimRes
a little darker. Taise singular anomalies,1
says Newcomb, are very difficiult to
account for, except by supîposing veryu
violent changes constantly inl progress en mthe
satellite's surfaces. Ater a special study of
morne yea.rs, Mr. P. J. Spitta, l.A.., reachest
a different conclusion, attributing the apparentr
changes of idiosyncrasies of our vision. These8
defects of the eye cause a snall illuminatedt
object crossing a larger te appear bright whent
the light-reflecting capacity of the former is thec
bigher, area for ares, and ta seem dark when
the background is the superior in rellecting
qualities. The edge of the planet han lems re-

vetive power than the centre, and opposite1
aides of the satellites may differ in this aspect.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO ALL wANTING EMPLOYMLNT.

we wantuve. oractic anmuts in very county n
the United states and canada te oili apatent artice or
great merit, In TS a Marra. AU'article taving a large
aile,paying over 100 par cent. pret, having nocom.
petiten. and on whichi the aent is protected in the ex.
clusive sale by deed given for each and every countybe
may secure froi us. With atl thse advantages ta Our
agents, and the tact that it is an article that cn ba sold
te everbouse owner, itmigit not benoessiary tomake
" AN ExzxrBAoDiAiY o E Il tO asecure good agents et
once, but WCe ave concluded tu make it to show, mot
onlyO ur confidence in the meirits of our Invention, but
in its salability by any agent that will bande it with
energy. our agents now at work are making from s150
ta $300 amonth clear, and thtIs tact makes il safetforu
ta make our offrer te ai wto are out or employment.
Any agentthat mwil1Ive our busines a thirty days' trial
and fail to clear at least $100 il this tIme, AaBOvE AZL
ExpENste, eaenturn ail goOde unsold to us and we

we wI refrnd the mone id for them. No such
employer ofagea overdared ta make snob ofrers, nerwoutd WCI f mie dld at kumi t-bat vo ava enta nov

maktai m'ire than double this amount. Our large de-
scripttve circuaier expain rcr effet -r udbse wemuchtaleseadta ovarins omi-ut e a 0ntWhao WEIm

mnd us ibree one cent stamps fer posltge send lat once
and secure tbe agency intin for the om, and go ta
work ou the terms namd In our extraerdinar offer.AddreIs, il ence, NATIONÇAL NovhicnT Ce.

ral ' '514 tmitbfleid St., Pittsburge. Pa.

Mr. Smlth-"Isn't that Mrs. Brown going
iaw the streetl?" Mrs. Jones-"Yes." Mrs.
S-"1 Why I thcnght her husband died lait
week." Mrs. J--" .Sahoilt." Mr. S-
"Bgut sheaI n second mournlng." Mrs. J.-
"Well. he wai bers econd uasband, yon
know.»

HOW .IT WORKS. -'E"I'
The mode of operating of BurmdocEkBIone

Bitters is tat it works at one apd the saie
time upon the Stomach, Liver, Bowels and
Blood, to cleanse, regulate and strengthen.

- Rence its aimost univeral value in chronie
icomplaints,

BLTNDNhSS.

Shail I be roady wbsn tbe shadow fall?
Whou a y hesveu's blue wsiis

The fatal daukomas creep, sud ImuaI go

So tiil, so low.

The smallemt child couli sean outstrip myPacem?
IVbeu each dean ioving faon

Must veil tfiom me ils hourly1miles or tears,
Its joys or fearu?

Wbsn 'wayide plumes'cf giiiden-rod »hall dame
Forother eyes lie same ?

When autuuu aburning boughe shallflauntinghold

Their red and gold!

Wheu itying bands saili take trom mine thetaek

Unfinabed-and I ask,
If it be might, bthat bread iun se untrue i'WhuIn a Ibrougb

With sunahlie and the lighlt of solemnustarsWhounm tbnaugh nmy cdnn un bas

I reach a guilless captive'. àinds aid grope,
Without a up -?

Shall I be rady fon that salnt bîow?Thils t ath 1IepalndI kriow

That I muet work while e et ihe pulseof day
Beata on my way;

That I must weave while still the thrcads run
true,-

If many threade or few •
That I niit strive. till on iny darkening walla

The blackoes falla!
-HEclen T. Clark.

, Ty OTSIJZ~TU ILDN-P

XHY NOT SR IZ E T HE GOLDEN OP-
PORTUNITY?

At New Orleans, La., on Tecsaa, Juneýth, 1888, the Etraordfnary and 217th

rand Monthly Drawing of the Loulsiana
ate Lottery ocrred under the sole man-
ýgment of Gen'laG . T. Beauregard, of La.,
id Jubal A. Early, of Va. The prizos are ln
mnout from $300.000 or les. Some of the
aelte are bore given No. 90,443 drew the

Urst Capitil Prize of 8300,000. It was solaln
rational parts of twentiethe at $1 each,
ut ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La ;
wo ta J. J. Zilinoker, Bonham, Tex. ; one to
esars. Moore, Spaulding & Co., Boston,
ase. ; one to the Menard Bros., 80 Custom-
nuse street. New Orleans ; one to Mrs. Mary
. Clark, 217 Main street, Ciarlestown Dis-
riot, Boston, Mass. ; one to Geo. V. Selbert,
ollected through Ball, Hutchins & Co.,.Gal.
eston, Tex. : one pald to S, F. Perret, runner
lanal Bank, New Orleans, for a depositor,
to. No. 71,678 drew the Second Capital
rize of $100,000, also sold lu fractinnal parts

t S each ; one ta James P. Wblsi, Charles-
=n, S.C. ; one to J. A. Crichlow, Santa
Fo, N. Mox. ; one to Joseph Bralley,
'aria, Tex. ; one to W. D. Lewia, 69 Deer
ark Ave., Baby, L. 1. ; one ta F. W. Levin,
77 Northwestern Ave., Chicago. 11. ; one to
nderson Simmons, Gaiasville, Gi%. ; one to
Uesrs. Brewer & Sansing, Bossom, Tex.
no te Frank W. Rsnsom, Jackson, Mlioh.
me to C. J. Burrili, Waterville, M. ; oune te
. D. Housto', Hot Springs, Ark. ; one ta A.
U. Walte, 120 Sutter St, Sn Francisco,ml. ; one collected by the rst Nat'1 Bank cf
ernphis, etc. No. 49,566 drew the Third
apital Prizo of $50,000, aisa sold lu
ractional parts of twentieths aut $1
ch ; eue to L. A. Loring, 3 Batobelder
t., Dorchester, Mas,. ; one ta Walter
L. Tonne and one to 0. L. Rothenburg,
ath of Boston, Mass, ; one to Geo. W.
bamberlin, Middletown, Md.; one te F. N.
uller, Taunton, Mass. ; one te Mrs. J. A.
.derson, Atlanta, Ga.; ene to J. T. Fresh.
mter, 615 Galennie St., New Orleans; one te J.
chrig, one to Elias Schattman, one te H. J.
reeman, all of New YorkCity one to Tim H.
.yan, Jackson. Mich., etc. No. 80,032 drew
e lu-th capital prize $25,000, scattered te
I portions ut nhabited world. Nos.
7,425 and 45,212 each drow one ur m. .,,
fth capital prIzes of $10,000, etc., etc. It
ill all be repeated on Tuesday, August 7th,

nd anv inforration will be gîven on applica.
ion ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.
)o not fail to seize the golden opportunity.

METEORITES.
it is probable that the mneteorites reachinithe
rl average several pur day, status Dr. H ans
sush, thougn most of them escape observation
ad ent more than four or five falla are recorded
ytrly. These bodies. which this author regards
wiþ Prof. Newton as bits of comnets, are of two
prlary ernuips-stony-iteori tes and iron-mete-
ority. Thue principal mi nrals conposing Bsony
fnet4rites are insatite and olivine (or chry-
solitt-both found in the earth, thouglh rather
rare, resides which are sprinkled in occasional
graina of iron. Their iucroscope structure
shows that these mebeorites were nriginally
cooled ýom a molten condition, like the crust of
our gloIîe; and i has been assumed that the
interior f the earth consists of a heavy nub-
stance reembling that of the meteorites. The
second grup comprises masse of native iron
with mort or less nickel, and an occasional
sprinkling of stony Rrains. Such meteorites
were formety supposed to be the only source of
unoxidised ion in nature, but ie grear masses
ot so called -eteoric iron found by Nordensk-
jold in reennd saome years ago were provei
tO be ouly lunps of metal weathered out of the
rock on whici they were discovered. The
structure of son meteorites gives evidenee that
their orbita havchad the same striking form as
thoseof comets, which alternately approach
close ta the sue ad then recede far from it.

UNInED FOWER.
Burdock Blood atters unites in One coiu

bination remarkablepowers as a toni, blood
purifying, system-regulating and cleansing
medicine. It has no qual lu ins pawer of cur
ing all Diseases of the gtomacb, Liver, Kidneys,
Bowels and Blood.

" Yes said the amateur, actor, mournfullyt
" I had the leading .*lo, e ntth andience ev.
ldently thought I was intended for a supe."
"Why l" "Because when I apneared they
threw vegetables upon the stage."

Bolloway's Pills-With darkening days and
changing temperatures the digestion becomes
impaired; the lver disordered, and the mmd
despondent, uniess the cause Of the irregularity
be expelled f rom the bluod and bodyby suc
an alterative as these Pilla. They directiy at-
ta-k the source of the evii, thrusti out al is-
purities from the circulation, restere the dia-
tempered organs to their natural state, and cor-
rect all defective or contaminated secretions.
Sbuch an easy means of instituting health,
strenth, and cheerfulneas should te applied by
al, whose stomachs are weak, whose mmnds are
much harassed, or whose brains are over-
worked. Holloways a iessentially a blood
bem pring medicine, whereby its influence
reaches the remoteat fibre of the trame and
effects a uiversal good.
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by acclamation ten are, supportera of - thé.
Liberal Governiment. This betokens a tre..
mandoùs' Tàry' reversa, but one not unnatural
when we tbink of how vlllainàusly the Tories
mismanaged provincial affairs. Thu il ssus
that lu every yProvince of the Dominion
where Tories held power snd worked on
diatation from Ottawa, fraud and corruption
ran rampant till the people became di.gusted
and ment the rogueu packing, The Mani-
tobans stood by the Tories til they could
stand them no longer. Hence this tremendous
reaction. The same thing would have taken
place ln Dominion affairs, but for gerryman-
der, reviéing barriatére, cooked electoral
liste, partisan returning officers, subsidies
and wholesale briber>.

TH Çz». and War Lord William are to
meet 4dine-off Turkey ?

T ULeral reaction îtaggered even the
To Tory strongiolds, the Iole o Thanet.
A arlty oi over two thoumand was pulled

M o about six hundred I
..

J'Frrv-Two American defaulters, with an
aggregate of $3,000,000 of stolen n inds, have
settled la Canada since the northern exodus
became famhionable.

LAxsnownE bas been welcometd home by
bis Wiltsbire Moonrakers with grest joy,
acording to the London Canadian Gazette.
Xo w let him go to Kerry and seewhat sort of
a welcome he'll get from his Moonighters.

TuEuUnited States ational Treasur bas of

gold coin and bullion $208,775.506 ; slver
dollars, $247,011,589 ; legal tenders, $50,-
846,320. Gold certificatesl l circulation,
$118,389,790 ; alver, 119,549,510 ; currency,
$13,785,000.

ANoTrEuR crank icas loat his life luiattempt-
lag to shoot Niagara whirlpool. The authori
lIes on both sides of the t" .uul put a
c..a. l.wp io these cnzy attempts ; unless,

Indeed, it be deemed wiae to allow cranks to
colnmmit suicide la bmth ensatlonal manner.

which sets forth his reasons for ieadeninn
lb, 'But vo d not thnk fils Ellness vwll
leave the Vatican. At the titma of
the Garibaldian revolutlon ah asylum
At Malta was offerea ,the late
Pope Pua IX. by the British Government,
and the old town cf Citita Veccia placed at
is disposai. A garrison waS aotually de-

tailed ta a -as guard of honor te Bis Holi-

aise, but the storm blew over. If, tberefore,
the Vatican bas been tenable since tht time,
It la hardly likely a mare at of petty perse
oution will force the Pope away from Rome,
than whiob the Italian Government would
like nothing bétter.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S letter, read at the
Tammany celebration on the 4th July, con-

IT WILL be remembered that a special tax tai ed lu a few sentences precisely what the nothing to brag about. Yeb h nors s ferare
was levied on certain districts ln Cdrk and Liberais lu Canada are contending for as wel> not easy, for there are more' boôdlers coming ta
Clare ta compel the people ta pay for as the Democratsu in the United States, as far Canada than are going fremo1. l 6ad theBrt-
the expense connected with the Mitchels. as trade polley is concerned. He defined the sh Government proposed an honçat extradition
town massacre. The people, however, re- existing tariff, of which ours ls a close copy, treat, the United States would doubtless havo

fused unanimonely to pay it, and now we are as " a aystem which benefits certain classes of ratîfied it. The clause making certain political
presented with anu extraordinary picture by "our citizens ait theexpense of every house. a ffenee extraditahle kîliad tho treat>, sud sa
United Ireland. Bailiffe bave been rushing "holder ln the land-a system which breedé free trade in rcgues continues between Canada

into business paople's chope in Mihchelatown, " discontent because it permits the duplica- sud tie 'United States.
and dashing cff with anything they could lay " tion of wealth without corresponding addi-
their bandé on-ins of teas., baleB of soit "tional racompense to labor, which prevente TEE GLENGARRY .ELECTION CASE.
goode, househo!d furniture, ready-made "'the opportunity te work by stifi[ng produc- AC31tsTER'S APPEAL REJECTED BY TIIE PRIVY
clothes ; in the farming districts they have "ion and limiting the area of our markets, COUNCIL.
driven off pige, goats, chilvee, donkeye, and and which enhances the co of liv ng Tono:To, Ont., July 9.-The followlg
aIl kindé of stock save the cats and dog. The " beyond the laborer's hard-erned wages." apecit I appears in thié morning's Globe :
people everywhere are offering a steady bythL Ju , l 7 -Judgment vas d niîvered
pasive realance, aidth. reénits of thé aI-It iignral.h ditî 4 tttéd-b3' th,, Judolial Cammittes o! thé Pnb>' C aca-

psiveresitanend the rbavesultof the ate. I-rwill generally be admitte-thit the de- cil t'-iàay on the appeal of Danald Macmaerer
tempt te realizo thé tax have up ta thé pro- cision of the law lords et the Privy Council in ftom the j'2dgment of the Supreme Court of
sent beeu very far from the cost of the col. the Glengarry controverted elGEctionucase Cnada, wnich latter judgment confirmed Mr.
lection, lu the shape of police and bailiffe' ex. Ptrick Purellin l hi position of M. P. for

eminently sound and practical. Whatever Glenga-ry. Connée! far Mr. Purcell, the re-
pensés' faults exist lu our Canadian laws and courte spmaent, urged that the prerogative of the

for the adjustment of election returne can and Crown did rot exiet in sncb a case. Lord
TEE Boston Herald is of opinion that thée ight tc be corrected by our own Parliament. Hobhouse said it was needless ta give a dec.

resault of the preidential election wil prob- It was, therefore, vise of the law lords te sien rgnaueg theisoehips cnref tperoa
ably depend upon the votes of Indiana and refuse leave ta appeal from the decision of the that it ought not ta ho exercised ln the pre-
Connecticut. New York and New Jersey Supreme Court of Carada. While Mr. Mac- sent case. There were àtrong reasops why

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so aloehrlkleovteteDmcai ucaes should be concluded as à-peedily askalogther lilly vetof théDemooratte Master was undoubtedly within hiei rght in possible, and should cfinallydecided within
ticket, espeiaiiy ln view of thé unfortunate carryîng his case ta the Privy Connell, and the colony. The app.nz was therefore dis-
manner ln which the Republican have dealt tueeling broyer a ver> Important quoi- missed.
with the temperance question. It will be a tien, o fmuet ver Canadis rejictat dci- The following special cable appears in this

tion wemus seCan an reo c ina -morning's Mail :-contet, perhaps, in Connecticut, te decide as sien which confirme the competency of Cna. Lonnos, ,Taly 8.-In the Spreme Court
ta whether the manuaoturera on the one dian courte taosettle election cases arlsing of Judicat:àre yeaterday the peittion fer
aide, or the Prohibitionists on the other, shall under Ganadian, not Imperial, statute. The 4pecial leave t appeal againat the deciion of
carry away the more votes from the Dame- Oonastitutional question involved is ala of the the Sutpemo Court of Canada in the case
cratic and the Republican parties respeBtilvely. nnKen.edy vs. Purcell on appeal upon a trial

greatest moment for we cau imagine-were adsing out of the controverted election act of
Thore may ho anothar element corne la aI thé té décsion just given of contrary effect- the Dominion, Lord tobhouse, ln giving judg-
West, by whiclh the extreme high tariff posi- ccomplications of the gravest nature fleugh ment on behalf of himself and three other
tion of the Republican party vili lose Ib thé lice luviletIuterfersucofiEaglirh autharît>'judges, said there vere strong resons why
vote of ether Michigan, IoWisconsinorteinvtedie such matters should be deidded within thee

voé Wi n be l matters so purely domestSi as the election colony, and why the prerogative of the Crown
Minnesota. The Republied p yart>' vi he of members of parliament. boui not be extended t matters over which
injured by lt Ln aIl thèse Saes, but, perbap, it had no power. Their Lordships could not
not enough in any of thée ta fail of carrying - - advise lier Majesty to graent the leave asked.
..- nn 1l fai f n the tal M-..». TiE Anglican bishop of Lincoln is to a The petition was dismissed with coats.

it. LeL 1terat pure &ua a e a

Republican loses on te Pacifio cost. Oregon
sttiles that point a the experienced ob
lerver,

IIOWIVER ýwhearers ma have differed
ftoEhm 55 o taA prespéots cf tbe prohibi-
tion mavrzent Mr. Festor w undoubtedl
corre ln 'sayilg that public sentiment in the
oc.ntW la u ot eucated up te the point
wher' prohibitory legîelation will be success.
fui. Yet ve would remind Mr. Foster and
otbra of hie party étripe that their change of
tue on this question ba. not passead unna.
tied. The howl they rahsed at Mr. Macken-
ýe because hé refused to mako prohibition a
flank in hi platform le well remembored.

I i. hi n Cows aucciior,wne oas exeut-rE hesaid then exactly what Mr. Foster saya
a ' ni Charlg CrocsvasoeeaiOliver now, but the Tories only howied the louder at
Ca umwvea .pa.umt .eAnti muas.n nanu4
Uromwellsa pet officoe and took a band ir
carrying out the Protector'i orders for th
massacres lu Ireland. Rappy is the man wb
has no ancestori when he is running an cle-
tien.

HON. MR. MERCIER ban received an oflal
telogram from Rome Informing him tha the
Holy Father bas conferred on him the (rand
Cross of the Order of St. Gregory the reat,
ln recognition of hlm services te the auroh.
This la the highest Roman deoration
granted to a layman la this counry, It
consits of a rosette of diamonds act a collar
of gold.

kîxaco ias got over the e7itement of
ler presidential election with unamual equanl-
mity. General Diaz has been reelected with-
out opposition for a third tern. When the
candidate s the mot populargeneral lu the
army, a presidential election 's a mre orm.
Under ether oircumstances if la a convulion.
President Diaz le on the whole a worthy head
o! that nation and givem tba republio a stable
and respected governmenf.

ai To religions views of rFedetick III. are
sali ta have béan taîratet i vth Hégeiisnism.
He was, however, no bigot, and though at
the tmethe ulturkampt he took up the
iame attitude as hie father toward the
Supreme Pontiff, hé aftorwarde displayed a
disposition t manifest sympathy with
Catholics on every euitable occasion. On re-
turning from a visit to the late King Alfonseo
hé pad a special visit te the foly Father, and
One of bis latest acts was te forbid the pro-
duction of a Lutheran play ait Berlin until
passages whlh were offensive to the Catholes
of Germany haid ben aexpunged,.

ENGLISE papern by lat mail cont min obitu
ary noticea !ofthe wldow f Michael William
lfe, the great Irish musicolan and composer

e "Thé, Bohemian Grl." Mrs. Balfe was
80 years old, and residetin the houme of
Christine Nilîson, the later Swedish Night-
ingale. The deceased was German by birth,
aud had at one periot apppeared a a vocal
1et. -Sht lived tezoo her daughter an Eng-
lish titular "lady," and aubequéntly a
Spaush Dacihees of the qanugué uZ. Proader
.reetlon : ma knew that ber husmband bad
aichieved what la recognized su an earthly
lm.mortality'.

M GENwAY appeats to have casa
thé ele'tiuns là 'Manitoba se facv Lya -

jorIty s' .weeping, thit the .Oppostion la
almst utnfibil&ed, 'Cf te eleven réturnè.

bim. He went as far, however, as it was
posaible fer auy premier ta go la the matter,
by accepting the bill framed by the Dominion
Alliance, and making it lawin whatis known
as the Scott Act. The act was tried in varl-
eus countias and afterwarde repealed in mont
of them. Exparience, therefore, proves that
Mr. Mackenzie was right twelve years ago as
Mr. Foaters im ngbl now. The people muit
become prohlibitionist before a prohibitory
law eau h enforced. Meantime temperanoe
organizations have their work eut out for
them in educating the public and inisting on
t he stringent regulation of the trafic.

IT le not our custom to publiah commenda-
tory allusions from suborlhera te the manage-
ment of TiE Posv and TUE WITNEIS. Were
vo tadoao, we woulI have te devote aspecial
cehumu te ticém. Ooeasieualls', howvvr,
when there are more than Individual opinions
expressed, we may be pimitted te publisha
such compliments as the following :
To thé udttar of ET PosT and TEi WITNEsa:

Bo,-We, the Irishmen oi St. Brigitte, vish
te aclsualeige aur appraval a! thé stand s'eu
have taken on the question of Irish repreenta-
taon un the Légilature, likévuse s'eut suppart
ruven o lhe Mercier Goverument i ils straggie
ar honest legislation, and hope you wili.con-

tinuo as heretofore, brave, huneat and true.'
Marks of approval Ike this are very cheer.

Ing and fully appreolated. In the per-
formance of difficult and onerous dutiae it in
a source of strengt teo know that those whom
we are striving te serve ta the bast of our
ability apprecate our labors.

This paper fills a wide field, has a high
mission to 'prform, and we traht that con-
aoleutions devotion ta duty and earnest labor
vii continue, as our frinds at Ste. Brigitte
say, to keep thla journal " brave, honest and
true."

LEAINc journais of Europe see lautobe
unanimous lithe opinion that the new Ponah
Code which the Italian Parliament hai en-
acted will o aroumscribe the freedom of
speech chitherto enjoyed by the Holy Father,
that he will be compelled to leave Rome
and t take up his residence in ome place
over whlch the ItIaian flag dons net
fut. One European paper states that, In
view of the intolerant enactnents of the
Pénal Code, arrangements are aireadyi la
course of completion for the removal ef the
Papal Court to another country; and that
the Island of Malts las bben dusiguated as'
t'ie temporary centre. of the Church until;
such time as a change comes over thé gev'
erning paer in IIbty, W. have already
published the Pope's allocution on téh code,

prosecuted at the Instance of the Church As
sociation for alleged Ritualmble practices
This nducea the Toronto Globe te make soma
remarks which indicate a big lrch towardi
.ceptlosm, se far as Anglican claimto lt
orthodoxs are concerned. " It seem very
evident," sayé the Toronto sage, "that thai
1 Apostolio succesion,' of which se much lu
hceard andt o little apparently uderstood,

. does not afford any decided or rellable
guarantee to those who are favored with ILln1

moBt copious abundanco against errora of the
graveet character, and mistakes and:hortecom
ings the mot reprehensible. If apostolic
succession does no tafford some reasonable
iikcllhocd of thos who receiv et bemig

guidedi lote ail trath, or ab lasét kapt le thé
decent ways of moderation ani propriety,
what doe lt do ? Or what may bu its special
function and blemsednes .

MR. JOHN HAGGART, M.P. for South
Lanark, who ie mentioned a likely to enter
the Ottawa cabinet, is a man of coniderable
ability and force of character. As a pro.
fesiolnal politician hé las been fairly success-
fui eince ho devoted all his time ta politics.
As the representative of a powerful ring ho
managed ta control a large amount of patron-
age which he so managed as ta entreneh hia-
self pretty firmly in hie conetituency. During
hls long erm nlu parliament-he was firt re-
turned le 1872-he ias done nothing to raise
him above the ordinary ruck of his party
except a five hour speech ln the all night de-
bate on the Letellier dimmissal. On soveral
occasions ha played the roll of "kicker" with
succes, notably when the Canadian Pacfic
Railway charter was before parliament. Ho
became mollified, however, and subsequent
distribution of contracta on the road gave a
clue to the arguments which reduced him toe
party obedience. As a speaker h is occa-
sionally barsh, but net without a certain dry
Scotch humor. Take hlm all in al, he s
about as good a man as Sir John cond find
among hie following te fil! a gap in hie very
weak and wobbHing cabinet.

Ir is probable after all that both House aof
Congress will adjourn without coming to an
agreement on the Tariff Bill. Thus the country
will be called upon ta decide the question aI the
Prchidential election in November. Perhapa it
is as well tha6 it should be se.

MoNsuy and whiskey galore were the menans
by wbich the Tories carried Halton, and now
Mr. Henderson as been unseated, having
thrown up the sponge on the firet day of the
trial. Halton is naturallyaa Reform castitu-
eney which never was or a habearuie by th e
Tories save by bribing the loose fish which un-
fortuuately are to be found in every county.

Ihnis of hes 'Donnell was playing into the
ande ilih e inmes lu bis wretched libel am'i

Hé has long been regarded as a traitor to the
National cause, and this latest adventure of his
will ouy serve to confirm among Irishmen the
bad opinion they have already formed of him.
He is snob another duck ns O'Connor Power,
now having a fine time sporting about Canada
under the pay of the British Government,

s Tu , theft ai the bell elonging to the Frog
Lake Catholie Church by the volunteers of the
Midland Battalion and it erection over au
Orange Lodge at Millbrook, in Euab Drain, is

f TEE NEW MOVE IN EUROPE.
Austrians and Hungarians may well take

alarm at the sudden friendship that has
sprung up between the young Emperor

SWilliam and the Chit. The Austro-Germe-
SItalien alliance, vhich bal a short lime aiga

appeared to have, with Britsh adeion,
settled the cdestiny of Europe, look: now as if
It bai collapsed through the defection of
Germauny. lho change, however, does uot
appear unnatural wheonn vo conider the char-
ater of Russian and Germain deigns.
Ruesia want. Constantinople, Germany
wants Holland. What then is more
natural than that Garmany ahould
say to Ruasit : " I will not interfere with
your designe in thé E st if you let me have
my way in the Wea'." Dcprived of Russlan
support, France would bu powerless, and
would be forced into au alliance with Ecg-
land and Italy, probably againat ber will,

'but as a m.tter of aelf-preservation. What
a tremendoni transformation in the poition
and power i European ntions would be
presented by an agreement of the kind men.
ienedi btween Germany an-d Rusaa.
Enriched and strengthened by the com-

merce, colonies, industriesuad magnificent
maritime adnutages of the Dutch, Germauy
would become the mot powerful nation in
Europe for attack and defence. tussia, in
like manner, possessed of the ieraditary object
of ber ambition, free accuse t an open eu,
wouid dominate the Oriental world. United
on tla understanding, R.ssia and Germany
could bi-1 defiance ta the world, and do as
they liked for the suppression of liberty in
Europe.

It must not be forgotten in considering
these points n European polities that Austria
i. the only party t the Holy Alliance which
abandonod the principlea of that couspirany
againet popuiar liberty. Certainly it was
not her iault, for eircumstances were tao
strong for her rules. It is not, however,
against the person but the principlo of con-
stitutionalism that the Russian spirit of Pan-
Slaviam proceds. The Russian Government
i the Incarnatlion of the Holy Alliance. Since
the Vienna conference in 1819, Russia has
alwaya been prompt to supprems every aspira-
tion aiter liberty as rebellion In isguise, and
wherever it broke ont, as In Poland, Finland,
and In Hungary, ait the invitation of Austria,1
the armles of the Czar have marehed against1
it and merllesaly trampled It to death. The
d'cble-barrelled constitutionalImm of Austriat
i not lest distasteful to Rusia than the free- 1
thinking Government of Italy, the godless
constation of France, or the free trade
Protestanticm of England. 1

Bismarck and the yonng Emperor are be-
lievers In the doctrines of the Holy Alliance.f
Russia la therefore their natural ally,
and Il, as appear probable, the programme1
we have outlined abould be adopted, England
would be confronted with the greatest danger
to ber preeminence as a maritime nation and
her standing as a firit clams power, that could
poseIblybe imagied, d

Under ciroumtanoem of ach vast import,
how ridiculos would appear the Tory policy
whichaims at the permanent alienization of
of England and Irelandi IEngland will want t
ail her friendea In tiat day, and Ireland mont
of ail

The power of England ie to Europe now t
what that of the Duteh was forrmiy, 'and
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MILITIA COMMAND.

A mistaie bas been made by the Ottawa
correspondent of a cil>dceontemporary in
stating that General aiddîéton holds no
rank in the Britieh army. lie was retired
with his rank as lientenant-general, Iu ac-
cordance with the regulations of the service,
but retirement does not deprive him et his
rank nor preclude his emplayment as coam-
mandant of the Canadian militia, We think,
howover, that he ought ta retire from
the latter position. Fattermore, IL would
h only right that a Canadian offler
siould succeed him. The clause in the
Militia Act which maies It Imperative
that only mn officer holding rank as major-
general in the British service shall command
the Canadian militia is a disgrace.

What sel-respecting people in the world
would declare by their own Parliameut's statu-
tory enactment that they were incapable of
producing a man fit ta command their own
militia ? Certainly ho would b a poor thing
la uniform who could not do btter than
Middleton did in the RorthWeat. B&waa
beaten six Limes by a band ful of poorly armed
balf-breeds, and would, In alil ikelihood, have
retired from B toche had not Col. Williame
led the disgusted and impatient volunteere to
the charge without consulting hlm.

Canadiau officers have demonstrated thair
Btnesa ta commiaud Canadian troops, and we
hope some member of Parlianent will have
the patriotic manlinese ta move in Parlisment
for the repal of the obnoxiona clause which
stamps them as inierlor t ay old frump
with rank In the regular army.

BISHiOP CLEARY.

The reception given Bishop Cleary at
K'ngaton last Wednesday on his return feirom
reland and Rome was most hearty, spon-
naneousand enthusiastia. Eo butter proof

ould b of the raeverenc , affection and loyal-c
y the Catholice of the grand old diocese of
Kingston entertain towards their gifted and
eloved Bishop. The Freemansays: r
It was one of the must remarkable epiEode8

n the hiétory of our Céthclie diocee, and
tel it will ever remain an object of pride i
nd eatisfaction. Kingstown his always been
oted for the Catholic spirit of loyalty and
evetien ai aur people, tut nover yct vas that
pirit more entbudsaticaiy or moe catiîfac-

orily dlmphyed than on lait WVednecday I
vening. We had then the opportunity of testi-t
ying te eut hîgh appteciatiaaofmaielyorîh
ind rbligIons layait>', sud boy aucoeesfails vo
rasped the situation the city af large Can
ear witnes. His Lordahip Dr. Claars' g
eturned ta us and recoived rt our bande sncb t
%princeis sud limpasing veicome as ne

arthly dignitary nor potentato coald psasihis
all fortb. We received him vwith the honore
e did, not on the mère account of ble u- i
oubted worth as a ge loman and an accom- i

lisbod esolar, but beoaaelte sene o-rct-
aledp, sd,as obuch, le for us the rprseant e

vu of God's own autthority. The age in p
hich we live is the open enemy of religious
uthority, and the Catholic Church siono canr
ren ast-mpttcmtin 1the tide of deatrulln
sau le fast caauing ripon scoiet>' lu couse- n
uence of this mâd spirit. Catholic unity t

the bulark that alone can withstand t
tés dails'sanuailts ruade upen Qed and
le religion, au n i C a
s found the secret of our actIon on this ce-
asIon. Our Protestant frieuda ca.nnot realizo T
ur position, and during the past eek many d
Sth n remarked t aourselves,w"that th>' b

tonît underrbai seL>' il wae thu et v
ent to uch trouble and expenase to welcome t

ome a mre humble biahop of our church." h
eé hope they will understand it when we

il théni that Caholi nit> la thé enda S
an cf Il aIl. Oct Bishop m ea'vli hébu i
heir eyea but a very humble individual-
our eyes hé ilasan individual holding a B

oailtion more exalted and more honorable a
han any prince or earthly king. In Holy h
hurcb, we of the lai,' by and throaug
le agéos' c f Dur ps-lesteasud 'tiabops, are l

nited ta God Himself. We, ail together, it
rm that golden chalu which binde earth to r
eaven, a alngle link of whieh shall never hé
okan anlil: trne lîseif ehai hé no more.

i oensequence of Catholio unity, aour Bishop g
tas as hic back soe fif ty stalwart priets, e
ho form the Diocesan Clergy, and they a
ave with them in our Cathole Dioceset
me 70,000 of uns of the laity. This vat
ultitude stod around the episcopal throne 0

His Lordahip Dr. Cleary, io St. Mary's gr
athedral, on the evening of Wednesday, a

the person of the clergy and of- the
arochial delegatea prentasd gavétte
ronti a méat splendid éshhibia e! tht 'Ca--
olla unity ta hich' we refer, Y will a
ek In vain everywhere aise thanI n the th
atholic Churdch for auch another spetiole'. aere la the secret.of 'the imposlng reception
ndered. to Bis Lordahip Dr. Cleary, and '
re le the secret of our loyalty and devotion

lem

'an cutrage-whiob tihe Dominlon-Goernmenlt
must correct with thé least possible delay. W.
are quite aware that the,;Orangemn f i-
brook, who refuse to orest6rs iL ,bell, asl
îwear that it shall aene soon n a ofo
ohurob aguin, are amonj t1ke mat faithital Tory
faliowirs cf Bir Jobn'Middaald,'and we shafl
take note of bis action in thià niatter for fàture
reference. If Catholioliurchès ire f'air objee
of plunder by militiar volunterm, ibis.ily,
right that we ahoildAknow.itand:who be6ter
able to tell us than the:Premier of théDo-
mrinion ?

, The exodus of bank defdlters froM: h
States to Canada i reaohing tþe diànnsions of.
an epidemic. Surely àè ioeime an international
effort were made for th .exchange of thaese
rascals. If the receiver l au bsd asihe thief,
Canada, in extendintg 'hosptlitly tà' therb, bit

similir causes, Fb6:or greater miteusitysÇm

bring her proud head toas agat humiliation
E ogland>' strngth, r e thak)of the Dote]
Repubi whâ aVnTrpmp4sud De Ruyt,
awept i -tohannties in her dependancié-
.and herqoniuwoe. r5f5t rate militar
power on héaatep. S I as.playàd he
part '%ther. ' by subidié
by thé-gen.f 1  cof. ber generals a
te bsd o aA top Rer aiz
(C oontraeted, e'rRepu .eton.tinuall
'prsakon hSouOips9 isemlble limits
'while Germaiy,nunno s cr;mott daggr
o eus ce';br,.a extnd tirritory and
plti n indfinitely. -Thsvance'of thesi

posera tends directiy an nitably ta th
relative"i decino oft EngI power and la
fluence, Hergenius and ld aud corn

-merci énterprse may' keep .p~ Ahq contes
for a:ligtime, but ihe mta rse aeroaes the
Chann, 1in. she DatehRepublicthe fore
shadoving f e t' wn4fa .i And -eue at
speedy as t1 isapgevoidable should the Russoa
German alliance become a fact.

England muet expect tao be assailed by arts
and intrigues, if not directly by arme. The
power of corruption, intrigue and force at thé
control of a rran like Bismarck, who dictates
the policy of the chief continertal nations, in
this revolutionary era, in a country so filled
with elements of discord, are beyond the
reac of calcelation.

Thus changea cf new and far-reaching con-
sequence may auddenly compel British states-
men ta consider, not how they are going to
suppress liberty in Ireland, but how they
shall preserve, not ouly the liberty, but the
very national existence of England herself.

y tuhi perso W ha U."er
, lowC tholot on the. grand a eutattonded- Sheir off.srîs. t

Clary canno hnt ei '"P br
ren l' e thorongbly conviancd t atihohed
e nider 'hie ir.d nyieîi ,ievont e al
Slat, unsurpasad b> rons ther in Aor
r

s SNUBBING A BIGOT.
t i .ST. JoHN, Prohibitiai&t
e the.United Stats Proisono>' candidate 
ly tured recentl in princ y iu 1884, lec.
1 r, td rocnTe'.lU rince Edward IOland on
. r .T mmersdeo

cf .i lecture there :

le r. St. John'e a man ofprosenonuthe platforna, bas a olrn>aing-
voicowith an eaày andracafuadéller, Oan

- apleasing a gracefoli speaker e very, ancd i
- Pointe by strong argument, demphasized

eta) legiia lidq,,, trffi,t sem bawa o lanedahied qurt
le interpere: with laugiable auecdte was frae
- ticiam . He dealt with th ob.ectionarag

at total prohibiu in, meeting each wiîh
la furcýiblo araumonta. If, howevr,- . t

si vastly diffetent frorn wha we j Picturep..> J~ar0 boen led
ok uPna the correct jns-ë-ofarbe tte oKéinsas, wvhjch ho uoéd as hien iîjt ticeare

t not greatly overdrawn,nth tho ,ratioc,Pa
ecal people emiigrate to that eanh lyProvis.the botter for them. Again, hie allu-ipade

e spectable IrisI laborers met with ti ne to re
l dsapproval iof every un prrjudzc,i n qandi

n wvin hlm the app'ause bu evi y e d
I bs remarits wouid dra.Smésae eg

Mlr. St. John to r ut menb rirdil , w b
bigote, but of people who live in aakno tat nthé trishportion Of th- At31 ri"and Canadian. Pinulatiori ire.noraiucbas howouli paint them, and weaivi b ase
pandering to a miserab'e prejudice tha ta Ceas
to hé inet in certain sect:oràs chat at a aid!schooled by teachers ni bis e e ttMP Grea
succes will thEn atLend hie platform effort

It is rather unommuon now for public Spea.
ors to take a fling at the Ireb, thuugh once ft
was quite the thinig 1tmake a butt of the
caricature character of "Pat' on platform nd
stage. Time and a more Intimqte acquaint.
ance have, however, disabused the Amarica
mind of its prejudices. la every city and
county in America to-day Irishmen and the
descendante of Iriahmen occupy foremast pesi.
tions la public respect-poitions thé>'bavi
won by indusery, integrit and anlîthysud e
man oacast a salur upon them or their ceas.
trymen without feeling the weight of popun-m
disapprobation. SenaibI.. pople, theretora,
tréat with a qmiloa!eomething akin ta con-
tempt such exhibitions of bad taste and ack
of gcod feeling and common senge easf r. St.
John made at Summerside.

THE INDUSTRIAL WAR.
By the time the Presidential campaign

wili have ended the American people will be
well educated lu political ocomy. Alroady
newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, ail the
artillery of campaigu literature, are full of
articles, briatling with statistic, overflowing
with opinions from aIl sorts of authoritiea on
thé absorbing questions of tariff, laxatior,
production, wages and the duties of govern.
ment.

The controverasy i one worthy i a great
pooplal o faiied ta ta decide by popular vote
who shah hoc chiof magisqtraLe and what Babe '
the policy of the nation. Let it nat ha snp-
posed that the confl[ct will b ea.eily decided,
or the victory lightiy won. The UOWers
challenged to it by President Cleveland'
celebrated message are, and éror lieaboa;
the nost difficult to overcome.

In Europe they are entrenched in gigantia
fortifications, defended by vast armies, salidi-
fied by lawe, custams and constitutions, not
ta be overcome till the catastrophe, for wheh
all these are preparing, leaves not a rack bc-
hind.

In America Il la différent, for this La an
industrial world whore political questions are
decided by ballota net bullet,, since civil war
has been too rocent fer its ser to have al
bealed or its graves ail trodden flat with the
meadow. Yet the spirit whibc in Europe
matquaradea with crown, coronete, titl
and priilIeges, livs la Armerica In ai-
gantic corporations, has command iOf un
limited wealth, ls abeolutely devcid ef
responsibility and utterly raeclasa of the
menna it employa ta obtain its enda. Ie
Europe it 1 autocracy, in America it ia pie.
to>racy. la both it l the same thing under
different circumatances.

But Amorioans are awakening tO the dac.
ger. Whether Mr. Cleveînd was moved tu
ake the action ho did by palitical mutiveé
meraly, or by the inspireton 0 cf higlest
titesmannhip, i beside the queation. Hers
t is, pressing for salution, nnd e- dare believe
t vils hé salved, as A:neria heu alwanys soiv-
d auch probemé, ln accordance witb thé
irinocile af liberty' an-i junotice.
Thé hiatory' ai parties ln republic: ba hase

much thé same as the history of dynasties ln
monarobies. EvSolved from national necessi.
ies, serving, pterhaps preserving, thé State,
hé intoxic ation of power ioïlowed amd tir
wn grealtess net thé welfare ai thé peopir,
écorne the grand purpose cf their rxttemce,
~hus have republice been rent te their foua.
ations, thus bas Liberty beau assassirnted
y ber own worshippers, thur have wre,
hrough buman folly' aad wiekedneîs, beomet
elra te tice raina et empires.
In thé conflaI just baguanl icte United

tates ve iee old fos with new fsaes,
marshalled under thé old bannera frasl>'
ilt, emblazoned with nov device,
rmed with thé lIatIs weapons, but
sving thé marné abject as of eldi-the eaalave.
tout cf tic. laborr i -'What matter whether
thé tice pompons cârémoalal et thé throno
oom, or the caucus of ;republicans la the
ingy back parlor of the tavern, the old enemy
rine behind the throne and at the chairman's
lbow, greedy for the means of gratifiuation-
mbiton,: luxury', luat-indifferent whenca
,h means may come, to long as they de
ome. .And theré aro 'mon with big names,
rave face@; persuasive tongues, wrho hav
uthorlties at their finger ends, aud

T>'omes or reasoned wrong,
Olçzed on by Ignorance;"

11 to convince the horny-handed toiler that
éhey oati makei hlm happy by taxing his-food
nd olothlng, the food and clotbing cf'los
tIlé Ones and bF giving Mm work,
In Europe 'tho enemy cf humn rightà ithe
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ofr osbtance, dresses his dupes la
re r othatwould make a monkey weep

eghe Wn r tha ilà glas and
at hisown rtog eation m a ig-g ohr

sende themout te murder and -nalm thor
spde tem .ives. In Amerio he enrcles

dapez like themsfe ht rdsof

thein in the Lord knows wiat tordery ao
,kolhthod," blinding them wth tawdrY
fiOliO ~ wherean, were they endowed

fwil ommon ense and wsely united, they

wonal tample him te death andeh the o mi-
t otuaizons feet, leaviDg net enough of hlm te

siut çith one whit f bad odor the atmo-

phne o f ludstrial freedoin.

it ., weary work plodad ctrough tho
.0ndies volumes in which politiOSi conomleta

hve ob aored and confuseid the simplest and

grandest ofGo&' verlasting verâtles. What

do the workers of America want to know

more than thesoe
Al the Wvalth that ever was, is, or will be,

coul ms from labor ;
Ibat labor ever has been, and li, the poor-

et paa and least consdered ;
Ths t Government which enters Into con-

Tharloy with Plutocracy te rob labor s

thp worit of tyrenies •

That taxtiOn yeynd the bare neceaslties f

goverament is robbery-;

Tiatemwhe -ll not work shall not et;

That the laborere are the majorlty !

Theralore, i follows that alt power reaides

T erborethat the laborere n decide the fate

of Anerica, that they eau enow the monster

tbat oppresses then out of sight with ballots,

%n make their country as free industrially as

they av made it free politically.

SCIENTIFIC PROKIBITION.

Friende ofs colal reform, who regard the

ttîamph of temperance principlea as the great-

est etep that cui h taken towarde the

establithment ofhappler conditions of life,

but yet who know that.publie manners are net

te te refarmed by legilatlon, take a widely

different view to that taken by prohlbitionleta

as to the meane to be employed ta bring

abolt the desired change.
Men of science, especlSlyl those conneoted

with the medical professi, bave given the

uestion oft ltemperanea long and deep

qtudy, and none of any eminence have de

. lared in favor of probibitôry legislation. To

make prohibition euccessful. the importation,

manufacture and sale of all beverages con-

taining alcohol muet ho topped absolutely.

This le a me.tfet iIcaposibility. There is,

hoever, an ample fleld for reformer. te do

good work in a laes ambitious but more prac-

tical sphere, te whlch the attention of the

Prohibition Convention now in session at thie

city i invited.
Dr. Willard H. Morse, in the current num-

ber of the North AmericaReviev, eays that,

ID the light ci recent resulta of patha-

logical research, there is deternmined

to be a modification of the sweep-
ig and oit beard statement that

excossive us eoft ronhol beverages conduces te

procure injL1ry t, thehet'eah. In point of

fact, ho declarep, the staterenit n net true of

ail alerholic liquor. If they are charged with

iusei cil, thciï unetende to cause disease of

the ccre>ratl convolutions-, % hlch die a -se m v

everuateii i iDanity, or may be but one of

the symptons of rome afloction of the special

sensc.. If, howev r, the beverages be free of

the obnoxious oil, there is not proJuced any
-- d ar-l.,- - n. Zcoholioliquoi a

- HF-..TRUE WITNESS AND, CATHOLIC aHRONICLE.
increase the danger to the latter of any 1 a
venie movement. Gilleia; ituated oùtifde of
the natural bndary ofîthe Crpathiane,
forme rather an element of weaknees for the
dominions inl its rear, and that portion of its
inhabitadte holding te the teneti of the Greek
Church have more sympathy with Russa
thu with Anstria.

The Socialiste are hoping for war, and their
journale, whici are often wonderfully well
informed, assert that hostilities are very like.
ly te happen during the present year. The
more bloody and prolonged the struggle and
the more generally all thesnations of Europe
partiolpate inl it the better, they say, for the
case of freedom. They claim a strength in
more than one army which their rulere would
hardly credit, but the b me suspicion of which
has rendered themn uneasy.

The determination cf William Il. to pro-
ceed againet them with unprcedented vigor
tbey profess te hait with satisfaction, as pre_
cipitating the Inevitable conflic. Tne Jew
baiters have net recaived as yet any en-
couragement te renew their diveralons, not-
withstanding the new monarch's reputation
for anti-semi:io proclivities, and the gratifi:a-
tien of the raligious lc-ment at his pietistic
expresions, is fiet by the disapp-oval felt
at thern si the liberal univerÉity circlea.
So the pot boile.

PROGRESS ti ii
Batween optimiste and peasemists, howlers

and growlera, there lis considerable difference
of opinion on this the twenty-first anniver.
eary of confederation. Both have roeaso on
their aide, but eachis s unreasonable in it eap.
plication.

Thie country hr.s progreEEed very consider-
ably in these two decades, but no Intel-
lectually honest man cao say that progress
has been entirely satisfaatory.

The Tory Government apologiste quote a
lot of eloquent figures te demonstrate the net
unpatriotic idea that Canada hae fl>uriehed
like a green bsy tree, but wisely refrain from
giving the credit te the flies on the wheel at
Ottawa.

Thie Opposition organ, equally patziotic,
ehows how bid government has checked the
natural developient of the country. But
there are, of course, two aides ta every ledger.
Therefore, te get et the actual tate of affaire
we muet strike a balance. Firet, look at our
debt:-

1S67. 1887.
$93,046,051 73. 823 187,626 43
Increase in 20 years........$180,141,574 70
Annual expenditure In excesse

of revenue..............$9,007,078 73

There [e progrese for you ! If we continue
progressing at the same rate for another
twenty years our debt wiIli be 3,60283,494

Three billions, Aix nundred and two mil-
lions, eight handred and thirty-one thons-
ande, four hundred and ninety-four dol-
lare ! 1t

Su.ob is the conclusion te which Tory gov-
ernment, under the benign auspices ofthat
God-given statesmar, Sir John Macdonali, le
leading. (inariins m.y sen whither they
are drifting abould thre Toris rcmaia in
power rnoter teivnty y' are.

But thisa is net la].
During the present year the public debt lias

been increased thiti-tv2 millions, vich
added r.s above wonuld ma.ke the debt in the

mach effect. In otier wor- yeur cofgo u, 190,tourbison rnree boa-
made impuro by fu'ei ci '(amyllc alcohol) dred and to millions, eight lhundred and 

porio ti .br3u a-i uduce " amylisem -"poibOn the b a, an in ue etiryl r thirty.one thouqand !ourhunidred and ninety- TnIE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MACr es
buC u c four dolr ! Ver, Macmilan & C ,lF :h

alc ici te the exclusion of that which la \Vough ! Avenue

%my lc, merely excite the cerebral f unctionr' Just think of it. Gt an idea of whit these A engraving cf "D:. Samuel r.

jeducng tise cetiodtu k Lnwa as lcythlism. f tfigures uean,nri sien banc ln min thtWa rom the portrait in the National Gallery, by

Indcin f theed acts, nd cfhumfncli- gvea ea d es ea n mdterat l Sir Joshua Reynolds, forme the frontluniece
I vn havenotdded one cettir intret. In to the present number; "The 1edintion OfI

nation te indulge in alcoholia drinks, Dr. gol it wjuld take a train of cars as long as Ralpli Waraelot, by Prof. W. Minte, lasnow

Morse tnicks it remains for social science te frEom Montreal t: Cobourg, every c filled! te in i's XXXVIIth chaptr; Part II lf Pagoris

no1sly fte tre cause t n its utmast te carry tise monysud Aurioles and Umbrillas, by C. F. Gordon
noblycontibute t c temperau its t capaity, tCumming ; a blograspibcal kenrch of William
by making provision agait ancylni by tocount it, dollar by dollar, would employ Hutton, by G. BibckI lill ; "A Bmrp-
ueibyl of rthe media ! tire cedontetail thepreasent population et Canada Ior fty shire Jamlet," busrrd d by David Carr

lthydemand, F tmre, phho n tt tire !yera Or, take the figures and put th leum at " Coihing D ys aini C-ching Warsys," illus-

bitio ftheympourd interet, eginng atree per trated by Euah Thumson ad Herbert

m nc r m a d , nolmo c n m p u d i n e r s , eg n n g at t r e p r 1 ilto n ; a n d " I n E xti e-." a p oe si , b y D J .
nfacture, saie and use cf ai c cent. and the sum arriver! it is byond human Robertson malc ia excecingl yreactable

liquors, but the surbtitution of the ethylio for capacity te grasp ! number.

the sn-lic ulooho of exhilarent fOr texte Yet this e not romancing. It iusa plain, AvE MARIA. Publisher, D. E Hudson, Notre

ation, of liquors that will not ine biate for imple, ober stbtement of how Canada li pro- Dame, In1.
thoe tht prcduce alcohollc drunkenmes. greasing undar the governmnt of Sir John The " Monthly l'rt " for Junehcf tie

l thic way the ille.of intemperanco cai be aol nhs heaven born Ave Marif"inannctieu r, aru. ther atI-
euitlreiy avolder!yabtnac trom lh cors bMrrcdorihltd hehatnb inanciersca esiby faruillan rru*nuiir, r-uo ftnrtiraFrenchr

i y abstnnce rr from Guit te Foster ! of Paul Févrd, by J. C. Tracy, entitled IsThe
elle withdusel oil, and by the use of those INo let us glance at our taxation. In 1867 Beauty and Legend of a Breton Shrlne,"

that are frme froum it. (If men wilI drink ai- -t waslifteen per cent. lu 1887 lit was thirty. which vill n sure to attrra tattention. lie

coholic baverages, let them ho thteh fiopogeeeyWorda ifthe Sarlet Poppies,"ly Sara
,ar pue, mil b res4uof her prit, wllfive per cent. At tirat rate of prcngress every Traîner Smitb, la a porur ct enusual manit.

ara pure, and, by reas.eof tieir perty, w foot of Canadian soil and all that the lndustry "l The Lsteest Work of a Catholic Poet," re-

not be a factor uin the rin of body and soul. of its people cac take therefrom woud b e h'- ferrinp tu "Lueendesand Recoras of the

Let the nirty of tk mainufacturr a d pothecated in twenty years and the debt Churc" a!nd the Empire," by Aubrayde Vtre,

tealeribe ,ca cce by a whicse thall make would still keep rolling up as stated above apeat sinl su fer pecitiugco nent the
fa acimo ta:rnduce, sel on use thre poison- Nowlook rat ocr aseets : In 1867 thy were l .d I1gnf eut. Thecla. Thes with a hos t

tu lqos;end a ilet nconaemnta b ivenurevalud ant 817,317,401.36. In 1887 they nf ors.. r articles, mako up a very ful number.
te thiea ho cIa undertaek te provide puae amounted ta S45,873,715.37, or about doubted Tax U1sTouica ArsxuRicas. Au illustrated

ethyle alcoi verage harmles to tie tntyyeara. i course there is the pub- Moutbly Magazine of Biatory, Litera-

brait, mfici.alin vaine, .deficient in idemna. But haro again 'varo headed ture, Science and Art. M.d W. bleagher,
brain, m enl t'i valu De. oe e i oan u eeaanw r edd Manager, 90 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
toZliity. Suo'.s prhibied tiobn Dr. Morse off. Alienated from the Crown for another Ohio,

S pponrinmred wucint auch eciiou oraementtwenty year, at the rate it has been for the The initialnumber of this new ventura in

aiil rppoit thse.ncly ecientific epeci oc ti tast twety years, there wuld not be enough periodical literature, centaine, acrng other
,cpd outhe 'violeyecryte a pply tirastriking featurei, s well writen esaay on

Abraham Lincoln, accompanied by portrait
demand! and pcture of birthplace, and le followed by

Ater this awho dare say Canada is not pro- others on "Thomae Faine and the American
THE EUROEAN SITUATION. gresi boyond ven the wildeat dreame of Revolution," with portrait, by George Liffard ;

Youngacstouard .Rueas Sic-Carles Tupper "The Projecte of Aaron Bar," "'Decoration
Yhung Wia '.adv es towardo Rusoa •Sr.harlesTu ? Dy ratio" "Saientifie and Pseudo Legia-

hâve given an altogether new tur - lion Lady ceadoe aill e especially -i

pean affaira. His oming vieit te St. Peters- trest d ypes f mercan Beaty"by

barg le!fne ordluucy siglifloance, sud lit le NEWF'OINDLAND .AND CONFEDERA- teces8ter! lu IlTypes cf Americau Besuty," hy
TION. Wm Hosea Ballou, and "Washingtn'

b rg o f noiet er y sgn c aor nc eaI Social Life in New York," by M iss Jesmie

atr to samore heh Fan theo Interahangegard ecent advices from St. John'@ give a pretty Cohen,

uteatietweon Czir a Kais full exposure of the c eme w reby certain per TrEa AMERIc MAGAZNE. The Amerloan
Recent cabe Cz sf erm.uy lesons m Newfoundland, in conjunction with poli- Magazine Pub. Co., N.Y.

lIndkbo-te- Gem a ticians a Ottawa, sought to bring about a union '<The American" has a place in periodical
likely to throw Austria overboard, sud ~ ohat cf that colany with the Dominion. Ilterature and a personnel peouliarly its uown,

the trepidation of the l le the. natural No eue in the Dominion would object te suchII " Euador and its Cities" is a topie of absorb.

dlibeliet in tisa houeBfy cf othec(althy a -a union onua proper basis, but past experiences ing intereat, as handled by VWilliem Ellray

ndtionie ih eas onve k pt faI th s ei t hy a ad s knwedge opf h , e thode and objecte of Curtir. .l arah Elle contributes one of tho e

nato t hora nvili erre a'optefapith i s fe ou a. ate kmen au Ottwa ra ue nfim ient ta -e t dialect pleces- fo r which she as obtained
instn te wilea o haping ifrbonthe menattw erae siet.oause t quite a reputation. The frontispiece, "Apollo

leb n e regarderd! isvery graver. aend Norne," li taken from the two chief char-

le ir lnevitble sd,. o atE ver ccus On s veral cc si os duri g lse pa t t enty notera. " H ousekeeping by the U. S. Gov-

ustia le ikely, ha ho hifeer cS 'vili years Sir Charles Tepper las made efforts te ernment," by Charlotte Reeve Conover, and

tel harseilis Itnoeet ao fsaf-preèrvaSen ig Newfoundland in, and con three notable amply illustrated, might ie read with profit
oecalna hrfhopulely boasted that he had bu- y housekeepers throughout the land. 'Spir-

roivente reintucsionooshhepuilyoass sue-ditualima aud Lika-Dalulons" le treated by

bt utiou f r t e s ye ane o fe t G oimnaÏ ' ci ded or ras abut te succaed, T ab ae dr by D r, Alluan M eIane amilton from ttie sclen-
SsitontviI tho ssi ane of Gefailure ad etili tenacious of hbis purpose, he tii point of view, Dr.BHamilton attrîbutes

seizedthe opportunity, when Mr. Winter, the credulity of wllling dupes te "the unao-
The partitlon of Poland by brringiùg Ruais cPremier of Newfoundland, wai at Washington countable love of.the oouIt and .mysterious

*.Austrian frontier has ôily cei-ver- ¢o aduring the negociations concerning the liheries awhich eems to be :az.integral. part oft ur

tiomething. The accond being the injustic Il
doue by this appointment te the claims eof
meritorious Conservativo barristera such, for
instance, a3 our friend Mr. O'Meara, of Peter-
borough.

The Government, whr en the ltter getile-
man's application was first put before ther,
expressed a deure-othor thinga being cqual
-te give the place te a local mn. We
freely admit there is a grod deal to be said
for the assumn ption of suoh a position by tle
Government, aud would oier emphatic oppca-
sition to Mr. Mabaffey's appointment, did we'
feel couvincod that 'other things were
equal," Let us be precise. The position de-
manded an able lawycr, a lawyer without
taint or trisht. Party requrementexsoted

r- -..-... . 5

whater et O'Donnel, who is the object of istry, the paper aymufeinmu tther expel A r.
bitter denuincations fromn the whole Irish Parnell from Parliament or dismiss Attorney-
party. They declure that ha hso done them General Webster. No middle couri-e l com-
infiaite' harm, while he says, in a published patible with the honor and responsibility of
card, tat he has acted with thoir full ap- the Government,
provol. fHe wa ebore last night in thie mem. The Star (T. P. O'Connor'e pepc-r rpjoice
bers'lobby, but no Irish member would ap@ak over the face that Mr. Pareit vwill. not f.1l
te him. *in. lto the Times' ftrp and subject himEelf to

Mr. Parnell went on lu hie usual calm and Attorney-General Weoter's dishonorable
impraeive manner ta read moet of the lettere treachery and unscrupulon crose-examina-
whie. were put in by the Times oun the recent tion berEa Loundon ourni. Mr. Paineil,
trial, and t give ta mot of them ihat ho it declares, is now and always hAs been too
called an unqualfied contradiction. Somce of ready te aubmit his case to a committee cf
them ho denounoed as absolute forgeries-he ecquiry appointed by the Eouse of Cusmm,-a.
had not written tbem, nor aigned them, por
cs'ed ta igAto bs written. Ozahor.t lber, In the oditorial wasie-basiet, like aummer
of an innocent charater, might have been hir bsote, there' pieuty of room at the top-

1.67Ôr-pen" the question. True to his
Toy1nstincts,-which have ier led -hi-tio acta
in contempt of the:popular will, he made it up
with M. Winter to have a delegation inyited te
discuse termaof union at Ottawa. Of course the
people of Newfoundland, ignorant fishermen
and the like, were not worth consulting Se t
their destiny. , It was enough thai the two bigh
cuntracting parties should settle sthe terms and .
everythingewould be lovely.

Mr. Winter took his way bone by way of
Ottawa, and while he was there Lansdowne senta
his spider to-the-fly invitation to the Govern-
ment of Newfoundland. Thus, the first thing
the people of the colony knew about the matter
was that a preliminary hargain had been struck,
and if they did not look sharp they would find
themselves soeld out to the Old Man on the1
Mountain.

But theNewfoundlanders objected ta being
treated like sheep, and very vigorous protests
against the union were heard fron all parts o
the Island. Were the people of Newfoundland
in a condition of political or mudustnial conu-
sien or depresion ; were they discontented with
their preent status and had'given indications of
a desire fer change, there vould be sorne excuse
for the conspiators. But, on the contrary, busi-
ness was never moe flourishing in Newfound.
land than at the present time. They have no
burning political questions to divide them; they
are perfectly content of their statue, and instead
of giving any indrcatiun of a desire for change
they have already expressed the contrary senti-<
ment in the mosb emphatic manner.,

It is easy to understand wby the Government
at Ottawa isi aious te round up the Dominion
with the annexacion of Newfoundland. We
know pwith what astute poli ical purpose other
proviaces have beun used when brought tot
the union. We also know how gigantic we:e thee
schemes of boodling connected with each addi-(
tion to Confederation, from tihe building of the

Intercolonial Railway to the compltion of the
Paci6 Railway, and we eau imagi'ne what the
next gigantic scheme would be like wera New-
foundland to join us.

In Parliament, during the early years et Con-
federaticu, Sir Richard Cartwright made a
speech tor which rie was highly complimented
by Sic John Macdonald. In that spa ch he

advocated the construction of a railway from
Queec along the north shore, actose the Straits
of Belleiie, by ferry or bridge, te St. John's,
Newf>undland. Tiat was at a time when
Tupper and the rest cf them ba dazzled the
people ont of their sens witi the magnificenc'*
of their Uonfederation schernes. Sir Richard
may have changed bis mind since then as to the
feasibility Of tis praject, but we are quite satis-
fied Sir John Ma:donald would make thatspeechi
a part of the Tory gospel and be quite prepare-1
tc sine another hundred millions in its fruition.

Knowing what the future cf fthis country
muet be, his whole policy is to enrich himself
sud his friends, and, as he said on a cfrtain oc-
casion, "let poterity pay and b--."

It ib quite possible that terme of union
urild be offred which would lea e Nen found-

land nothing te de.Ire. lu fact, there is
notbing on earth Sir John would not promise1
and agree to te get Newfoundland into is1
lutches. But aon they wculd find, as Nova
Scotia ias found, that they rould have t- pany
enormus amounts mu taxation to pay for the
debauchsing of heir publie men and the bribery
of thr own ucostit-îenc'ies.

Purbind, stupid beyrnd concption they
wculd be te ex:ianige, independence, a low
tariff, direct connectien with the Crown, to be-
corne the last joint iri the tuil of the
MaAonaldite kite,i

Îuintal uek'-np, oonmonboth te the eEtoated
snd the. Ignorant.He aise milnakes -the aser-tien, which one may peadily belheve, that
" medicul men daily meet ! with Instancee
which severely tax their faith li the erlatence
of any such thing as coinmon sense."

T G.DOnuNI JI.Us'mTnX. Pubilihers,
G. E. Dembarate & Son, Montre!.

The first number of this new plotorial
weekly hau more than realized the expecia-
tione excited by Its prospetu. Il contents,
literary and artistic, are marked by variety
and excellence. Indeed the fine art subject
alone, "Dreamland," after a painting by
Coomane, i well worth over and above the
prict of the number. "IThe Fisherlea Ques-i
tion" furiishes a subject for the opening car-
toon. A portrait of Lord Lansdowne, from
his latest photograph, and a presentation of
Rideau hall la winter and la summer; two
pretty views, one of Mameliliaka Village and
Bow River, the German Imperial Group, and
portraitseof Sir John A. Macdonald and of
the leader of the Manitoba Government, aile
of Hon. Chas. H. Tupper, are the chief Illus-
trations.

" A Misasquoi Holiday," a sarial, by the
editor, and a posm, " The Battie of L%-
prairie," by W. D. Lightball, are, in the
literary department, especlally worthy of
mention.

FRATERNTY, a Romance. New York:Msscaillan & Ce.
A very charming etory Rraphically told-

At the ottet imn the table of contents we are
treated t some very bard nt te crack lu
smone excerpts from the I" Trials of St. Paul'
done into Woleh, but we are aseured imme-
diat.:iy citerwarde by finding the friendly
Eoglish rendition just underneath. T be
story, in fact, àe itself Welsh, and, as Ite
name implies, deals, through the medium 'f4
fiction, witi social questions. The struggse,
beconirà, more imne,îhnent year by year, be-
twoen cl i conscrvatism and young radicalisr,
and nffucting even Wale, which is usually
coneidered as remote a region as if It existed
in the cloud, i depicted lu atrong
colora. Tue apecial interest centres
n Bledwen. We may recommnend
i h nou itmotherna egir-baies on theIcokout fcr singular naines for theni. Thse
namo itself means in Welch "W hite
b'lower," and if scarcely coeuphonioue as
Gldys, might under peristent patronage
become as popular. Nctwitatanding the ab-
sorbing interest of the stcry itielf, the central
idea cf fraternity implied in the titis le well
brought out. Ater sketching in a few etrong
nervous strokea in the opening chapter the
decline of Conservatism, the rime of Radical-
fei i traced Iu Its progrese te-
warda coBmopoltanism in this way :-IAnd new tbo fîmes have chaeged.
The upper etratun cf socieaty neowday l

sprinkted with titled Scotch and Irish and
wealthy Englishmen throughout the land.
Tee old Weleh type muet either become faeh
ionable and fit to associate withsn sbhlumin-
arin, r relinquiehlits place in socety and
ssnk laIteuhoribtrat)um, wheire, mid the
rel ir Ud !nCà' YGULq IRdietiser, i il i
speedily b doue ta death. Therele ne ther
ciciue. The whole socilI fabri i changed-
the riaiDg generation mus' choo e between a
new arlstocracy of wealth and aseumption,
wiih artificial emptiness and uncomfortable
grardur, or a new democracy, with manyginresu:Lesic a-d threâtoning ptobienis. Thre
middle course i net; the quiet, simple life of
the pat ie bcome well-nigi impossible." In
thii vlew cf the case there are those who will
sympathiza with the author and those whowill1 net, but nu pereon et îiterrtry tauti can
lail t, b- cenaranpd with the man crt it iAi
ttw subj ut is trcated.

The MEsSENGER OF Ti SACRED IJ-EART for
July with Its recent enlargements and im-
provements as certainly littie, if ut ail, inferior
zo the beast adited of the secular nagaziacv.
The Americau tale, complete in one uunaibr,
of which it nowv m.akeg a specias6y, .hould
pinno secur- it a large numb r of renders.
"The Son of B ,b Augustine."by Mr. Manuel
Kennedy, is a sitrrng story of the Texan
ironqier shortly Lfter the cloEe of the late
n ar, its author is evldently ut home in the
!;fe he describes. There have bcen feow more
tes piy cnrroling narratives than thila of the
y-h ri marnr- ion "berno strongly but
>woctly fram the ovil arl striie of the out-
law's 1ome into the house of God a grace."
Tao p-ioi scenc and the lynching, the run-
n r ;t the qtuarantine, the life f the exiled
c imunity on the Rio Grande, the border
court, and the simple heroim of the mission-
ury in the most thrilling dangers-Ie even le
present at the l>nching-would be material
for many novels of a coarsersort. Her they
are told in their reality, forming a complete
and refining atory of the Good Shepherd who
seeks hie let sheep. Tie EI1 lutrated Var-
iets' is aise of unuasunal Excllence ;: but the

i Measenger lias already won iti right te style
itelt tre only illastrated Catholio magazine
in Amercas. ' To Montserrat " le a recont
pilgrimage in the footateps of the great S.
Ignatius of Luyola. There are tive fuît-page
viewe, ail engraved new for the Messenger ;
those of the shrine and Its frequenters in the
last cen;ury are from very rare designs, and
there is a striking portrait of the suint from a
plaster cast. tn eecond and cencluding iin-
sitaliment of the biography of "Father Peter
Beckx" is given, covering the entire period
Of hie long gnerlsblip of the Society of Jesus
lu a rime cf unusal perecution. A ful ex-
position cf the ''Apostaolic Schoolcs "--a work
bound up wvith tire Messenyrr fronm the start
-is prerented] ; and tiare l i o harming bit
cf travel, E Odd Corpus Christi Caerme -in
Pulan." B-aities tise usual Ssered IIaart
art-icle', whrichl t.ho NeesrngCr puiiehes n the
offilai argan of tire League e f iro Ssocd
Hteart, calledi thre Apostlaehip of Prayer, min-i
wich-i arn urnaally popular tis monthr,
"E Tho ]-Rrsdcr" iras seme pointed notes onu
current idas concerning "Authority and
Liberty lu Amerlca." Tire poetry of 'thea
no:nber le good, nd the ballad-" Thse Lost
Oblate "-recoents a touching and true in-
cIdent cf lite ou rire Texan frontier agin,
whiere, s lu tire Messeniger itelf, trum ise
often stranger than fiction,.

THE MUSKOKA JUDGESHIP.•

(From the Cranadian Freeman, ~Kinsgton ,
Judy 4th, 1888. '

We have learned with deep regret that theo
Domnionic Governmant hie seen fit te appoint
Mr. Mahaffy, cf Bracebride, Judge cf the
Provisional County cf Maskoka and Parry
Sound. WVe regret it for tivo very special
sud telllng reasuone i tire first binrg Mr.
Mahaffy's anfitness foc tire positlon, et
wichoi unfitness Senator Go wan knowa

also the appoIntment o a Conservative. Mr. own. Frank Byrne's letter, he thought. w
Mahaffey lis. some ability-ao at leat owe probably authentio, but lhe denied hvtug
would fain ,believe-but, from gentlemen ever sent-Byrna £100. lhe money aoknow-

eo&yable eo j.udgiug o0 mental snd legal se- ledged In the letter wasatually -paid by
quirement, vo learn that ho, i ln both re-, Justin McCarthy.
specte veryLuferior toMr. O'Meara., With deliberate emphais, but always coolOur redors already know our opinon of and -unmoved, Mr. Parnel repeated lhie
this gentleman. That we hold him te ho one assurances that ha knew nothing whatever
of the very boet lawyors In the ountry, and about the letters. iThere were oheers fro-
that ha la, prefe.aosinally as wells personally, his own aide ad e fint derisvo iughter-

without aint or tarnib. Senator Gowan cau nw ad tien tram the oasevlaves. A faw

say, whether or not,.i m:he opinion, Mr. murmurs of lacredulity were peedily ushedMahaffey, i professionally fitted for a jUdge- by indignant Ories of "Order t fronm the Par-ship. . We greatly fear the GoverUment, un- neltes. Alter what seemed a very shortwiliing mas it mut have been to pas over -satement the leader rosamed hie seat, and
the matured.opinions eof e venerable a Con- hie followere cheered him, though not, it
servative as Senator Gowan, had perforce te struck me, wilh any great warmith.
capitulate before theaggressivOeProtetantiam Justin McCarthy followed with an er. pn-of Ca. O'Brion, the M.P. for the distri3t. tion about the hundred pounds. re-

Cl. O'Brien holds fhat the appointmeut of e ived small subsecriptionsanld had .
a Cathiolio to sohigh a post as county judge over te McCarthy..lu Ithis particu: E ln-
in a Protestant section ef the country la peril' stance McCarthy took thoem.and gave i ruous to.the election of Protestant Conserva- a cheque for the amourn. The tras.ctiontves for that section, . We have recently was net verycolearly expined, asid a good
seen snome correspondence that shows s Won- many O us failed to'eandertaand it. D:abt-
derful survivai of Protestant bigotry and ln- lees Mr. McCarthy'd explanation wli road
tolerance in this ninoteenth century. Neither more clearly ln Hansard thas it sounded.
the Premier nor Mr. Thompson deserve any We now thought the Attorney-General
credit for this lateet judicial appointment. would say something, but littie Mr.

The Peterborough Examiner, in its issue Aoland's voice, asklng a question of the
of th 6th inet , reprodneed the abeve article Home S:cretary from a corner near the
and adds a followa:- Speaker, feil upon our startled cars, and a

Tira ollowig article l nref rence te tie general movernent took place, folowed by ajudgeahip cf Musheka sud Pétrn Sournd le mix ofcfoneorsation. Evecyhody ditecster
clipped from the Canadian Freemant, Kngs- what had just haeppened. I am bound te say
ton :-It i understood that Mr. O'Meara, Of that even armong the ardent Gladstonians
this town, was led te believe that he would mee disasppointment was expressed ; in the
receive the appointacnt; yet his claima were tiret place, tor a dcnial of the charges, and
Ignored and set aside, notwithstanding the that bud been given. In the second place
etrong infiluence exereised i asserting his that the Ties would be pros.iuted, not by a
right te such a recognition cf ihis political farceur like O'Donnell, but by smure recog-
services. nized leader of ther National League.

This action on the p-rt of Sir John croates ltesonably or unreasoniy, this second
no surprise, and iL indicates hie upinion that part was looked for as a ecquel te the firet,
he has meno firm grip upon the allegiance of nd it did nt come. If the Tiime has beas
hie following t hie can afford te overlook ocusing these gentlemen of complicity with
the servicas of even those te whose Influence rime and bnttressing up its charges by meaneha owes, ta a very large extent, the fact of of forged]iettera, why sbouli t not ie pun-
the Governuient having a supporter ln thishlebed ?
riding. It would ho easy te punib irmt auder those

-- __crcumstanceos, for Chie Justice Coleridge
would see that it did not escape. He i an

QUESTION OF THE HOUR, ardent Home Ruler. Jaunsise °°aconviot onevîdeuce as lear as tisat whlrich Mr. Parnell e
denials to-day ahadow fortb. The law leTEE IRISH LEADERS'DECLARATIONS. atringent, and that newapaper has no par.
ticular friende ln au Eoglish court of justice.

Davit Deles the eoverannent te 5rosecute A denial lu the Bouse of Commons proves or-Au luposing ornemstrationAin ains gew disprovas nothing. When charges of hiProseaing Aganumt n itSen,'s imprinu-
msent-ouadun Frelm sAking ro an klnd ara madie, evîdeuce given under cati,

Enqiry-Wbat W be the le- rendering a man iable t e rminel proeecu-
saie. tien Il ho speake talsoly, oau alone carry cor-fainty 'it i I.

LoNDoN, July 8.-A demonstration was XX. O'DONNELL EXPLAEN .
ield f tGlaisagow on Saturday to proteet Mr. O Donnell write. to a news agency
againt the imprnisonment of Mr. Dilon. Mr. that is conneel adopted the mode of proue-
Michar i David challenged the law officere, if dures taken attthe iuatigation, and on the un -
rhey bolitved r! . prîneil gulity of tise mait adviceofet wo embount C'Iadatonisu
graves tcrime, ho try iis The i verument, membre of the House o eCommon. Tises

he said, were laies to their oath if they did gentlemen, bath of whom are lawyers, urged
not put himself and Mr. Parnelluin the that the Times' move would be completely
pnrisoner'e dock, Referring to O'Dounell' · exposed if that paper were compelled toe show
libel uit againet the Times, Mr. Davitt said l vitwhole hand, they reserviug ail nateriui
it had ben hinted that there was colluaiOn evidence, lcluding fthat 1 O'Donnell, fr re-
but ween O'Donecl and the Times. This butting of the case. Mr. O'Doduel's i cc lt'r
charge, ho said, was entirely unjust and un- alo writea ho contradict the Parnuellita 'Ieriml
rue. Oc thecontraryO'Dinnelt has pursued of knowledge of the case. Ho states th) bt5r

the course taken by him against his own Davitt wrote in February lst tfferiug, in
jcdgment and vwili and on hie (Davitt's) advice behalf of Mr. Parnell, overy assietancx' in his
alcng with that of some Nationaliste who be. power. Since thren they were acqu.inted
lleved that the case would receive au impar. with everything thut transpired, Mr. Parnill
tial heariug before s British judge. They iad requestei that O'Donneli retrn cm rItly
been grievouely disuppcintmid. Sucely Guiet for tise purpoie of bsvlng a .pnivaha insterview.
Justice Coieridge, when ie diecovered that PREss oPINoN.i.
therse was no case on which te go te the jury, The Tinimm, in it commente on Mr. l'ar-
ought te have provented Atturney-General nell's atatemrent ln the Hicuse of Commons,
WVebter trom trying to mako eut a charge says : Mr. I'arnelL'a admission that his
againrst men who wero not in court and who character as a member of Parliament iese-
had no means of defeuding themslvea. The riouBly alfectetd ia very Imperfect rue.gni-
excuso f the Time that tihe lives of thir in. tien of his position. Ho places againet a tre-
fornant would not be mat if tihey were I mendone indictment a baro and urnAupport<od
brought forward was absurd maidan ainsult t denial, which would ho as uch a rsisttom i f
commun sener. Therel danger was that the course from the greateet criminal as from the
inio-mante themmelves woultibe placed in the mot innocent man. lu the circumstainces
dock on the charge of forgery. Tise Attor- the denial stuhaoutely wvorthiless as fevidence,
ney-General'a assertion that ho couId prove even if it were made by one whose character
the charges contalued ln the Times' articlea un for veracity was boyond doubt and auspicion.
"Parnellam and Crime" made the taking of Such a oharacter la not borne by Mr. Parnell,
further action inevitable. Bat by whom was whob hi beenconvicted, as lu iris Cincinnati
suoh action te b takon? speech, of solomnsly and indignantly aaserting
If the ltters alleged t lave been written by what la mot a fact. The members of the

Mr. Parneil were genuine ; if the Attorney. Liberal party, from Mr. Gladitone down to
General, as a law offluer et the Crown, really is ahumblest follower, are called ipon either
held proofs sufficient te conviet Mr. Parnell, te insist that effectual stops ho taken by Mr.
the speaker and othere of conspiracy te mu,r- Parnell and his party te dimprove the charges
der it was his duty te pl.ce them l the dock, made against them inr to aut pt the conse-
(Cheers). ecchaienged the Attorney-General euces cof thoir atseorition with rien wh os
to adopt such a course. If the latter did not guilt has been establimhed by promriptton,
take up tie hellenge as givn from a public which i enly technically hort of de nemotra-
platform ha (Davitt) would put It ln a letter, tion." In anitheir column of the paper the
giving the Atturuey-General the alternative speech of Mr. Parneli ie traveried and the
either of admitting thet there was no proof Timiei relterates that it ila flly prepared to
with which te substantiate the charges, or of prove in open court the charges which was
forcing the Government to place on trial Mr. made ugainet Mr.Parnel and his followers.
Parnell and hirnself. If rire Government did The Sunday Observer saya t-The disclaimer
not put tihemin the dock il would be because made on bohalf of M r. Parnei of any àp-
they knew that the allegatious were but proval of O'Donnelil attoni iagaluist the
the weapous of cowardly mural asesainatîoD. imes l correct so far a Mr. VerniIl person-
This was the only way in which the charges ally is concerned; but the Iarnuelites admit
could be sifted te the bottom and the truth that, at the Instance of Mr. Divitt, Mr. Big
ie made known te the people of Great Britain gar, as the tresaurer of the party, we.s in con-
and Irelond. (Cheera.) There could e no stant and friendly communication with O'Don-
ahirking the Issue. nell during the preparations for the trial, and

LonoN, July 7,-The appearance of Lord itl islearned that Herbert Gtdetonce was sun-
Spencer in the peer'galilry and of Mr. Glard- paned te give eavidence regarding corre-
itoue in his place at mn unusually early hour spondence boetween kimself and O'Dontnel on
indicated the probability this afternoon of the asubject of Mr. Parnell's reloase fron
aomething unusua lu unr proceedings. Tihe Kilmainham j il and the letters forming the
Glad«tone bencihes aun became crowdea, pd Sbrsis f the "&Kilmainhirnm trey." Arrange-
it wais easy te see that tire Parnellifea had also meute are being madte le hold public meetinge
manîtered lun unlI force. Scarcely a prominent at whichr there will ho presentedi toc signature
miembrer, exuapt Mn. Dillon sud William s pethilon asking Parilarnent toi takre decisive
O'Brien wvas mlssing. Wisy Mr. Dtlian nation te brning the charges agasiest tise Par-
waos not there wie ail knowr, baut tisera weire netltes tns a d.einite conclusion,
somle epeenulations as fo Mr. OlBinu air- Thre 21/or-ning Post says:t "Mr. Parneîl
meno'. eems hrardiy te realie tire position lu whîih

Gladstono seemed unusually exnlited, apd ho andi hie friends are placer!. 'The Houso
conversed! lu a very animated manner wlti cf Cîmmona ie net a place tram whichs a
John Morleyor Harcourt. :Ha frequenutly ce- eatisfactory answer te tise charrgea againat
ferrer! to some pape lu his band sud geetl- hlm sould! b dolivered. When tire Tlimies
culated withr a tire sud energv wichi attractaed publishred the lettoe, Mr. Parnelt contented
'tise attention af tire 'viole House. himelf with arsserting lu Parliament fiat tire

Preently Mc. Parneli entered! sud took hie sbgnatures wvere torged. Many et iris Englih
seat bet ween Sexcton. snd Juistin McCarthsy. aillies wvould irave preferred fthat haebsould!
£ue flouse wvas engager! listening to Mîie- have tasken tire usual stepe fa doeend his
ternal replies ho quetions, but word ws arien chrastcr lu a court of iaw, but tire hope ef a
passer! arocund thrat a pereonal statemsent wa complore vindîcation wvas seau giveu up sud
about eo be miade by tirs Irish. leader, and ex. tire Eeglish Parnellites making tise ireato eta
poctutîon began te bre kindled, throughr nef basd bargain, ioudiy applauded! conduct wshich
periraps wifth any intensity, fer 1t wvas net wounld have ruiner! tire repuntation cf any
dîffieuit to divine tire course affairs would English politlalan. For avec s year hie iras
take. Mc. Parnell could! only bre hourd by tire resisted! a pressing sud ropeated! invitation te
indulgence of tire Hanse, brut this le gover enfer tire witness box. Ho and hie trieunda
refused under 'the circumatancees. As moona a oannot resonably comptain If trs- public,
the questions were over ho stood np, wvas duly rightly or wrongly, draws île own oonciu-
ocalIed upon and briefiy explained that hie obi. sions."
ject waus te .contradlct certain sintements Tire Palfl Mall Gacezfa saye tire ministere
wrhieh had been mrado ln O'Donneaetastsofn obvlocsly de neftcnsider Mc. P-arnelis denlal
against tire Times. eyond! mentioning lthe s -coclusive of iris Innocence. Theoir Cup.
naime of tire ose, Parnell mamie na allusion porters declare tire dleniaile isase. Thre-mIn-
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ca shall hereafter ceaie, to bae'pow@er to
OURENpGLIS apoint, aontrol and dimis.chiot o.n.table.

The amendahent aego et anetptheaauthority
NJue 25h 18g-At the 95%th' Iich-ahall possse this poweri but the vote Il'

haLNyNarly meting, oIhe P. &' O. Steai levethelès 'regarded as the thin edge cf thé1
yarlyn me ioharth anufnnne vidge whiosh I. intended, if Lt cau be got

i gthattheir nv ohtrt :requied the. hö to g-ifhhe ratepayers ontrol cf the

brînd o fd Aelaustleno al da. blutweh police The aient, however,l intermestng
rindisi and Adelaïde in 32»ýjday'; but;therather than, bindinig, as the 'government can,

Britlae had .effdàed thé'pssbge In 25J das, of coure, iuply theomision and carry it.-
or a ireek under centract time.. A numbar Tho libel sit brought by JoakeyvrWoodi
f cárgo vesels are allai to be oonatructed 1 which ws' deided lu his aevor for nominal

ta meet the grat' deelopment iln the 'damages therother'day, excited a greattdealof
vaut mannfaoturiag trade of India, and-the interest. AlI.thepaperidevoted muach pace
expert thence to China and ' a; T.he to it ; the ne nse4the: 'court vis described
ohairman said:.Il Bombay la at tha presant n détail ; the ereilé 1 omeint ''ati' bich the
mmnnt oapltely eclipaing Manchester in Lord ,Chief •Justiob:took his seatsupon the
anfacturinq cetton, and more especllY bench beng - brefolly ohronialed. The
cotton yarn for 'thel ai'keti. i China and Dcohes :of Montrose with au imposing
Japan. OwIng te their appreciation of gold preonce filled one corner of the benob, arriv-
and the chespnesU of wager in India, through ing, ve are told, ffi the middle of Sir Henry
its slver currency, the Bombay manufacturer Jaînes's openlng speech. But the cnure0
is able now ta underell 'the Manohestar involved ln this'instance oft the crime of being0
manufacturer la ' the China markets, late mut ha shared equally: wlth Her Graceo
la that particular description of gooda more by eMr. Lambton, who came in at the same
eepeialiy. I imagine net many of our ehop- time. Tas Dake of Beanport exchang.
keeprse auderutand the ful bearing and sign.- ed notes with Generai William. ; the Earl ofa
ficatlaa of the deprooiation ot mlver upon our msrch rnbbed ahouidors complaoently vfth0
accounts I vir, hoever, Ilsitrate tho my Lord Candron; asnd the genial Sr Johna
ffe3t cf it very simply by pointing to thie Astley, who had vainly cast about for a seat,3

fact-that if a gentleman cones ta this office was kindly taken in hand by a brother turfitee
and tskee a retura ti.iket te India sud back, and thrust Int theeplace roserved foroonel a
he pays £90; vhereas, if ho gees te our office no leas a person thau the leader of the Bar.
ln Bombay or Calcutta, and takes a return An addreas read some years %go by Sira
ticketin a elmilar manner, h. pays 900 rupea, Charlea Dilke on Local Government amongN
and at the preent moment the difierence la -different nations, and since corrected by the
au betwoon £57 and £90." author, le te appear in the current number of

A policemn wh le unacquainted wlth lhe the County Government Review. The paper
maney art eolf.defenoe I certainly et a dis- tape the systeme ln vague ln France, Rusais, P
advantage Wouh i lecaled n on to tackle the United Statep, Canada, Australia, New
oue ofi the tanoy"-dither ta turn him out Zealand, Germany, Italy, Austria and thrifty
of a public-house or to run him Into a police Hnlland.a
station ; and Alderman bymona, of Hull, Was The blesaed privileges one enjoyed by the l
doubtîesr a ght in deeminug that et as advls- writers of comiea or sarcastio copy la the l
able that a stock of boxing glovea chould be House of Coinions are clearly at an end.
kept ln band, se that our policemen may Hore Es the Pali Mail upen its knees l
occupy their spare time l giving themselves apologetic humilityto Dr. Tanner, for having I
the reoleite training te ward off a "right- allowed some Test by its p.arliamentary spec-I
handed croie counter" or a " bellaieer" or a ttor te appear cencerning the bon. member e
Icrois brttokI and be able to return the for Mid Cork, and it le quitnright Dr:Tenner
complimento hen they are assailed withont .hould eoek redrese for tnis kind of offence, r
gloves about the " daylight'." " peepera, ' but only think of the changed times whichn

Scliret.ju," " enuff box," ." kîsser," the getting of that redrese meane. I remema-
whistle," «, canister," "knob" " 'tater ber when i was possible te libel Mr. Brad- o

trtp," "cork," " bread bask<t" or " know- langh or any Irish member with impuanit. a
ledge box." During recent years there bas Now we have ir. Bradlaugh -auccessfully t
boen a rovival of interet En mattere pertain. prosecutini his critie-, Mr. WiliHam O'Brien a
ia te the prizs ring, and glove fights (with laylog danages against half a dozen jur rnalse
the buret apology for gloves on), whloh are at a tume, and Dr. Tanner bringing down a il
prizea fights in reaiity, are quite common. leading Lmndon evening newapaper te csy ji
Policemen who know how to handle their| "peecavi." It may become even daugeronsAl
" dukea" will, therefore, find suca knowledge te note the political adventures of Mlr. i
of great advantage. Biggar. It

Club extension ges on lu London, notwith,- -- b--

standing all the recent additions. The latent A FINE OLD IRISH LANDLORD. i
exampla la the Melateraingers. whiob, beaties In the course of bis Investigation of the 
adeitting ladie-, la te be need as a emusical working of the Plan of Campaign on variousr
clu 'l Somed dea of the emxtent oflub ote etates i n the South and West of Ireland. the

i ly bc formed from the member ip of he specilal commissinner of the Dublin Freeman
Nâtional Conservative Club. The Old an' has brought ta light incidents of landiord a
derers, as themembers of this club are known, caprice and eruel ty that, even te men barden- t
numbar to,3 which number is to b. i'| ed to tha iniquities ot landlordism, will of
crease d dt 4 000. appear incredible. t

It lastated lnuipiotRmaie circles that Cojc -W sili not touch bere on the biatory of!
stantinople, audnht R 'me, lt the ral ojcthe Canrir atate, brouglt into such .

tive of Lord Dufferi' past Indian career. niromnenen la.t foll by the death of young
He wll rcmain at thle Holny City but few LLir a id here, although theLand Courts a
months, and will thon relieve Sir W. Whitp. have been oFrà nt the tenants, thq agent has du
Lord Dofferin likesi Contantinople, sud ie is kept them' ut by threats of distraint and c
certainly the right man to have as ambassador coste. We will aiso pais aver the Ponsonby 'w

ln that hotbed of European trouble. and Lewis estates, where the troubles are i
Mr. Henry Irving intends that hie revival till unsettled, and w here there ia, after all, n

of "Macbeth" shali b something altogetner only the rather commonplaos record of clear- "
nprecodenedly novel o tImpresive. ances and evicU.ons, followed by death efrom

Loike mune, lcidental ta the vitohes exposure,etc.
sceno, is net good enough for oaur ony But the history of the Ormbhy estite, in
actor," who ha given Sir Arthur Sullivan a County Mayo, invitez attention from thea
commielan to write the mutie, which that novalty and ingenuity of the methode devised

Tminent composer hasacoepted. iby the noble landlord for extorting mony c
The mont novel strike on thisside of the fram his wretched cerfs. To begin with,I

water for many a year la that t sonme opera- neaily every one of the six townlands includ- I
tives ln Huddermfield. They bad been given ed n bis oaessions consite o! mountain
a half holiday, and lu order to make it more sidelaehie d is the thnts of lout the
pleasant for them the employers gave them a ligtest sca itane ta mn Oithese the
dinner. Unfortunately the rounds of rouat lism
beef set on the tables were cold. Wherefore rente range aIl the way from 35 to 66 par

Td cent. ln exces of the Government vaulation.
the operatives struck. They wanted hot Moreover, the tenante pay the entire taxes on
recel boit or nons at il. lie estate. ti

There i ne truth in the statement that Thee nenormous rack-rente, his tntal ex-
Nawab Zaighannl Dowlah, or any other emption from tree, and from expenditure for p
Indian chief, s acoming to this country te repairs or improvements on his premiser, t
teach the Queen Hindustanl. these beoing provided for by the "duty-unrk" r

The Postmaster-General has undern cousi- e bis tenante, do net satisty the rapacity ofa
deration a new kind of closed postal card Landlord Ormby. He further replenishea
which will have the privaoy of a letter, sud his treneury by a synten et finee. The basisP
b saold at somethIng less than the prie of!a o vhieh these are leviei dau bit b under.
penn stamp. IlI. tiogitteyvillsbontly etood by a few examples.
bTe sead- : vItwas provad lin open court at the S win. f

The Board f Guardsans oet iull were much ford Quarter SomBlons that John Jenninge, of
distutbed at a recent meeting hen tise Lsragan, was fined £3 for taking a wife with. w
m pastr o bbe Poarhouse reported that to ut Mr. Ormsby's sanction. Another man
trampse had uen taken before a local magts- was fiaed 2. 6d, for staying hne from duty s
trat, for tearing up their clothes. One had work to bury hie child. Michael Conion was r
bein discharged, and the other committed for fined £2 for life for net working when his f
sevon days. Some strong commente were band va. mre, sud ou anothen occasion 7.
made with respect to the disobarge of the n e nan n adn nr oises
man lin the first case, one goardian remarking 6dfor not m og a n on aspromises h
that the newa would on a pread that tramp while lie was mowing for tie n iudierd. A a

ntP Ptear thir cothe ilm little girl named Shearon was flnod 53. for u
ait Driffielt couldi tear thcoes withm looking throngh a fonce on the roadside on

ber mother's land ata traveling Phow. Anne o
them. Another guardian thought the fellows Nolan, a servant, was fined 5a. fcr visiting her t
who tore up their olothe ought ta be put ln s e mother. The sme girl vas fined 7.. 61. t
a aok ; whilst a third wai cf opinion that because the cvs did net give as mnch mislk C
on conviction the tramps ought te forfeit the n i b b lf
new nuits, which, it transpired, oet the n w nter as En summer. Ormaby bimaelf

guardians about la 6d. measured the mlk nlght and morning for
thre, yeara. 1is virtuoulandlord actually a

A now fad bore bas got hold of cor fashion- fined a tenant whom ho caught ln the act of m
able yachtman, that le trawliug for fiai. kiaing ithe girl ho was engaged to. a
Lord Aitfred Pagot, vie, like Sir Charles Be bad an effective method et improving fi
Coldstreamu, bas tried every pleasure and le his octale by movlng a thrifty tenaot-wîith-
threatened with the sarme dissovery lthee cut compensation of course-tram lie bog or e
muent, bas lakmn to trawling off the mouth of rock ho hadi reclaimed to another in neoed of w~
thse Thamea.. In cns day he breught upt oDe reclamation. He moved eue man, Thomas n
hundred paire of soles and nearly a quarter ef Cavanaghs. three timea ; sud whien tise un- ti
a ton et other fish ; all whsich was distributed fortunate man proteated against a fourth
pro rata and qualty, between 1h. Queen, lhe ohange, turnedi hlm ont ou the roadeido with- r
Prince of Wales andi the London boapitale. ont a cent. Cavanaghs snd his vite died in a
Tisera e sthing ta bemalid against the methaod the poor-house. Twenty-eix louants vers a
of dIstribution, but if lie members cf the evîclted at ans swoop simply liaI tibe demesne s
Thamas Yacht Club are to exohange racing muit be enlarged.b
for trawing, the, legltîiate proseutare ai The parlah prist, Father O'Hara, bas h
Ibis industry shoulds have sonmething to say beau tryiug to affect s reduction in the renta
about il. et hie wretohed. people. Ho proposed arbit-.

Rumiore accumulaIe on tise top cf rumor,. ration to tie landlord, sud veut se tar as to n
Hors we are nov facedi by a circumstantiai leave lhe ole et any Iwo honest men to c
story that vhen Lard Esber retires ho wiil be selot itaI capacity te Ormaby himiself. "w
succeeded ou lie benoh by Mr. Henry The proposai was contemptnusly rejaoted. u
Matthe ws, andi that tise Quen wouldi find a WVill eny ene contendi that lie Ormsby ten- o
nov Secretary ai State in Sir John Goret, ants are lu coscience obliged te submit te t
Yes, but il was Sir Richard Webster who vas tisi syctemof etlerrorlinsmuad extortion?- s
te " trek" ieaving lie Bouse to mon lhe Boston Plaf.
loss of its Attorney-Gensral. As Mr.
Matthews andi Sir Richard Webster cannot RESURREOTING THE BLUTE LAWS, C
both be Macler of Rails, at least uat legs- A DIeSE ORATORi TALKn.
lier, it wil be neoesary fcr Lord Salisbury -PtTranoso, July 4-At the hsearing ot John
to leava the gift ta the old boyich expedient Maruin yesterday on a charge of selling milk ase
of " Now, who speake finit." a beverage ou Sunday, Francis Murphy, theo

According lo lhe World, Mr. Arthur Bal- temsperance orator, airedi hie views ou the aub. ~
four has sucoceededi En persuadinge Lord Salle. jeet of celling sof t drinks on Suuday. Here are t
bury to aliow hlm to appoint bis rIvate soma things he saburyta diow; m b Igs e sid :-
acretary, Mr. Hayes Fisher, le the pobt ef The law-and-order people Bould make ar- o
nder ecrotary for Irelandi lusuccesson le rangements to furnish people with milk, lemon. a

anoer ecaryB o ntoade and other harmless drinks on Sunday. 8COL. inc-lairman .vile l r co It isean outrage, and no city in the United tMr. Sinclair, the vitor in the ece n on- States, excepting Pittsburg, would stand it. ttested <ebotion at Ayr, who received an ova- They are making quite c6 profitable thing out
tion fram the Gladtonian and Parnellite of thee proecutions. bl
manberà of the House of Commons on the I li time for us ah te quit taling temper-
oceoniuri of hie taking bis seat, comes to ance and staurtdrinking h uor. s
Parliament wlth very little of the pastorin 'Theyshiouldresurret lb at other blue law
is apporranoe. He hae eschewed the rai- which lforbide a man kissing hi wife on the
ment of the Manse, and now reFembles a wei Sabbath, sud than we would bave to do as c
ta-do farmer dressed for the Saturday meet. the men did wbon i was enforced-that is, go C

reBrd f G di i ni kis Our neighbnr's wif,liing et lthtd o cf Gardans. le la very . Why,i is worse than Saliebury's persecutions
-~~~i neragto.lreland. F

The precise significance of the amendment There are alway sBomne intemsperate temper. Rewhich Mr. John Morley aucoeedOd in carry ig anoa people who are working to ejuru the eal Tagaint the governmenit, laisshr Qarter os. cause o iewranuse.

OUR ENGISIHI Lf(TTER
LoI&on Boctety Thrown Ento a eslsOn O0

Nourning - EngiSamui at Nealèl Carie
-Iytto' eoraentai neceptleu An'

Paris-A' New LibeI Machie.

LeNDo, July 6.-Lhrd Douglas intenda t
fight the tion which Mise-Phyles Brourbton
the ictresa, 'l bringing agains hieir brose)
et promise et marniage. The damsaW are lais
at £5000, j ont half of the amount at 'waio Mia
Forbehne appraoied 'te linez of aCount.

For the aecond time lu nbe season Ob Cour
and socity have. been thrownm eto a measonc
mouroing. This time,it means the sdn.col
lapse oLthe London season. All the function
and rliâmiöns aiual duringthe en baing tbrd
veok ir. l issceciaerieiy Ise put off-itatphalis
state concerte and garden parties. •Black Wtl
be the:ony weed, and' a reproachful toleraucq
of gaiety lone vili soften the capabilities 01
official mourning. The effect of this sudder
collapse of general business in moct disastrous t<
the London shopkeepero.g C-_ti ýM iIN

The new wing as Balmoral, which is a mosi
effective addition te the Casleb as net yet beer
compleed sd tie r ia etill a lot o! decorativi
work ta finiish. Ilin i te bie occupied duning ti
anlumu sajouru eft he Court by Frinceus
Beastrice and Prince Henry of Batlenburgnand
thbir children, and by the children o tise uke
and Duchess of Connaught.

Mr. Edward Smith, the well known bankr s
at Monte Ca'lo, has been appointed English
Vie-Consul for the principality of Monaco.
The non-existence of such au official bas beesna
source of grievanc to the large number oa
English vieitors ab Monte Carlo for manr yearo
pait, as. in the caea cf thedeathoi an Eglshrnan
or Engishwoman without relations in attend-
suce, tbodMonayEque authoritime t okpesnss-inn
of the body andi put aeed uoon the dece:od'H
property. This actually happened whcn the
a'e Mr. Sussex Milbanke died at Monle Carlo
ast year.

Queen Victoria visitrd th 'R-val farrn at
Aobergeldia last week, and in-peed hec Ierd of
black Diddies, which is now probably the fineut
a Scotland. These blick cattle are verv band-
one beast., and have taken a number of prizns
t various showse during the last few yeared.
A fév yeanaga the Quéen exproeýied be~r

'eadines a l placé a portion of Widsor Castie
at the disposai cf the Prince and Princes of
Waleis for gus tis, on condition that theams
if the proposed guests were submitted for her
pproval, and she also stipulated that there was
o be ne dancing during the week. There were
lome other clauses to the treaty, but the nego-
tiations wentoff, as the Prnce did not care to
be se much under restraint.

Lo!d Lytton bas abtaiciot a higi reputahion
n raris for the hospitalities of the British
émbassey. The splendid hotel in the Faubourg
St. Honore lenda itselt gracefully and naturally
to princely entertainnents, and a state dinoar
by Lord and Lady Lytton is really a fête. Hi,
Exceller.cy endows bis banquets with warmth
and vivid fancy bnrn of bis easteru expeniences,
and it is precisely their fancy that chaires the
notion, which, a Alphonse Karr eaid. does noti
know wha il wants, and is not satisfied till it
gets it. Tise late Lord Lyons when
.mbasr.dor, was content to observe a conven-
ional line of state en'ertainment, partaking

at a faded bnriiancy which îndeed end
the gleumy grandeur cf aiuideweti gilt. Fer
he dinner given ta President Carnot. "Owene
Meredith" appeara to have drawn liberally
upon lns Enitern resources. The walls of the
"throue roim "s ito wbich the guests retiretd
fter Laidy Lytton'd receptior, were tastefully
lecorted with Indian trophies. Soin one des-
ribed an ambassador as a person who.e duty it
was te be abroad for his country'a good. It
nay be so, and it riay bW tre also that inter-
ational amity is ns-istet by the lighter part
tf the ambassadoriai tunctieus.
The athos auf the consard.hatis Mr. Blfour

e about to resign the (hipf SPcretarys..hip ut.t'r-
y nisunde,étud that riiht honurabl geîti
man'., chiracter. Mr. Balf ur is ils will siwire
na any one that the gverumîn"rLt iof L -11
nut 'a bed of ri.e', but ie dors not want in
courage. He ils fully aware oi the weakenin
iffect uîpon the pcttiic of a cainet or a licy

which necessarily follows a Mia Trial reigîo-
ion upon a party dfeat n the p lls. Now, it

se happens that if thre i ou efan u th" ;v-
rnisnt tiat carsies his cuisa cro- Hynirdy it
n the Cnilef Sec-etary. lie is never dictm.
crted. His met hod i.; esnetiaîlly bur, iu-
cratc nud even Mr. Giadstone hisiu-li adris
Mtr. Balifnur's skill in pureuinig what lie e r
thele s regards sar nia hk e e a mcur ie

Thero in a «ncsw" s'ver these uiuîiu
granited to that sacred place of the Ac t meet,
he ''Ruyal Enclodure." This year thiere is
more than the usual manneuvring for card4,
and the Master of the Paekliun s, wi dis-
penses these favors, appears to have been irm-
poned uprin me.at woetuily.

It la stated-aud th- statement is probable
enough-that Sir Auustu4 Paget and Sir
E'dward Malet are both tho e included iu the
irat batc eof life peers.
There ai siiome pr.'bability that Mr. Pa-r el

will visi aothe United States in the au imuiin.
Minner of Mr. Bright's farnily sdit shat

trong 1red-ure i being put ipon that geg.tle-
n.an to r-ign hi set ic Parliamrt and de-
finitply retir froi public life.. Mr Bright se
verose ta tbis, and if his health improves1s he wl i
robably have bis way ; but it is admittedl that lie

bas been greatly shaken by his ecent illaias,
nd iu appearance is "changed patietically," tu
ose oue eye-witnesa' description.
Every new invention Rives îise te a new form

f crime. Such au assertion mashy cause a shock
e the moralibt, but it is undeniab!e. There is
hli coneilation, howeve-r, that the tiltut il ut
rime is not increased; it only assumes a new
nd different îhap. .Probably there was as
muet sin the Garden "f E len-after the fall-
when scientific discaveries were in tieir infancy,
s therie has b-en sinue their development. Cain
managed to kill Abel before the inveution of fire-
rme and dynamite. Bat scieneF und,;sstelly
acilitates crime. Thsus the "tyji ivnwiter' bas
made libel anti deifamsation of characsr ve y
asy. Formerly if you wrote cudi s-aid a mait
ase a thief or o forgen or hsad rosn away withs his
eighbor's wvife, th,-re e-as always tise danugern
hat your hand writiegrmght hé dietcted. Now,.
owever, a man hos only te mit downe le fr<-et'!f

il ae e-ier ud wie o dake tise ist~ sur-

s far as band writing ie cance-rned. Se thsoght
certain person who recently write to s woirnhy

olicitor, addreseing him aa "mny gnial gos.é
erry graver," aend puiputing ail kinds un dis.-
oenat practicrs to hîlis. Tise letter wvas opienedi
y someone ese, sud lie solicitor nasturally
bjected lo being describedin le a s îiteraive,
'ut offensive, mnner. Ho aiccordingly sumn-
moned a.pansaos, whs >m ho thoughti had saut the

critte, ant th éevidence o! ian rnittg vas
selees. Iis quite probable that suspicion fr11
e the wroeng persan, but now aii e-vit-t ars willi
ake advantage of tise hlit, buiv "cype-wrawters,"
ut libel tiseir fri-ents all round.

ORANGEMEN STEAL 'A CATHOLIC
OBUR CH BELL.

Conouaa, Ont., July 5 -Ou their returnu
rein the Narthwest campaign lu 1885, thea
East Durhami contingenl t ftise Midiandi bal-
allen broughltfram Frog Like a ehurch bell
which they foundi on thse Roman Catihlio
hapel at that station. The bell now adorns
n Orange hall in Millbrook. The Bihop of
asâkatchewan demanded the restitution of

ho bell, ud the Minister et Militla ent Mn.
Ward, member of parhiment, tn secure it,
sut the. Millbreok Uraugemen refusetd to give
n the trophy, ani aay it ashall never again bc
ounded In a Rrman Cathollo church.

The Public Warka Deprtment has lot tia
ontr.ct for the Premcott publio building to
Gram & Mix, of Etookville, who were the

svs tendarnetowes AI ils . .

estror. No Fits a tr fiu st d ys use. Manvelote ures.
reatie and $2.î0 trial bottle truc te Filt cacos. Send
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boat was making the usuali lst circle
und the pool ho jumped into the river and
m ontand towed the boat to shore. When
phanton was turned over there vas Flack
id and the pin lu the buckle of the belt out.
doubtAdly, Flack seeing he was unable to
ht the boat attemtod ta extricate himself
m the fasqtning ond failed. His hody was
ught up to the top of tne river bank and
to the bridge where the coroner, Mr.
ris, viewed it and allowed hi friende te
e It across ta the American aide, Tnera
no mark of any description on the body.
sister and brother-iu-law, Mr. and M r.
phenson, and him sixteen year old ian, W
Fia-k, were preent and witnesed the
le trip. Hia ion is complet"ly prostrated
h grief ai the trric end of hi either.
rk has a wife ind fiitre, young children &t
acuse, where his remaine were taken ta.
ht on the 7.10 p.rn. trmin, after beine pla
n a casket by Undertakr Cornell and
en char7e of by John McCarthy, of S Fra-
e. To-d'îy's tTagic affair only adde another,
he 1iti of the foo!lhrdy liet.risking indivi-
le who wis te gin notoriety mA. even the
of their livep. The authorities on bath

r rf th, horder shouldl make an effort te
s the whlci themfron anymore attemp1 s
like minner.

WHAT HE WANTS S.ALT FOR.

>1R 3IILL'$ FREE TRADZ TALK.

NEw YoRx, July 5 -CoangreEbman Milli,
the author of the M ih'd bl, was greeted with
three cheers by the big audztience when ha
was introduced by Sachem Ftnck ta make the
second talk.

Thei or'atr casie te Ler.t!on nf hie hear-
ara tc the time of !Lirty-five or forty yeare,
ago, when, he said, a party sprang up all
over tise courtry like night shade,
which cought te diaenfranchise those of a
cuerta: crued and those born aucrons the
oýean. I. was the democratic party then
týtt, tro te its trrditione, mustared abl
its force and all Its power, and did not
stop till the corpse ef that party was stretched
bf!or air. (e.1pplauai.) On the other iani,
the Repu 1  n party carud nothing for tbh
people-ir- mo'.tive was to advance a clases.
" To-day," he contued, " we have another
great issue upon w hich tho Demncratie party
stauds for the righta of the people. It ia de-
manding to-day that the trxing power set
forth in the constitution ahail beexerted alone
to take from the people only the neoessary
amount of tribute t esupport au bonnet ad-
uinistration o! t e country. tApplase )
You see to-day the greatest of the Republican
,rrstormern eulming ter lue expenditure of the
aurplus mon. y in various ways rather
tY n reduce the taxs of trie people
fron whom they get their 'fat.' (Ap.
plaune.) Under theme circumtances ysour
heroli Président, oue of the bravest of min
who ever led a party in this country-(op.
pls.se)-who had ailto loe and nothing ta
gm.in by writing that message, demanded that
these dangers should be removed, and calteî
on Congresa te prepare a tariff bill. la the
firt place, we have juet put lumber on the
free liet. Lumber puts over a million of dol-
irs in the Ireasury every year. The bene-

fità of this tariff went into the pockets of syn-
diuates n Michigaand others along the
frontier, and not ta the men wh out down
the trees. We vant to make lumber so cheap
that aeny workingmau cnu build his own
house. Tbirty-five millions of dollars now
go te the syndicenter. '(Applanse.) Next is
salt. Gol in hie nieroy and goaduess ta man-
kind, makea salt forn , but thease fellowa
take it and put a pria. on it. My friends,
we ail wat salt, and we will want it badly
lu November when we come to alt these
devila down. (Tremendous applause and
laughter.)

DON'T YOU KNOW
tiab you cannot afford ta neglect that catarSr
Don't you know thaI il may lead ta consump-
tien, tri insanity, te death? Don't you know
that io eau ho easily cured? Don'b you know
that while the thousand and one nostrume you
have tried have utterly failed that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy is a certain cure ? It bas stood
the te t ocra, and there are hundreds of
thoumts a I grateful men and womenin all
parts of the country wh eau testify te its
efficacy. All druggistm.

The boarding-house chicken is net very apt
ta recall any tender memories.

Not one in twenty are free from some litile
aiment caueed by inaction efthle liver. 'Use
Cmter' Little Liver Pille. The reeur vinbe
a pleasant surprise. They give poûltive re-
¡¡j¿ .-

1

THREF. HUNDRED YEARS AGO.
1JOIIN BUSKIN ON ART, ELIGION AND IRELAND.

. The exhibition in Piccadilly Hall transports
'us at the verv thrzshold to the Carthi*n

usa n ey iirdoar n art ustanManasteny e!fBloxeminitu Btvaria, ceaturies S P E FREE
bac. or thiahallin as0w coucealetiibed ti>rrEîs RsccEE,

the stalls and doorway of the choir of thait an- lSînréesarn. e azolssi
cient buildng, which in early year»s was s- KI.m GEAT
secularized previous tu passing jeta the hands rve Rftorero! a noblm-nsan from viwhotM Mr. Ichenbau. r a &t& R.t E\a stave Dsres. ,
sir, the great deiler in antiqasri.n curi- fpre cu refor ra rit
Iwitie ha purchas-d these wondeaful specimenas ia en s
of wood-ca. vitg. Wonderfulspecinmensf kidTre n Teau and tri att s-e Lt tl
p4ience ars- they, toc ; and je is aalanot aimpo y", c rtrea.ue nrI5sritisilsît~u-, 1. o nil PXrst,ngnattr it , us- tOd t0siblae toelieve thathe thirt.y 'ne 'talla were loi. K'E, Wi1 i Ai-t., at'5Mîtttilikn, ',,
the wsik of;twomonks who spent fity years ab Druumist. BE tIARE <f IjM TT ;u
Clen 30a0thyears aerp olhasat d alsnggest Fr sale by LYMLýAN 1BRS. & C Torototid cht the ssew ie-pool Ca thrl a-î iioul OnJtarijo.
purchase them and bv ajau (faute de ieicux) i o
barrowJ.i plmagsn e. Poor Carthubins ! "To-..
what base usi'e, ' etc., i. a lino that suggests
ite,'t jat now, particularly if the visitor to the lu i 'àK N I
exhibition penecratea further and bet oids ne io
wonderfully carved rered's which graced the
Chirch of Maldyck fro: the sixteenth century suferin rrom tis .iracts of youtfut errls, carly
until Napoileon'a bordes of Vandals carried it decay, wasting weaicesa, lost niijiiood, ce., I wti
off to Brussels, wesre it was knocking about sed a valuable treat n sraledI conitalim-iw ftil
when reecued by Mr. Ichenhauser asîthe Inspired particulars for hione cuire, FREE or etarge, Adesign of one of Van Eyck'à ruist marvellous splendid mdical work; lshould bc rad by cvrry
creations. in wh is laerv-usand dibilrt dreiss,

Thoughts of the greatest of all art critica Iror. -, c. FibiLitR. W dsConn.are vattirally asociated with such exquw.ite
ouecimens of w ood-ca-trvning as those just ailuded ANTED-Activp ard re-spss aibli.re n tote, se tiaIfs-uniBoxisim of tus-es cenuries W yra-pretierut ihf-W sîtz- r seir uiarulcisied

bne-, tu Ru@'i's 'Praeterita" of to-tay-il in overy county in ti 'i RE sin'y a q' una /sI Tise vis wien religio us art direct, bir- on l .ry, on pay conuîi-ils. Soloatod toweningovar ail others ic hi emind; proprietors ffur Quebec 'ruvi , Tu'er, Satheri gradually Fra Angelico, who always Pierre & Co., 1437 tru fanie siredi, Mentpre yed before he painted, gave wsay reai -mtiita Titian, so hiiman and m setrong. But lately,
ince 1875, Msr. Ruasin bas relurned to Chris- in9 a Day. npriand duty FREEManity and iuSimple creed. The latestenue of ines na uder tios fet. wlsrilthe "Praeterita" ia dramatic. and the scene of$ nwarR's A Ci',n, r nonse CO.

tLe mudtdied drama i laid ri the Grandu tbar-n
treuse. Let us t-ke a passague wherein the man ---- - ------
nie artist, the critie, al in oni, reveals hin-
Eelf: " A full-iluminated missal la a fairy
cathedral full of painted windowe, bound
together to carry in one's pocken with the
music and the blesming of II Ils prayer i are ITTLEUstholi, all wise miterpretations of the Bible
Cathohle, and every manner of Protestant writ-
ton services whatsover, either insolently al-m-i
tered corruptions or washed-out and proundP le .
dwan rage and debris of the great Cathole cul-
lects, litanies and song tof raise.

Ensough of how Mr. Ruskin fels in the
depths of is deepest emotion ! Hear him now
as ha poke four years ago on the Irish question
in " Tne Bible of Amiens." He i qsoting thewords of the late Duke of W8llington, uttered
in the British Parliament : "Without Catholic Sick He-dache and ralieve ail the troubles filt-
blood and Catholie valor no victory could ever dent tc c bius ataetof thie systm.tsutchhave been obtained, and thefina mîlitary talents inos lai s ow n&a.ue,..Ds tisr r ésthave beau exertedin vain," and MNr.Ruekin aidds: rearksbio succes el beau msoscin curns-"Let thase noble worda of tender justice be
the first example ta myyoung readers of what
al history ought ta ho." Of all wisdom, chiefiy 8 0 K
the politiciaa'ms must consist in this Divine Pru-
dene; it ils not, indeed. alwçvays necessary for Headache, jet Carter's Little LiverP lle are
men to know the virtues of heir friende or their equally 1aluableInConstipation.curifnldPr-
masters; but wos to the nation whichis tee uoventing tisannoyin complaint.W
cruel ta cherish the virtue of its subject, and too c arecaidr deate hiwe.a veDiltheyloulntcowardly to recognize that .of its eniies. laur
Enoug n oto how Mr. Ruskin must feel for
tia Es-bn ef te-day! HA

A Goois TEsING O eCOLrTIViTZ.-Tsssat t 0 loH Eyoib A DmuÇleOsttOe
net bating aiuldi b isarnet >y all, It i fuly asufer fsrmthsdiat esingeom a iu±ibtfortu.
as important te domestic happiness as a culti- nately thirgoodnesdoesnotendhierand thOse
vated ear, fur which s much noney and time s isoonetr>yhes ]Bwtllfnd thesallei e da
are expended. There are me many things which j able ine omany' w a that tlha iri lec be s-
it le painful to hear, many of which wu ought lngtodowithoulthem. But a
nobt o bear, very mauy of which, if hoard, will .
disturb the temper, cirrupt simplicity and
modesty, detract fromn contentmenb and bep- I t
pinees, that everyone should be educated to Isthebane of so many lives that her la whO
take lu orishut out sounds according a his we makseourgreaitbout. Our pllescare îtiw l
pleasure. If a inan falla into a violent passion a ethra ldo e Irt.lare.vesall and
and calls us ah msannerOf nases, aI the firet r eas't take. one or two-in . ae M2 mioi-
vont o e aisat sosul ous-enaee and ur ne mone. Ths-es' ae tri yuegaatle a d do nate s doms.
If, iu cur quiet voyage of life. vo finti ouncielves Ti> r$e Is-l toti>' etalActuidon lae £il'-h a
caughtinone of those domestia wbirlwinds oft usean . Invialaat25cents; fivifor l Su
scolding we should sut our ears as a mailor by draggloat everywhere, or sont by> Lasa
would furl bis ail. and, making all tightB, mndCR R MEDINE CQ, New YrkLbefre the gale. If a he and restlese man be- CARTE
gs to infiame va should consider what mis- N M a Lil '.m C
chief hese fiery sparks may do in our magazine IJil
below, whereour temper la kept and inasantly
close the door. It, as bas been remrarked, ft[l awinrianed'e la
the petty things said of One by heedless or ill- uitC0V ER à- 1 G
natured idlers were tobe brought home tohim, -av tamps- woalthnvngreat nmbereFosnorp-letu
he would bcome a mené walking pincuabion, e"atogues., tooktiumre warku cfe a5ros5 a n,
stuok fullof abarp remarke. If v would be 'i,,ie"m *ip ,5.".Et'and cgencsru > " oQ5is8 fo

Gnn-cor t rjj
hauipy, when among good men, we should opn oamaes arIntelaDOlrcc olnenrOMe nha w -
Our eare; when among bat men, shul hem. It °5,,"" ro n Ti sou.e oscien v lo
is not worth while to sea iwhat neighbnura say ders worth er 90d' dayoledisRhroul% "u,about their children, what our rivals say aboutov-tc"L "i ndmie l ,also 1j e .
our buBineP, our dress, or our affaire. The art and Eurir, i. t1regardel asIh@taender gntDWt Q E
of not hearing, though untaiught in joor school, š°cThuw5soounsmluIl illuke'i', a ,
le by noeanes unpractised m society., We so=eymalklaIr thsrinthacoma outortecli ,motrel t
have nobiced hat a well bred woman never armeii s-of . Ae5lt "lu sk t.mityuuneir91 W
hiers a vulgar or impertinent remark. Akind mi.s. Agoe .make msony traveng aiicl nd1aii nh .gel fisnt
ofdiscreet d:afneos saves one from amany in- t Ft reo kna at t aothe buinessbo
sultahfromtsuchhe , tro ual a little. con- orage. those who have gil-sintr'tl"i'ake ti
nivance in diashonorable couveration.-Trgasure '"* |"{a¶nsaaear ls ""liorasteîg",is-
Troue. AUaoirrio______Who_ - ,ftze 's, oseInvf? btaU

y ~11nau 15 lbc. ou h l e h ale t utivi

The draeeset ofengaged young laiies weer sum vies sh ,îa thi i vy 0h00i
naut on at a. ve you ndtisandVouirîn5 15V4la t 'out scooeelat the vauet. 41 FItsîîaysuin a!ais-a~rae în'a5~ui
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SEICO TRr WNIEPool AP S.

NIAGABA FALÉ.s, Ont , July 4.True to hic
announcement, Kobert- Williimiso lk, of
Syracuse, N.Y.$ with hie life avlg boat,the

. Phantoin, attempted to shoot , the. Whlrlpool
rapide this afternoon, and hi foolhardy trip
oost him 1life. At four minute. to three
ho commenced to turn the crank, and the
Phantom oonmmenced ta move ou nloto the
river under the Cantilever 'bridge. By the
time he passed under the C'ntilever bridge
the' oraf t was' l the .centre of ,the river
iii,.the .swift current, and moved •,aster

and faster, Flaoh throwing kises -to., thel
spectators. Whou It reached the railway
suspension bridge it darted under lblik n
arrow from a bow, Flack doing hi eat iit to
at er lt towards the Canadian aide, and When
it reached the first rapide onestruck itbroad-
aide and turned-it ins a complet somersault,
after which she righted berself. Flack was
seen working the paddles and the little craft
soonnTighted hersalf and rode the other large
rapide gracefully until ît reoached the Whirl-
pool Rapide, where the water raile mon-
tains high la t. madness ta force Itaelf
downthrough the narrow channel. A large
wave struck and swelled over the boat com-
pletelv submerging il and its occupant for
rully thirty seconds. When he emerged
from the breaker Flack was seen te ehake
hie head and wave both hie hande. The
Phantom then rode ail right until it reached
the maelstrom of the whiripool at the place
known as Capt. Webb's point, named after
him as the place where he was ulat seen ln
¯making his fatal swim of the rapide on the
24th July, 1883. At this point the same fate
mn t Flack. His little craft was struok
hroaiside by a large break and turned
Lpaide down and remained that way
es.liug into the whiripnol and un-
dolubtedly Flack was unable te right it
and the weight of his hodv keeping it in that
position, drowned him. The excitement was
intense, people running towards the whirl-
pool, there being large numbera of excursion"
lote preent. The Phantom made five trips,
around the pool upalde down before anyone
could reach bar. It took about one hour for
her te make theae circles. Alick Peroy, the
American, who succesatully ravigated the
rapide tat sammer by means of hie air-tight
boat and was te race Flack through the
rapide, provided be was succesful ito.day,

as present ae as pectator at the American
eide of the whirlpool and knowlng *hero
would be no opportunity ta soeure Flack
ad a hie boat frem the pool, before pasing
ont cf the ehripeo aud down the lower
rapide' ho engagd a hack, drove over
across the bridge and down to the Cana
dian side of the whiripool. When Flack and

WHY DO WE LOVE.
A withered leaf or flower,

A inleot raven hair,
A fadefribbon that botind the tress.

The zone of a happy hour.
And-thuaslife'stide creepa ou%,

Csing ies drift above, •

And we ak in wander mid ruin and wreck
The question, why do we love?

Was it worth hile to grieve -
A summer of unny days,

With its garnered treasuraet offield and tree,
That a single bud might live.

Faded and withered now,
Shrunken beyond belief.

Are the tasted beauties, once held and won,
The rose and the laural leaf.

Wicre in lie gracef ci ioad,
T®®at leset back tiat rayon tres,

Bowed, percbance, neat a load of care,
Or pillowed in beauty dead. -,

Life's glory passed like a wave,
That leavea but the drift above,

Andwepicked from the wasteour fairest spoile,
To hourd on the rock of love.

Down on the ashining beach,
The tide creepsoftlly lu,

And wvo find a gravé ton cor golden dramms,
Tat ou laourseives catsnreac.

Go ask alliae bus-led nov,
Why do we love, and give

Ear to the annswermine voee that asks
The question, whv do w- 1iva.

Gaitca O'BoLE, Ottawa.

AMMONI ATED BRE AD.
Ammoniated baking powders-that ie, baking

powders in which carbonate of ammtonia is used
a% u ingredient, and which exhale au odor ci
ammonia when heated-ara clas-ed by rnany
eminent physiciafs and u nitarians as superir
to ail <thers. Professer Hasell, of London, who
is racognizd ans higheî sîhs-ority on the subject
of toond iygiene, commeondeilathie strougent
ters the use > carbonate etamonis as a
leavening agent, stating its great advantage to
be in is perfect volatility, which perminsu hot
be, by the bean of baksng, entirely thruwn into
leavening gas whereby the bread israised. The
experiment with heat wouli seems to indicate
the euperior, notthe inferior, value of such
baking powder. The lttlei heat tiat isimpart-
ed to it whena held over a gs jet, lamp, or stove,
suffices to renlve the carbau ete af armomna
aito leavenirig gas ad throw it eoff. Thé fis-t

béat o! baking, thsrefore, vill effectuàlly do.-
velop all the gai, thorourbly leaven the loat and
dissipate the gus producing ingredients of a1
powder of this Ikind ; and this ia tihe iighest i est%
of a perfect baking powder. Where otherf
alkalines alone are used they are not infra-

promcis ofa baling, anti remain anu nwboleeorssa
quently retamned, uneole, bough the whole
inegroint ln the finishe bs-astiThe carbonate
of amnonin cannot be us"d as a substitute for
cream of tatar.-N. Y. Weekly Tribune•.

JUY11 '8

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERy
UNDER THE PATRoNAGF or

Fatlier Labelle
PRIZES - - VALUE, $60,000

A CHANCE FOIALL.

Prizes in Real Estate, Bed R-oom and DrawingBoom Suites, Gold and Silver Watcbes

TICEET -Ist Smerles. $.o. 2ndl erles, 25a
Drawiug Trd Wednesday ofr Lreriy kronh.

NEXT DRAWINC, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18.
Prizes FPaRd in Casi, Lesa 0ptr Cent,

IZZB l, eretary,
le M. James Street.

DR. FOWLERS
'EXT: OF.

-W L D •

T]RftWBERDRYI-
CURES

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXES 0F TI-HE BOWELS
ET ES SAFE AND R ELIABL E FOR
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.GRNDATEFSUL ROMRTIN S

BREAKFAST

"By r. thoroughc kodar ci thentu-a
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rjTHE TRUE WITKEEb ANI CATHOLIC. CHRONICL&

PNELL'S STATEMENT IN THE THERE MIGHT BE TWO.
A lHOUSE 0F COMMONS. [From te San Franisco Post.]

FORGERIESO AND CewARDLY AOTIONS This one i. sick; bis wayward fate cries ou
.UE BAgE Or TaITOBB SHDOWN U T Agains the leech, the calomel, the bed.

orBON .Oh1imonsiderate person, cesse to pon-
L-NDoN. July (.-Onj thA oemsssinbling of the oun might ha dead I

fouse of Cotmmons te day Mr. Parnell rose ta

ake an explanation concerning certain state- And this one bas the mitten; ho bas woed;
montssnade in connection wsth the O'Donnell- Vainly, alack, bis wooing bas sped,

eTin7a trial. He .aid the uphot of the tial Wall-ven in this thera's comfrA, rightly
9ovaated his testifying oncathn, sand, therefore, viewed-

Uevoud tender a soatement te the House. He He might be wed I
declared chat ha never saw Patrick Egan's latter

ot February 24, 1881, which was read ai the And hors is one wno wisahes; bis allis swepi
trial with the view of showing that the League Away in pate, ho lse had to "al."

t tne Phoix Park rmurders. He was Ha ahould, I thînk, be cheerful, that h'e kept
convinced that it w..s a forsery .The imputa- Saie out o ji l
tion against the O'Learya was faise. In regard
t bis ltter, dated simply Tuesday, and saying, But late I lost a twenty-dollar bill-

saEee no objection to yGur gving the amount And did I wring my bande thab I had bln.
sued for. There is net the least likelihood of dered T

,bat you appreiend happening," Mr. Parnell Net I, indeed1 I'm very thankful stili

said il might be genuine, but ho could not recol- 'Twas not a hundred.
lect it. A to Ega>'s leter of 0.:tober 15, 1881, Soth , d ·
to0Carey saying "I sent on 200. When ynu get O d ,y abould eercapBie nwhen walk are bad,
to wark give u uthe value of cur money," and And my good vIcle mvolve inwreck,
whici Attorney.Gen ralVebteratated thepolice Serenely, I should say-How very glad
found in Carey's house, Mr. Parnell laid that It's ne my neck.

doubtlea genuine lettrs tron Mr. Egan were oh!trut me-botter ntta makead
ound tiebre, but Mr. Egan bad never been begal- O t trs e-beter0 o tomme ot

ly barged, and lie had ent a cablegram deying At the emisries of Dur common lot.

uc a o aisphe letters attributed tehm.There's millions o

isir* Panell denoiinced as aus absolute forgery We havsn't gel.c
.e lattonwhich it was allegd ho wrote and1

whic t rwa claimed was smuggled from Kil-u
nainhamn jail to Egan, urging him te immediate O'BRIEN'S CLOTHES. -

action and to nake it hot for oid Forster. He now JORN FORD, oF TULLAMoRE JAIL, SMUG-
aïser wrate, signed or authorised the communi- GLED THE HIsTORIC SUIT TO THE PATRIoTe
Cati> Mnr. Parnell then reiteated his aser- •ohn Ford, Ha eSTOcTE yaTMIlwsu-

liati ehad neitber signed nor authorized John Ford, Who waa recently in Milwau-f
the .t- d ate Msv 15, 1882, which bore swhat kee, having just arrived from Ireland, tells

a 0aleged-' 0o be bis signature, and which the followig story of how ha sonaedad lun8
W published a year ago. He said ho had smuggling tise sit of clothes te O'Brien lhle
not used a signaturt similar to the one t- a prisoner in Tullamore Jai. Ho says.
tachadtlu ths latter since 1879. Ha hadl thon SIa n f h adr a ulmr
adoed a different style of signature. ("Oh" I was one of the warders at Tdllamore

rom te IlMinieteial benchas). The latter cfaieastuttehepin ok O!orei
J'ne 16, 188-, as aiso a forgry. The Byerne as assisanttthe prson lerk, o onters

wattr vs doeibtless genuine, but ha had nver ir Wai and am, like a great any othere Who1
sent Byrne any money. He bad subscribed a are net suspected of iÈ, a strong Nationaliatc
sa 1acri ount Co the Byrne testimonial. "The and when Mr. O'Brien was broughti te them
great majority of the letters read at the time," prison, Vou may ha ure ha did net waut for s

fr. Parnell continued, "are palpable forgeries. any good turn that I or otcher couic do for i
If they are credited it must ho supposed that I him. He wouldn't wear the prison uniform, b
delibeirty pluit myself in the power of a mur. but insisted on keeping bis own olothes. i
derer, thit I wa acccessOry te aPhoenix Park Well, you know in America as well ase ado, i
uurdir liiore and a! lot the tact, and that I whai happened. UnWihtasekWho
entred KZinainhamn jail desiring t> assassinate st happened.iOne nghtan k hie vas

Mr. Forster. The absurdity of the whole saries stole Mr. O'Brien'a clothes while ha was

oI letter>, with is few exceptions, shows them to asleep. One of the uniforins was left for him e
ho forgeies ', te put an, but lie wouldn't. As son as I a

be forgrsm'CARTHYMExPLAINS. could get te him, I told him I thought I i

IJustin McCarTHy f illowed Mr. Parnel. could get a suit l. I wont te the parish i

wiMran .1 ilanioti 0 hte sitemont tisanha priest and explained my plan te him and we

bai giren Byrne a chaque for one hundred tlegrapbed SuDublin for a suit. L came
oundi. He acknowledged that ha gave the the next day. I went t the priest' a house, t
cheue lo Byrne, but said that ha had naver tock off my own suit and put on the One that
uspected Byrnie te a auything but a bard was for Mr, O'Brien, then I put on a long e

working servant of the ocietts devated to ulater over that ani went backi rte the pilc, f
winning home uls for Ireland by constitutional swhere I walted until I knew the clsrk would e
means, ho busy away from the office. I told the f

ENGLISH PRESS OPINIONS. clerk about sOma lettera that were to ebe
The aeneral tone of the English preas is written, and, as I expected, he sent me to c

againt a policy of silue or of angry denials in the Office to write then. As soon as I Was t
the treatmiient by the Irish party of the revela. thera I opened the sate with the keys ln il. I
tions in tie trial of the U'Donnell-Tnaca suit. knew bow te open i·. Thera vers tour ke t
tis papere ayd is ve nto it thereaiuî needed, and I took them. I unlocked one s

or a prliamentary commi t tee. ThePosu ajury door after anotier until i gloto Mr. t

if such an investigation is not denandea even O Brien boeil, whore I undressed myelf as s
the English allie, of the Parnellites wili share quickly as I could. He took me by the m
the ugly snlpicion that the Irisih party are bands and said, 'God bleaa Soa, my bey,
goilTy of the chargesmade against thon. The you're of the right sort.' I then put on My t
Day N'e treat the arguments presented by uloter-I had nothing on but my under- %
the ft' counsal as claptrap, and says it is lothea, abirt and shoes-andcimade my way s
astonished ai the profound and eceontric gulb. out, carefully lacking everything up behid t
bility displayed by the court. It expressea tIe me, put away thie keye e their place., gi e
hope ltIat li hueard the last of tahe uieCrabl e-ak t thse prtet'. ouse nti Rot my ov t
fanaticisucae the.pries bouge.andgot My own

'NUMuER ONE." clothes, and there was not a soul who knew
n Bedefending a thing about it. The next morning thorae

Theio inerrned by£ 2he yimes in defendingwas Mr. O'Brien with a complete suit on, andthse csit amounts le £12,000. It wili trv aeta oh 'e io bt isyht ba
make O'Donnell iable for the amount, The nut a thing to show how they had been

Farnellities denounce O Donnell for the course brought to him. Well yeu may holleve thero
he purued. Thy suspect tshat ynan, knovn was greait eroitement. Everybody was
as "NuimberOne,"ile ishe person fro riwhom the brought up and queshioned and. cross-ex
yiries got its inormation concerning the amined, but not a bit of satisfactin cnnuld
Leagne. In the lobbies f thei aouse of Com- they get, good or bad. Mr. O'Brien was not
mon; to-d niembera of the Irish party denied canght napping again, leslhpt in the suit
that Mr. Parnell ever paid Byrne £100. They after that."
said the £L00 given Byrne wat in the shape of a "And yeuwere nover suspected ?" a ked
cheque signed by Fustin McCarthy and repre. eut repoer
sted la giue maascriptions. Our reporter. . O

NEw YOR, July G.-Frank Berne, the Irish Never. I could ba in the Governmient
Nationalist, believes that the O'Donnell suit servica yet if I wanted ta, but tbey wanted
was the result of a reroncerted arrangement te transfer me to the L'>ndonderry jail and I
between the Times and O'Donnell with a view resigned rather than to go there. 1 didda
ta bring Parnell and other prominent Home lire the service anyhcw ; and if il hadadt
Relent ta te witness stand and force them tabean for Mr. O'Brier eing put inprison1 i
disclae iatters which would bring diecredit woultd have loft earlier than I did.
upcon thea anu tieir pa ty.

DEATH OF GENERAL SliERIDAN'S

CLEV1ER CRIMINALS. MUTHER,
AN AlitESTIN TestaNTeBREKtS UP THE NO-. fMrs. Mary Miner Sheridan, mother of Gen.

TOIASINU JOHNSON FA T N. Philip H. Sheridan, wsae death was an-
TLiYiONTO, Ju N-CsNarles Joison, the ne- nonned last week, was bnra in County t

torios counltrfeiter, was arrestid hera yester- Cavan, Ireland, April 16, 101, and was mari
day and was tient up o Sarnia Io-night for trial ried te John Sheridan in that county in 1824. a
A ninth ago hewa arrasted in Detroit by the The family moved to Q nh"o, Can., in 1829.
Untei Statesaecret service people, but and ta Albany', N. Y., ca 1S30 and thence te th
he broke jail .and came ta Canada. Somnerset, O. Ber husbaud diad I .1S75, and
The prisoneir will be extradited if the on Thursday morning, June 14, her body was T
chain Of evidence on his sidae is not com- placed by the side of ber husbiasnd. She was
lplete. The Johnson family wera the clever- a remarkable wnmain many respecta. She tl
Pet lîrgers that, ever existed in this country naver nea trouble hif way, but i the trying c
Their organzstion ltad distributing branches imes oe finaucial desastra hich befeli h cr h
a] over the D uniion and in the United States. hnsband several urnes -hile a contractr hr h
Acnf the crimes with wbich they are cou- 1%d be c
netted are the Racine affair in Mlentreal, the energies wore only increased te regain what cc
Smlil forgr ry sensation la Toronto and various had been lost. h
Oile in the United States. One uf the family, Her courage was one of the mont remark- Mi

Johatrsn Ki p ath i f lier
wh , i 'n Kinescrn penitentrary and the one able features even up to the lime ! er a
. o srrnd lise silas of Go. Howard la death. It never fatled her. ln the dead de
t Lt.VmerntOtr du Paul for bargiary hour of night, when anything was wrong aud si
M Lone Pointe and during the euspicion wai aroused of danger from mtro- l
MOntreaI earnival. when a safm was taken fromi ders, she invariably would hunt up the cause ci
sou e and bown open on.the frozen river . The cfth
ftiaer of tisa men~ died bu gai wiie w-aiting tiseciousmofiall tha asionbout her. unpi

mlecmbier ti tiser etaing. hre a ly the ma An occurrence ini 1853 will serve to giva ane
ed~td fteecn years ilarga ]iashOtetarya inisih liet ber self-posseicn anti courage.

Aany, N. Y. The mothear anid eiers ana in At that lima a circus vas in Somersat, andn
T.rnso atimre saidl te ha connecte-d with tise her hussband, John Sheridan, had about 150 tn
dwgc thec "loneafirm." Tie arrest icilookedi mon in bis emîp!ey ou a rahîrnadi contract. se
lilic Oi dici ro thîe breakingr up of a formild- Durning tho evening a riot between tise show- ri

Ocntionud ofl criminals. men and tisa reilroadi laborere, vise numbered m
over 000, broko out. The fighti vas ea boody w

(ElS FROM VICTOR H UGO. ene, which had to bo quelledi tbs following
Ltbcr ici the la ; ho whso rejecta it will day by the militîs. On tise fatal aight word

Sud enit5i hi toncnt~ v as saut te the rmen on the Uferent contracte te A,
Mean elpt ntvi a c orel.e foasnl centra ; ha turn ont, and from ail aiong thse lina of die St

ua i Bhn til d er.Fce. iorm roadi they chame bytscores.h Man Shndta tre
loreadi iaoud is to iasanre e's volt ai family hsearing tise nwr, she ai once stopped swhat one is reading. Thora are peoplae who tise infuriated mon and had! theom return toi

read very loudi, and whio bave tisa appearance their boardinghsouses, where they remained] fo
la gihut themsaele their word of honor ac uti ail was quiet. ce

1,0 vsa theyr pernsing. Her oharity knew ne bounds, anti thea
-Jo wtnarty did ho belongi To thešarty gtreatest pleasur:ofher lfe utside of hier

h sng ts small, han fact ; any oae who le Neither acquaitace r stranger was ever ha5ub ect to tise profound sud penetrating in. allotwed te go unprovided for if ehe knew il. I
flunce of nature knows this. Her mind was ever on her chlîdren andi het Oi

th dhirds thsai fly bava round their ieg tha housebaldi dulles. Shea lovedi ta talk of thom, tb
bof e the inîte. andi durinig lteit vieit te ber shte seemned te T
hie coul, aid, the body, anti at certain forget everything but thisir happiness. .

m~iente rtiss it. Il le the only bird which Sha leavas her three sons. Gsneral Sheri at
bare up lnaite cage. dan, ,]obnr L. and Colonel M. V. Shseridan, m<

Poverty le youth;when it succeeds, bas tis and a number of grandcildren. May shte -

inagnificent propIty about it, that it turnes rest lu peace !
the 'hole win itoward effart, and the wholein Ui
toul toward aspiration. A BEAUTIFUL MUU .Oi

There has not been a despot, nor a traitor -SoME SUGGESTSONS TO THE LADIES AVOUT TRE ceî
for neariy a century baokwho bas not signed, CAnIS OF TEETH AND LIPS. sa
approved, counterasigned and cspied, ne A womatn with overy othar natural cbarmn Nt
vrlatur, the partition of Pohnd. he not -beautiful without a mouth tha t addc pli

The light which ve lack attracta us ; ta new Biggestiveness to ber lovolinees. She
Be one loves the ight like the blind mian, cosasa to be even pretty If, when she speaks, 1
The dhariadores.the drum-major. T hiaber breath la hot and feverish, or wora> ho
ad ahvya has bls eyes uxed on, heaven. still, la o seiuteby taioted. Natumlly ah feu
Wh? lI order to watch the bird lau is does not know this, and it e only propor "N

.ight, that somebody belonging teber shoul t tl Ni
If on is not on one's-guasrde, lowered for her. If it ceaies fromb er t antis BIllsome ai

tunes nay ead to basaenas of soul. thing very quickly renedied. If it comes .- «

1 -b 1dfrm her digestion, thon it In her doctor's yo
n i 'àsk ' liite give up hie pet 'business to get her In goed. order; but very "

ylf -.-. f toiIn tis country of invalid vomen it th

- .. ' .. '~

r .' .

i il..

for Infants and Children.
'"Castr weadam pe tn__renta Castmoia murs cole, Oonspation,

[recommend itaa superiorto any prescripon Sur Stomuar Darrhosa, Eruetation.
knowto me." IA. kam., u D, ID. l] Wnrm give sleep, and P aotSf dl

LU8", Ofodr DL., okyn, N. y. W 'IIIIOUI DbdjmeaS*
TnE OitUa CoNPmT, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

comes f rom the use of very strong medicines
Physicians arivise for this the use of lemons
ulaiming that they are the most purify
ing of all fruits, ,and the aromati
odor produced by lemon. rubbed on th,
teeth, gums and lips lasti longer than ain)
other. For a feverieh breath that result
fron the stomach, a few drops of lime wate
used as a gargln. or hetter still. a half ten
spoonful of b càrbonate of toda tn a litle wate:
will have the deaired effect. Half the badlj
shaped monthe that are the sorrow of thi
young women of to-day resault fron thei
hein permitidwhen they were chiIdre ts.ec tbeir fitigere. Une cf the pretties
women la town has coarse, thick lips, tha
came from having bee allowed when sh
was going to sleap to put her thumb ln he
mouth : Vhl. 4-her whose lips protrudi
in the centre whose mouth id lari
blames her mother for allowing ber ta fini
consolatlon in her twn forefingere. If per
sualsion will not break a child off thi
habit-, then stronger mrane should b.
resorted te, and if nocesaary its handi
ahould be tied together. Another ver
anfortunate habit among school girl@
and which reults ain thickening the lip
and making them super -sausitive, i athi
continuai biting of the lowAr hp. Thi
entire shape of the face insPpoiied ir
thiB way, for when nature mouldedait ther
was not the Intention that the lower li
should ne larger and a coarse look given tc
Cho face. Red lips are the announcemen
of good heslth and good health is thi
fashion; women who have very determiner
wills frequently get ioto the bad habit o
drawing their lips together in a way the)
think expresses dotermination ; the lips arg
very plitibl eand naturally aiBume the prai
tion which in oftenest given te them, zt
»he who feels on pl-asant terms with th
world at lazre, who makes it a point only tc
say pleasant things, will have about ber
mouth that something that the Fr2nch cai
riante-the look that tells of a laugh without
the .ound aad a amile that i. not a smirk.
With ail his ga1lintry it took a Frenchman te
ay thie: " Io be beautiful a woman muet nol
talk rmuch or abe will contract her mouth i
an unbecoming manner."

VARIOUS RAILWAY SIGNALS.
One pull of the bll cord signifies "stop."
'wo pull@ mean " go ahead."
Three pull- inean "back up."
Oau whatie edigni6es dowj brakop."
Two swhisties signify "cff brakee."
Thre. whistl.s mean "back up.
Continuei whistling in-lict-s - danger."
Short rapid whistl'es "a cattie alarm."
A aweeping parting of theharda on a love]

wath the -yes meare "go ahtai."
A elo wly sweeping meetong .f the hands

ver the heon aignifies l btck slowly."
A downward motion of the hande, with cx

ended arme, signifies "stor."
A beckonlnp motion with one han i in-

diates Il hiak."
A rad flig waved on the track iudiinatea

«danger."
A red flig by the rnoside meani " danger

A red flîg carried on a locomotive significt
an cgine followinL."
A red flig at a attelon means " itop,"
A lanter aswung at right angks acros the

rack means " stop."
A lantern ratsed and lowered vertically is a

ignal to " Btart."
A lantern nuong le a circlea signifies " bock

the train."-ScieUfic Anericai.

REAT THE OLD PEUPLE KINDLY.
There is nothing in the world mire pathetic

han the meek, Litnrous, shrinkng ways of
erý ai, old j ople--we have all seen them-who
ave given up their own omea into younger
ande, and subsided into some ut-nf-tle-way
orner of it, to sit by the firemide and table
enceforth as if they were pensionero, afraid of
making trouble, afrsid of bEing in the way,
fraid of acceptmng the lif that ia their due,
nd going down te their gr avPm with a pitifuil,
eprecsting air, as if constamtly op)oloizing for
Iy ing au long. There ius u ,mico tc deep aund
harp tor the sons and daughters who will ac-
ept thia attitude on the part of those to whonm
hey owe so much. Sometimes, ta bp sure,
eople grow old with bad grae Thmey become
mabittered by -mislortune or afniction, or are
teviehi and nnreaxonable under the goad of ill-
)altb. Ail the more do tbey appeal te, gentle-
ses and %ithfulness. Let it le borne in mind
hat wP. oc, are baetening on towards the sun-
t of 1: ad that it is possible that we may
pen ii very uncomfortaole old people, to de-
and n :h more of patience and devotion than
e m cLidren, yield.

BE ON YOUR GUARD
gainst sudden Colde, irritating Cougs, and
oreness of the Throat. KePp, Hagyard'a Pee-
rai Baloaeapt band fer these prevalent
oubleo tff inter and Spring. Itis the hast
feguard. .._

A Glasgow firm lae just finished a brass wire
r the GIasgow .hibition 65 miles long and a
pper vire 111 miles long.

TUE DEAI i:LEAR.
After eight years suffering frei Deafness, se
,dcthb. I vas unable to attend te my business,
was cured by the use of Hagyard's Yellow
I. With gratitude I make this known for
e benefit cf others afflicted. Harry Ricardo,
ironito, Ont.

According ta the CeUie, riding by moonlight
op of a. hardie ta thea'hot-weather diveraion
ost in famvor with Washington swelddom.

A GOOD OFFER.
made by the proprietors of Hagyard's Yellow
l, who have o ng offered to refund every
na expanded for thsat remedy if it fals ta give
bhfaction on fair trisai for Eheurnaismn,
euralgia, Sora Tir.oat and all painful com.-
aints fer whaich it is recommended...

Taecher-" 1 Now, remembher, Robert-, that a
rse's front lege, as you call themi, are bis
re legs. WiL yen try toe?" Bobby-.
y ai." Teobhr--"T'hat'a a goed boy.

eWs btcro I dismies you, tell me again hon-
any legs a horse has T" Blobby (promptly)
" Six legs." Teaoher-"Six ? Sow do

n gok .hat oui Robert T" Bobby-
The two legsewhat'e bis hind legs, and tbe
e fore legs what's hIS front lege, lissix legs."

. When A. T. Stewairt died there was to hi
, credit on the books uf A. T.Stewart & Co. $12,-

ic

1 qq The Original
lke CI LIVERFvoL I V E R

OO'~.~N~t5PILLS.
BEJV.LfO F Il1TAÂTIONS. £LWAFs

AsK OR DB. PIERCE's PELLETs, OR
ZITrZz SUG-n-COATD PILrS.

Boins e ntiraiT vegetable, tliey op-
erate witout dîstsnanct te thtbetem, diat,
or occupation. Put up in gloss vials. hermeti-
call' saled. Aliways fresh and reliable. As
sa a Ptiv e altrativo etpurgative$
these Little ]PlIets give tht Mnost perfect
satisfaction.

SIC HEAD cHEI
Billons oadache,
Dizzine Caislpa-
tiOmu, Indi gestion,~
BillonS Attacs,andall
derangements of the storn-
ach and bowels, are pronpt-
Iy"cved antI poetisnctly
cured b h en Dr.
Pierceba PleasantI Purgative Pellet&.
In explanation or the reinemtiai pover of these
Pellets over s0 gret a v. -iety of diseases, it,
may truthfully ne sala tht their aotion upon
the system is universal. not a gland or tissue
escaping their siative influence. Sold by,
druggiste,25 cents "avia. lîlinuactured a the
Chiesiciti Laboratory 0f WottLDs DxsuENSARY
MEDICAL AssocYATrON Buffalo, N. Y.

lis oftered by the rnmufactur-I
ersof Dr. Sages Catarrh
Ilineiidy, fot a casa of
Clîrouîi NisaloCataarrt whiih
they cannat cure.

SXIMPTOMIS OF' CATARRR.-ul,
heavy ieadache, obstruction of the nasal
passges, discharges failing from the head.
snto the thrcat, sometines profuse, watery,
annacrd oat ohers, thicît tenuclous, mucou
paru lent. looedy and Ilutrid.the tt ycsaman
weak, vater. and inflamed; there Jo ringing
in the ears. deafnes, backing or coughing ta
clear the throat, expectoration cfroffensive
matter. together viti setaba fronm ulcers; the
voicea e changed anrl ias a nasal tving; theo
breathise offensive- smell and tasto are irn-
paired; there is a .:ensution of dizziness, witih
mental depressic', a hacking cougih and gen-
ral debility. Only a few of the above-narued

symptoms are likel y teo bprescnt in any one
case. Thousande o cases annusally, wittout
manifesting biu. of the abovo sysnptoms. re-
suit iii consinptiou, and end in the grave.
No diseaso is . comnon, niore deceptive mnd
dangeraus, or less understood by physicians.

By lemild, sootliig,antnd healing properties
Dr. Sage's Catarrh R emedy cures the wors;
cases of Catarrik, gcold in ile lad,'
Coryza4 and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold DÉ drugists everywhere; 50 cents.

"Untold. Agony fron Catarrh."
Prof. W. HAvsNrn, lthe faious moesmerist,

of 1thaca N Y., wres: " ýSiîime ten yearsagoI surere untoltd i im uufroin chron nasal
ctarris. My faîni'', phys[lin gave Mo up os
incurable, and said oimut tde. My caswas
such a bad one, tint every day towards soun-.
sel, my voiCe vould become sboarse I could
barelyspeak abo-e a wliisper. In the morning
my coughing and eicrmug of my throat ivould
alrost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sagen
Ctilarrh Itemedy, in three nonths, I was a wC'
:1:mtn, and the cure bis been permanent."

"Constautly IHawhing and Spittingit
Trous J. RusN, Esq., 200 Pine Street,

St. Jouis 1o. writs: "1 was a v reat sufferer
from catnrrh ?or three years. At limes I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spittiig, and for the lat eight ontbh
coîulcaui-greatiuthtm e nfo strl. 1
tîtaugot not.hilng coulil dc u for me. Luck..
11v, 1 was advieed to try Dr. baer's Catarrb.
ltenedy. and I iam now a vell man. I beluove
it to be the only sure renedy for catarrh now
incnUfIclUroti, aîîd one lins only ho gîva Il s'
iiir t-Jul tu rXpe'rICneo2Ce touîding reult Oad
a irmanent eure."

Thtreo 2ottles Cura Catarrh.
ULi Romnurw. ERmican P. O.. Columbia C.,

Pa.. says: "My dauîgter lad catarrît wher
she was fvc, years 0m, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage'a CararrhiRemnedy anvertised, and pro-
cured a bottie for lier, and snon saw that It
elied her ; a th-"rd bottle offected a perma..

nent cure. She le noar eighteen years old and
sou ril and hearty."

FINE BUGGIES,

Phaintonss,V illte andc Roadc Carts,
Glad u rs, &c.m Sat

NICE ! GOOD! CHE AIt !
Il U Ti c -~~t-

Paovsscit or- QouE11E, t
DisTîior r0 MsO NIRAL, f

SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 845.

DAME ANNA E. BOYD, Plaintif.
VS.

JOHN McKAY, Defendent.
An action for separation as to property bas

this day been mnstituted against the said De-
fendant,

Montreal, 13th June, 1888.
MoConotîcE, DuOLos & MUOcnisoN,

46-4 Attorneys fr Plaintiff.

W ANTED.-At St Sophie, County of
Terrebonne, P.Q., three lady teachers

sp.paling French and E g!iwh; ene cnb'o!
teaabing cm-scie. Sary, 8100 to S140 a yoar.
Address, JNO. JOS. CAREY, Sec.-Tra,,

49.5 Seuool Commiscîceor.
SUPERIOR COURT, N
Diseator Fo MosrAL' No0

DAME MARY RITOHIE, of the City and:
Dintrict of Man troal, wilfe of JAMES H.
MICH AUD', of the ernie place, Broker and
Commision A gent, duly authorized aester en
justice, Plaintitf,

v.
The said JrAIMFS H. MICHIAUD, Defendant.

An action for oigparatin an to property has
been instiuted thi daoy by.ihe PlaintifL.

W.S. WALKER,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montreal, 3rd July, 1888. .49 5

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A IAILLioN DISTRIBEUTED.

Louieiaua, Stati Lottery Company.
"n"orporated br tha Logislature n 1848, fer Educational and Charitable purpose., and its trmachiss maa
a Por ofth aout tate Constitution, in 1879, by au

DYarwD]mig~,op1arvote.
Et. Grand Extraordinary Drawings talke

place Sem* A lly (lu me and Deember)
and lia Grand Singse Number Drawangs toit
place on each or the other te nmonthas ntheYear. aid are ala drawn An publie, a tith
Academy os Mulle, New Orleans. 1,.

"etc d e cenijtha se upcruc fhrvuna
mdet on t se MontAl and Semis-4nuiiuat Draveia
of the rouieiana State ottery Companyj, and inper
DOnmanage and contrl thIe Drawiengetos idrIes, and
that the rame are eonductd seith honesty, fairnus and
itn goedfaith toward ailarties, and eauthortre the
company to use thi ceartisfr1ate, seithfao-sisiles of ou.
ignatureattached, in stadmertiaements."

innoussionere,

Wee i sidsreigeud Bank: antd Bunkers amillpuyi ailPrigca trai O is The Lui*ano Stage Logierieirwhich ia
be pretfed et our counteri
R. 19. WALIKSLEY, Pres. Louisin'in Nat'l B,
PKERRE LANAUX, Prex. State National Bank.
A. BAtLDWN -réIL'New Oreaias Nat'l Bank
CARL KOHRN. Preoi.UnionNational Bank,

CRAND MONfW-LY DRAWINC
Ins the Aeadauny or Muste, New Orleans,

Tue.d.y, Augn1t , s8s

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;Tenths $2; Twentieths $1.
LIST Or oPrIES.

1 PRIZIt OF $:soo,oùo le--------S(,O1 PRIZE OF $100,000 l..............0000
F asZic.OFt 50.0013 t............50,001 RÉZE OF 125,000 Ar........ .. 250,000

2 PRIZ KB OF 10000 are..............20 0
26 putZZS BOY ,00 are....

500 PRIZEs F 00 are .......... 000arraox00mare . as.100 PRIZES OF 00 are...........0 0,00

100 iztsof $500 are.......................5ooo
100 vattes et sUt.>. are........ ........... 10,0m)
1 rrizes or00rnar0 e '.........'.........20,000

flILMINAL PSIZES.
990 Pri.es of $100 are...............iI,(
99919 Prizes of $100 ar...................,iJlI(

3,134 Prizes amontilngtri............ .. 5,054,so
NOTe.-Tickts tirawing C1pitat Prize, o re mot en-titled ta terminalIt rizes.
l Fon Ci un rATS, Or any fuKrtier information,

desirody write ieutblY te iii,>micsiirigiied, iari>siatiul 'youT residece. ertteblate, cscccty, itret a n
Ninber. More rapid retirn mall dellvmery wil lac
aesured by your enclosing on Envelopu bearing your
fuli address.

Ser.d PUSTAL NOTES, Express Money Ordere,of New York Exching in ordinary htter. Curroney
by Express (a our expense) addresaed

M. A. DAUPREN
New Orleans, Lit.

or M. A DAm In onI p.csWat4ilnigion, Dc,

.Addr.3ss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEA48 NATIONAL BANK,

New Orlenta. lA,

E M E That topresen of Gtneraleil EM E M 8 E R Bauear ndXr7 who are1n charge ot the drawingnce i. a guarontetoabosute
fairneses and integrity, that the chances are aIl equal,and that nu one can possoibly divine what number wilj
draw a Prise.

REIlEIEE 1 hat the payîeit et 'ris id
.IA itA'NTEI F.I b s#£ h y ieR ofrNAL DANItS

or New Orlians, and the Ticket@s are *igned by thePrresidenut or au institution whose chartered rigbtse ae
recognied in the higiest Courts; tieretfr, boware of
auy Imitations or ainonymous schmines

ARDS2 4AMPLESFREwhite Duve and ay&c., and large il'd cataloute of autifu lre-
l evell e Si idde N amcardsierap Pir,,nuun Iti, etc. Seni 2 e. staip for pnotage.
NATIONIaL CAR.DCO., NcrthBrarniord, Coin.

tOut ti ta u <,ias __

g R EFLECTORlSI i uru =LIUifly -carche s,•

-deighnv. Satisfaction

Iarnteed. Cata-
BAILEY REFLEC fR CO..
, 3WocdStlPittsbirUghpa

S 9-O eow

BUJCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
nlla fPiro copper anm Tin fuirthurclhns
w58hna, Pire. Alaauc, een F LLVAINTEDZ cataioue e tr&.-!.

* VANDUZEM A .TIFT,Cncn4..

s
--

SU5C.ESSOCiS N OLYMIYERO R tr Ti O
BLYMYER MANUJFACTUR!NG CO
SATALOGUEWITHI10 TESTMOI

No DuT oZ en uci JB s. 4".-

OLD 'aaus"vet home a"d-ake moremonenyCOL. at work for us than ait aythinguese in the
world. Eilher sex; ail ares. costly OUtfilL iW. TerneYEES. Addtess, TaU V & CO., Augusta, a ine.

Paov-orc or Q-arc,

District of Montreai.
Marie Ar.ette PrIeur, of Et. Polycalrpe, Raid District

wire commurne en biens Of Louis Adaln sauve, ias this
day Instituted an action for sepnration as le0rccicerty
against 1,cr itculaudl trader, of the saine place.

Montreal, th Juie, 188.

DUPUIs & LUsER ut
45-5 I Attoni% , r, r 1oiniir.

EALTH FUR ALL

HO.LLOWÂYr'S PJLLk.
Tht. Great 0onoelîeloilsidi ainsi IRank

Ainongot tht. Lesaing Nfeones.-
rie. cf Lîfe.

'IbeseFamous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfully, yet sootingly, ont the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELB
Giving tone, energy and vi or te these grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, bas become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious in all ailments
incidentai te Fmales f all ages, and, a Gen.
ara] Faniily Medicine, are unsurpassa

RfOLLO WA Y'S01RlMERfi l
its searchlua snd Hmalinr Properties are

EuOwn 'I'Ironghantthe Warld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Ulcers i
Itis an infailible remE dy. If effectually rub-

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Soe Throot, Bronchitis, Couîghm, OldF,
and even Astk.mo. For Glandular SwoUingt
Absceases, Pile., Fistulan G'ut, Rheamatin-r
and every kind of Skie tlisease, it has noves
been kown te ail

Both Pilla and Ointment are sold at Professo
Holliway's Establishment, 583 Oxford stret
London, m boxes and pots, at Io, 13d., 2s. Gd.
4t. ,1lis., 22a. and 88. each, and by al modi
eine&Çndor throughout the civilised world.

N.B.-Advien gratis, attho abc va. addreéa
aily between theh curs of azd114, or ty leter.

ALLANLINE

UrtAnQ0TD A fW TE E GOVERNEENT
CANDAEY N* u'NDrLooD FOB TE

A 'N IfTHE COÂNADIAN ANDUEM STATE MArIL.

l88--~unno Ara---.-e~~
Thia Comrany's Lines are omPn o ftthe

following double.engined, Clydebuujît lirSTEAeSHIPs. They are built in water.tigt
compartment, are unsurpasaed for 'trelgtl
speed and comforb are fitted up with ai ti ,modern improvements that practicalexpren
can suggest, and have made Ok. fagestxienrecorim.

yesdl. .Ton.nage,
Acadian.....~.. 981

...b7
Austrian ......... 02,458
Buenos .Ayrean .. 005
Canadian......2,906
cartliaginian . .... 4,214
Caspian .......... 2,728

Creasnan.......3,724
Oorean....... 1,4M8
Greien........···
Hibernian......2,997
Lucern ..... 1,925
Monte id.. .... 2,975

Nestorian 291
twefoundland. 919

3,523

Parmîan . .. .. 5,359
Periman.........83,038
PhSnoician.......2,425
Polyne.ia.3,983
Potranan.....4,36lirti.,ealn......3,03()
Rosarian '. .
Sairdinian.45006
Sratin 3,647
Scanidiniavian .. BO
S;berian..........8,904
Waldenstan......2,26

Cap. F. McGrath
John Bente.

' Jamee Scaît.
i John Ker.

A. Monicol
SAlex.McD

0ouL .Brrit, R.1P.
cap. . J. iMuezice.

0. E. LeGallsIe,
John Brown.

" Nunan.
Dunlop.
W. S. main.

SJohnFrance
a. J. Mylins.
I. Carritpn,.
R. 1E. Hîîise.

Lt.W. H. SmllithRNJ.
Capt. J. G. Stephen.

R ugh wVruie
W. Dalzlfa.
Jarnie Anbury.

" D. McKi1op'.
J. JItchlie.
W • Richordn,

ilJohn Park.
I R. P. Mhfoore

D. J. Joi".

The Steamers of the Liverool man l
ram Livorpeol On THURBDAY and feroc nhtrir aS
on T HURsDAn B WE HII YE, and frmi Qn-uœ lt 9 O.m.
on board and lard oata ai Lou@eh Fye ta rtive
oreland and soan a asseners to ad from
under s l, ara iteded to bcdespatcho: as

Steanmshlipa Fro aloalrral. Prenait
Faniian..........-.1......Y If; hly 17arrannF......r.........lte 

.a.rd...an....... .24

arînatic....... .ul 7 cîy1
iaolau ............. le27

Sardifftanu..............Ac Il
arrnaia25........... .... ' î8

r ierdiuan......... ..... ti. 1 iii.î

2arnianAu........ O.rarmatdar"1...........
a.a

ut&riatli ................... 2 ' 2
surmla.Oc

.r o t..

rsa................c 7 Nov. 'P
Rlateoaasasc.s •leca sie4s ortirersinnil 1infsfroinlontreeai or ute-amer f Lverpoo a ,n

(according 0 accOamOdmm iO ) iiloeiatiste f510.Stearage, $20.

LI'Eli'OOL EXTRA LINE.
The steaners o? the t

rioirP ExtrLiiciurromîl
TIvcnrool onFridays, and from More at t
Thturhd«3, can dfrout Qlebeccat 'J a.sm. o i'ridcy.ai-
in Briiotagi Foui recive e fanIrelandsic,! 0.01isndcil guilitwa, i v an ige h
Li1vermooldiec'o M°alo and poem to
t desathed a. cn r rwar voyage arle iinteided 0

Cirossaai ... , From Montrea. Front Qnobec.
Polynrtan ................ yîo a' y
circasian ........... ... nos 1 C I....eiau ............... lune 14 ý laPolynestan............... 

i.ncircassin.... ... .. July.J'l 6lnesian..............."A2. Il AUR. la
pia.........." 13 .24
P o y n es i a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .i t . iBCire!a,'iia........ .... .. fi l.ý Ic,27.circa.vlai. NOt. 10

Rates Of pasBaue Ly r C r- 2
letriul rQscio ae:-aîim,$50, $Sio unS*70 u
termediate,s$s. steera. nd.tu-

mav aor Qîieoe i, St. Johnt'., iiaiax, iad 1titi
tor aiveroi:i -- omHallfta vi, iS. Joh'a, Nld.,
Nova Bcotani......... -............... Dray 14i'sivinu ............. ...... 1.. .calia ...........''' .''---·..---.- "0 8

a "t:ai:..:.........................e
ands f i u non, lla"itaxn$ letr Jhi', 11rNfId.,

150pc na ire' tbin $20-00; Ilittcnneduste, 15,stetrage $5.0,$.

te Oi"s"'Q",ieh and Montreal Bervice.-From Mont-cral ta isgiow n or abiatuuworwegiun...........,...Ma
cBuehnos À ''''''''''.. '..... '. --.. ·.. ·.. ··... "a 15

tssn.......------......................... 22

Tureostanerye oi trry umiusea''gers ,u viyztnn to

Iaomdon, Qgicoe ait Mon.tres iirrw.
rai idon ctn or clout:-Fromont
Nestorien ............................ M Ay 4

r. ,2aýu i: .......... . .. .. ..... .....J n.N.eytor taa

Nesntois,î....... **....... .............. i n.
Theosetemer ot carry passeuren oyageEurope.

Glaigow anti nouton survice.-Fron Ihson on orabiout:
Maitolan ...........

Ph-ri-t-a-i•........• .............
Tui i.s teaners di not carry paasonge-ra uot voyaEuraoic.

lasaow and Phladelpbla Service. - Fron Phildeaihis about:
Ilbria.. -··............................-Ma-· 

1
Prussiau.. .......... . 25Corean............................... fote 8Tihtse steamers do ol carry Passngecrs lcn voyage to
rurclie.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING.
Granted to Liverpool and Gllago>w, and ai tll
Continental Port,, te ail poîit min the Unitae
State nand on a, and froim nRl ctationsi b
Cinla nd ties Unitd State t, Lierpool anu

GswVia Boston and Ilaulrx.
Connections by the Trtercoloial and Grand

Trunk Railways, via Halifax ; and by the l r-
tral Vermont and Grand Trumnk Railwyu
(National Di.patch), and bcy t. Bastion ud
Albany, New Ycrk Central and Great Western
Railways (Mrchantm' Despth), via Boston
and by Grand Truik Railway Cc.îmîp îny.

Through Rates and Through Billa of Lading
for Esit bound trAffic can e obtai iied from anyof he Agonts of the above-named Itiilwaym.

Fur Freigh, Passae os- ote rinfonaion,
aprîy te John ',%. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
HnatretA lexandpr Hunier, 4 Rcct'Oliiock, Parie;
Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Bernai, Ant-
werp ; Ruys & Co., totterdam : C. Hiigo, IHam-
'burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux; Fnhebor&
Behmer, Schucselkorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast ; James Scott & Co., Queenstown ;
Montgoierie & Workman, 36 Grace-church

'treet, Lmndon rJam. sand Alex, Allan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Gliagov ; Allen Brethsers
James street, Liverpol; Aan Ro & C.,
Quebec; Allan & Co., 112 LaSa atreet, 'hi.
cagno; I. Bourlier, T,,ronto ; Thor. Cok & Son
261 Brooiway, New York, or te G. W. Robin
non, 1346 St. James streea, opposite St. Larance Hal.

Il. & A. ALLAN,
80 State street Boston, anud
2.5tCommon street, Montrea].

W AýX1lE D.
Re9iponEble parties in every Town and

Country, net already represente-,t lu sell the
GotD M inL WANYEso. Addres.

TUltICER, ST. IaERItE a Co.,
1437 Noire lan tnreet

45-t -Montr'ai.

W ANTED-For No. 4 School, in the Muni
c.pality of East Leeds, County Megennic,

P.Q., as scon as possible, a R. . School
Teacher, with lot Clmas Elementary Diplonm
for Englsh and Frnob. Stateaa.ereted
Atddress, JOHN F. SCALLEN, ,ec - ras.,
Loade Villoge, P.Q. 48-2

JULT il, iss8.
""!C

1
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Tm WTNES7NDCATHOLIO HO

lis ba o te roefllwat nmeexenPARNELL,ýAND.IMPERIA.T FEDRA- .[RON AND HARDWARE.
e °n °'''N °ame en ba l, ot ipron ma. S R '$ C L M

u h b-held- in supe nse;nor willlit L o yho , Cap n t bolaitofthe_ 
_dingS__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

bedeerind ySadreViolence on either Colony dÏpu-ty andi a upporce Iperia ne to',e 8m esa taOr toeswL'loue aton elconSt.
mANDav..trs msTINRISONg8. A dsausual, during July and Au'1Sat.

Lo-qDON, -Jly , 9.-MandevilletheI p to I r m r. enso tS. g on dDàiwelling-. C

.'e N hationalit th pshew ofl O'Mahonysthe berswould retai arpreseAtation WAt- nr d HARD .C

Feniain head centre in America,'died yester- minster in:theIr pln, .thui furâInhh -àa'Pro qoe-a 1, andSemn -isak.ha
d a y l i np r i , w e r ,h e h a dl b a a m m it te - l a d e n t f o n al r p r e s e n t at9 , M r e n oa u n S a9 , a g l o n n- .Y

f r ' s lre c h o f the C r im e s A ctc . I n n n on h e P ar n el l r e p lie d t h t if Mr . G d to n e p r o -_p d e rr p o p l 9 i s ai ta n e u nh d ae-

i .tng t h tdea th M r. Mnan d e v illeM r.O 'B rienuvid e d fo r I ri h rep re en ta tio n t W e t niqnoter j a t in . I arp ls i r n te re h e e n sG reeale A r J

declared i llouse .of Conm 6ito.day Inhte next home ru bmasure q tIrishat 2 ,0anditis muiduturalownandunprofitagbleI
thait Mr. an J I e bai ee nhe d by would cheerful ge nq dr, dling the po lstional .ti s r tedi , tchas bee ha od , SheeLs, 

S

b t tat menti a inephe prio O'e u n y, th tuapgove ta h m ei a 1h yste ' Th i 82.0 t t882.65 and plate , 82 25 to n2.40.

R Lm' Fnl an hso n t r 'i na fnrnlmndhIdSie

may a n r adan eradwouldr rwouldufitapean p 1deratihni wich- Toeplates. 74.25 for 1.C. charcoeltande aGREAT

have died of sdarvation but for the cOMPa- dependsapn colonial opinion. IfUthYeoonesf kS' da 1 qGREAT
sfón of the offthers of the prison. Mr. Hoaly desire representatif at OudWestiniter it.GREA'

writesthot Mr. Mandeville died for the cause hould fb uaccordednthale. Mr. Rhodes then and pteadye t $2 50 - Ingot phng, 25o. and

lu tb Eâu~cf .oh1m n~ tday* i hi. neit home mli Irlh J t * Ii ar j;loa laher e - ve ite ate U

of Ireland, and that h was killead by the wrote offering £10,000 on hionowntbehalfand cpe afo t 8 ad9 lthatd w squd cat Se TCASJME REPRINT SALE.

rigorous[treatmentln prieon. Mr. O'Brien £100, n behaitof Mr. Morough, an Irish r phig rand 4 to 4i rhe ta. SeMEREsPRINT SA

alked Mr. Balfour what offic.ia informationredeta mbrytoheI

th r wadas regard t t the rde a d of dMr ' soul l t ate.l1w.porhI LETHERt, 
NOWwliioh G INGOREN

Mandeville, and whether the Government reNOGOINGON

K nwould take any mmeauret tsernre a ade. A fair buinerthastbeanedansrn leather, NOW GOING ON

quate enquiry in d the cau e of death. M r. 
but a t prices which clearly den otethat eat $s50. I goW 

l O a nt

E RDP. Balfour replied that the existinig system of - are nutl in excess of requirements. We AT 8ýc AT
law was uffiaent ta hisure a proper enquiry, Wen Baby n a0.k, we gave her Cateria, quoteaordinrary b o.a 1 le nt 131 tu19e, andPERFE

ifgany were necessary. MrO'Brien couIn- £100eon hai ahd Mhe crod anfforatd' tolo ftr2beeto. 22 SHECAE S

a.îked r. Balour wha affoli inforation outent t Klm1rB.A.tatoinIrih pert. tPRNT SAL

nidered ere ply a n e an n a evasive,andà e sale of rough leather was rportdNNt 171c, 'SCAR

stated that ho would renew the question on Wnhebecame Misa, ihe cling tao Catoria, and wW quote 17O EPt 20.. Buff has been S. . LEY'S

A bsolutely Puren Thuraday If e found that the Government WheuahehadChildren, ahogavethem Catoria, placet at Ilu up to 14,, waxed upper 25a ta its superior excellence proven in millions af homes

This Powder naver vai. A marvel of urity were o making an enquiry ain the matter, 28c, anC Scotch grained 303 to 32a. Pebble for morothan aquarter oaceoetury. t eisausedsby tho J L SL

strength and wholesomnes. Mare ecanomie than and that hi would challenge the opinion of 10r3 to 12;, and enamellen 14,to150.Utedrat Uniersties as t.E Strongest Pturest, ad

withath Mlt t Ofo hso c o amaon the bouse in regard to i. mmost hcalthfil. Dr. Price's Crean Baking Po der CASHMERE PRINTS

bahtpwd.__dn__casROAHIDES AND SKINS des not contain Amenonia, Lime, or Alum. sold anly CASHIERE PRiNT.,;IrfWGPoWDEE CO., 106 Wall street, .Y. ANnDan. ASH ER PINS
· · PERFECT HEALTH. The price of green butoheru'hides are down PRICE BAKING POWDER Co. CASHMERE PRINTS

Cas Only ho attainoi by carefuliy sttouding t FOLLOWS HIS GRANDFATBER. o aIl round, the actual prica being fe, 5a and soew Toea. cUICAaO. Sr. .Cus. CASHMERE PRINTS 8 e

WANTS AU ENQUIRY. t ''aw' of nature a ®expuesedinÉ lewantof hr 4e for No.1, 2 and 3. Tannera are atill pay- CASHMERE PiRINTS

aethe sy otem. T e a .eia ucceef lly re uire . ofth BERLIN, July 7- EN .bmperor W illiam cou-king 7 for N e , L. La mbakis are p ta 35 e

PernefAs f Bdock Broehf Breào peorau a tinue hisgrandfather'a state social policy each and clips are qelling at 250 each. Câl- 'XReduaed from 15C to 8e. CasnmerePrn

Ceverameut opposes the Dequeat-A secure the regulating and strengthening eBeot and mi mst of hi. acta follows lu thu stops f aka 5.li

Nationalist Die& la Prien. of this eplendid medicine. .. the old Emperor William rather than those af -•iCARSeLl

te hie father. A bill passed in the Federal TORONTO MARKEr£.

Lo'sND, July 9.-In the House of Com. MANDEVILLE TO HAVE A PUBLIC council on Thnrsday last prom.ises that work- TOONTe, July 9 -Grain receipte were

mous ta-:ay Sir Wilifrea Lawson, Home FUNERAL. lng people who are incapnaitated, or who have one taed of goose wheat at 47v., and one load During the July Sale te Centre Tab

Ruler, asked whether the Goverament would I willlb9arrived at the age of 70, shall recelve an of oat at 52. Hay recepr ere rather an Carliy's Peint Store will be devnte

grant the appointment of a committee of the aDni .- A public funeraitchll®bu allowance beginning with $30 and increuing the lacrease, wiith new sold at $12 te $15, and Remuant off Printa aIl a hualf price.-- Co?

House to enquitre Into the charges against t n t he d wil.bn made ihe occasion oi a great ta $60 par annum. Women are to recelve old timothy at $16 ta 819. Straw steady at

leader of the National party in the Bouse.of d'e monration A large number of csar- two-third tof allowanae iven to men. The $10 ta $11. Rage sold at 8S 50. Botter

Commone. nellites and Liberal member. ofSParliamentwillmnE-scrce and firm at 18a tu.22u for potna .AN UAL JULY SALE,

Right Ho. W. H. Smith, the G:vernment attend. playersuand the employed. The bill provides roi.s. Eggs steady at 16- 'te 17e NEW PATTERNS

leader, said the House was inoompetent to that men shail aubacribe 21 pfesoninge and far really fresh. We quote :-Wheat, fil, NEW PATTERNS

er.qire into the chargee. A proper erquiry -A remar, cvidently smitten with aime. women 14 pfenninga weekly ta the fnd, and pur bueh, $0.97 toe $0.98; whea, red, per bush, sold ut 861; a lot of 10, averaging 1,200 lbo, NEW PAT'ERNS

cound be obtined only throngh tbe ordinary body, gave tne following toast-: Cupid and the Government i ta contrIbute a third of 97o ta 98e ; wheat, apring, per hush, 82e t ,old at $36; a lot ai 5 springer cowasolitN at

tribuvalh. bis torch. the only inoundiary that ca kindle the required um . Il is estinated that the 88e; wheat, goose, per oul, 75a te 2d7c; $34 eacn. Butcher' cattle was at next lower Sic.

MaLs. a flame whih the engineer canot qunob." bll will affect 12,000,000 person@. barley, per bu.h, 50: ta 56 ; r)âtg, pEr buh, pricea ; amng the sales were 18 head, aver-
PARmNEL lAn TSv tM' tILThE a53a ta 55e ; peau, pur buah, 00a te 70 !; dreussa aging 1,075 lb,, raid at $45 each ; a lot of CASHMERE PRINTS

Mr. Parnhll later gave notice to the Honmea a hoga, par 100 lbos, $0.00 totS8.50 ; chtckus, per eightean, averaging 1,100 lbe, sold at $45 CASHMERE PRINTS

thatu n Thursday hewould anbmit a motion ch-_ _drenCr_ _frP_ _tch__ _ _ _Cast_ _i___psir, 55a ta 80e; buter, per pounT rils, 18- each :six head, aversming 1,000 Ib., ,o-d CASHMERE PRINTS

for the appointment of a oommittee to In- to 22:; eggs, new laid, per doz, 16- ta 17e; a' $33 each; four head, averaging 825 8c.
qu into the anthenticity of the letters pub- A LE TTER FROM BOULANGER. 00MMERIAL potato, pur bag, 75° ta 90a; appie, pr Ibo. sold at $25 ; a lot of 21, averaging 1,075

lished by thi Time " ta artices on " Par. At the last meetino the Patriote' Lea ne .• barrel, $4 25to $4.75; onions, pur doz, Ooo ta hA, sol uit $40 wh., and ten bearl, uveraglig ALL REDUCRD

nellism and Crime," mud thoe meut at the t ie15e; onoe, pur bag, 00 ; turnipe, white, par 950 he, eoid at $30 each ; 17 head, aver-ging ALL REDUCED

recent trial i the suit of O'Donell against of Fall River, Man,., the following letter was ) MONTREAL GRAIN AND FLoUR.-The grain bag. 40e t 50; rhabar. pur deiz. 25. to 30 ; 975 um, uld at $33 tach ; 3 ettere. veraging ALL REDUCED

th- TinE, in which he r.nd other Nationalist read irom Gn. B iuianger, whom the League market bas continaed quiet and no buinesi cabbage, pur dez, 60u t S1.00; celery, 40a ro 900 lbs, sold at $26 each ; a lot of 23, averag- Seu the Print Window f0r tauiety 01 patteni
mm T, rs vrre charged with serionstbrsme@ crimes. had chosen as t hoorary president :- importance ha. been don. There was ltle 75:; hante, per peck, 25e to 35; araly, pur ing 1,075 Ibo, sold t $36 euh- a lot of eight, at rc.

i meoud ao ak the Government ta op- PARIS, 9th May, 1SSS. eaquiry for peau and oats, whih doz, 15e; asparaRua, pur doz, 00. ta 75c; averaging 1,200 lb, q-ld ut $40 each ; a lot .

pt a day te disensa the subject and give Monsieur le Proident,-I have reelved are at steady prices. We quote:-Canada rdish, per doz, 00. ta 20>; luttuce, 00e ta of eleveu, averaging 950 !', suld at $34 each; B._CARSLEY,

-ir n Opportuoity ta repel the foui and un- your letter by which yon inform meof my rod winter wheat,96c te 97¾e ; Oaaada white, 20a ; peas par b», $1.25 ) carrotm, p.er dv, a lot of seven, avtranamg 900 Ibe, sot at $30

h'.uLded chargeu made against him by At- election as honor.try president of the League 96a ta97je ; Canada prinig, nominal; No. 1 40; bay, $12 tu $18; atrauw, $7 tu 10. ach. Seine ift-erio ttuffw.s l.ft unesold. NNUAL JULY SALE
toro(3 G-nr1 Weea.sr la the trial of the of Patrioti o Fdi Rior. I was very much hart Mnitoba, 961 ta 98a ; No. 2 do., 95c SIEsr -A large run, Espuially of exprtA

suit ai oC':nal agaiml t tlhe Tires. Mr. im;reesed by this tuken ofa ympathy, which ta 060e; No. 1 Northern, 94a to 95ae; peau, 85LttrA

Parnelis remarke w-ra ;reuted with loud is .41 t1 mre pré(:-us sening that it coees 87c.; otu, 49a ta 50e; barley, 55o ta 60; LONDON •MARKETS. for b eh thre dferad was good ; about i a maersia.

hc refr: the Irishî bences. from lb rin:ep ri 1,inàg so fer away from the corn, 72 ta 75c, duty paid. LoNNowJuly 9.-GRa -R.d wter,55 of four conte. Anong the salas were 33 rad DOWN A(ATN

f 5.n El M.T IWFUSE mother country. Plemse be my interpreter There was no important feature i the ta $1S62; wmite, $155 nt $1 62; sping, at S Ce ; a bnnh ni six at 65.30 aeh ; a DOWN A

with the mont-hrs of the League ta express to flour market, the demand from bath x I155 to $1 62; corn, $1 15 ta Si 30; ry5 .n3 
1 

of '21 a S73 1 ; a ch f 70 aDOWN AGAIN
oon. W. B. Brgith tat ta in the Houte of them my gatituie, and ta asure them that I r port and local huyerss being ulow, consequEnt- S1 15 tu Si 30; barly., malt, $125 to Si 4S; el 21uah8-5 73 i ;6 1a eclantcf e0Eit

Commons to- ditiat the Gisermont wir. il precionsly pr'ejrve thlerecollection of ly business wa's quiP, with prices dteady do. feld, $110 ta $115; o:.te, $1 45 t . ,eh ; a bunch o - a G each;noe CASERE PRTNTS

dealine to give a dyothe disccssion of Mr'ithis mark of esteem which they have given aIl round, We quote :-Patent 'vinter, Si 50; pQas, Si 05 to $1 15 ; beans, bul, dIo r, 50 ;ne dzn at $5.45, ant 17 CASHMERF PR INTS

Parnell'a motion tu appoint a committee a me.h84 90 to $500 ; patent spricg, $4 75 ta $150-taa2.25;Bbuukw , cetal, -uatchers' cre ellii.ng rîom CASHMERE PRINTS

Inquiry into the charges made by the Times Pleamu accept, e . $4 85 ; traight ralier, $4 40 ta $4 50 ; ta $1 00. VEasmrmABLs-Pevate, nw, 'e-rIi0 t $4. i, ati., sr>. REMEMBER PRIO R

against the leaders of the National party and GENERAL BOUL.ANGER. extra, 84 15 ta $4 30; superfine, $3 50 qt., 10c: postuae, p bag. 7 pura L.ma5,:o A-Tony. tisilpii- m REMEMBER PkluE
the authenticity of the letter supporting these -to $4 00 ; strong bakers', $4 50 to $4 70. 1 8L00; anions, per bushel,iS50to$2L; un- L. As- h okeyi nc iie hvery much REMEMBR 'RICE
chargea. The Parnellites intend, therefore, Ontar;o ba t-Extru, $2 00 to $295 ; '.y p..r bum', Oc to 5> ; l't·u, bunchi, 0> r o 5: aa the a. eere aono 6bunch of 40

to raise a debate ona mation to adjourn. BOULANGER'S WAR CRY. atrong batkera' (140 lb. Eack.) 0 Co tto r d*iishes, 5; c7bfa141, p4r 'z-ar 75 ud i 4. 5 0 eh outnr.120
REVIEwERI REVIEWED. S4 50; natmoal, stUndard, b:s., S0 Cv -C Si 0 ; spinaeb, pi, 00a tu 10; rh-ur, p -

NatEw YoRK, July S.-The Tribune han the DARIe, Jaly 7.--Geeral Boulanger, speak $5 45 ; catmeal, granulated, aria., S- 70. busnch, .:O ta 3 ; usp.aragua btiuco, Ou t. . t 4 ac ; atec ; a nch o! 48 id Forfie quity C.

following from Mr. G. W. Smalley in Lnu- ing atm banuet aut Rennes to-night, vehe- LOCAL PRovisioNs.-Tbore was more as- grcen peu, ahelied, 25e q
t
-. , in pod , 20: pk.1 pli .50 ea ; noher hc 4 f 4t ol 25 o .

don : The prose ou the O'Donnell trial la uot mently attacked the Chamber of Deputies for tivity in the local provision markre, th:re cucumbera,, pur dczn, 751,; bir, pr Tm7 s2.7 and a bt cnif46e t $3 25 each. S. CARSLEY

very instructive. The views expressed are the futility of lt. work. He said : "It is bing a better demand d a lgr bunh, 5; carra, pr hunch, 3. PoTn crstoingw riusainaywere

on both ide partian ; honcet, no doubt, but time to end thle Chanimer and thli sinister volume nf buiness was tonle. The demoaari DUsE-Egge, frush, 14 t> 16;; ae', e-.,4 k. r .;r ,n,

prejudiced. Alil the Unionist papers conalder coustitutior. The grcat voiie of the people for m il inte of park wM It r.'. 00 ; butt:r, bet roll, 18 ' 20 ; btur. isr:e ,u mî-A trgo run ; price a rc off, and RIBBON SAT

a srtrong prima facie cae uagainst Mr. Parnell muet make iteolf heard a le electonq. The $18.50 to $19. The denîD i a mdlta 16 tu 19 ; btter, croo'ke 16 t' 17 ; t mara thand from tw vu doarsa btofive withs no RIBBON SAi L

made out. Alitbe home rule pipera are con. nation must deisre ita wi'l. Lt us arise was god anadC sales vere reely ter, tub (i.y 00to 00 ; butter, tore pilb ke ror thanhaulf a de dtar, Rt bttBSr figurea. RigS

fident thatthe letters on which this prima and defend the repubo. Le disomlution and mnad at quotation. Wne quot :-- firkin 00 ta 00 ; chee, lb wthol SAale, S ao Aoind mnyare it over. RIBON SALE

lue cse resta are forgei. Mr. Parnell' revision henceforth bie cur only a
t

m. Ma.y blee pork, western, vert rni.7 00 t.e $17 50 ; ti. 8!; dry wood; 4 50 t) 5125;: greca no · elos -A nr. t6imabout 200.ltli Pricas were

utatement in the Houe of Commons con- that one cry alon ra
t

ly us and enab'e us ta ahmt out, vestern, p-. brI. 18 50 ti $10 00; 4 25 to 4 75 ; soit wood, 2 50 la 3 50 ; h1 y eaji ur Fat weree Z6.25 tr $b.50, heavy about AT RE)UCED) P'RiCE

vinces, so tar as I eau soi, only those who attain that end." thin muas pork, pr brl, 17 50; harm, city lb, 10 to 10à ; tall, clear. 3 t' 4; i- AT REDI!OED) 1lTCEs
were convinced before. His deniamls cevered cured, par lb, 12&ue 13u ; hums, canvruaoe, lo), routgh, l to 2: ;lad, Nu-. 1, 1 ,11 ta o AT REDUCED PRICES
the who!e ground. Be poke colaidy andeon. VIVE 1.E CANADIEN. par lb, 12c t. 13J3 ; hai gretn, pr lb, oc 121 : lart, N. 2, lb ,10 to Il; straw, 1 eii

temptously amid silence hardly broken An m Chae Ro wo mEd rm t 00; flank, green, per lb, 00 t-. 00,; lard, 300 t 4 0 vr ad, bus 4 30 BRITISH LVE SOCK. Uneard of b ain in Ribbon.

cptbyIrihcheer.TheLiberaisbserved near Quebec toMideletot, Mase.afour yarsrwestern,in palis, paer 1', 10 to 00; larcd, A-irhe emd, 4 50 to 5 25 ; Timtty, The improvement of lst week hao been Scarfs and Eastern Gocos.
Ilepl hy Iautmin haffi. Thu 1Libnaesuabsen -etGfleur QuO;abecgta Mn Vlrts L,,Mmoee. Ejanroîuara

llntahe anose un attitude ef ruserrave hac-h -f,
nCth ho usert no atiu poft rer inhIbh ago, has attaind the ripe age of 106 years on Cnathian, ln p uis, 0>t100; caco, per lb, bush, 0 00 t-' 3 00; Hurgartan :rns ti, mrra than eustied,aun aim:thsr aîdvascaias AtS. CARSLES.

thOceanply do net n private or pe the the5h January ma. He litet 102 year i île t Ilc; rhoulders, 000 to Su; tallov., lu, 00 ta 00 ; Mit, bu, 00 to 00 ; 1'ay ubiled. AL rceiving rnarkets reptrt a mu- '__

press, Mr.PCanada. Bis wf dIedt fifteen years ago ut om nrflnd. pr lb, 5: ti 6. 1200 to 1400 : FLix , bu, 1 40 t a1 50. terialy batter tre d hmigluier prnce, w th
the reslait of a conference with hi% English the age ai 84 years. He went ta d tyon Aues.-B rma i ase ta q et, and 10iq-G ra rts 8: .: a 8- 1r all tw" tt uay .'clgt. frompoad Do ut fre t S th leyoa es&as.

aIlle, vwh protes, entire c-"bence i nhie taolivewit hi boy Jean Baptist, Who la78 Aret wsir tad oinc to qt ocr 10.: 4 .; drid appu:- S'. 6 . to 8 ; ru ad tho Sas h e lit. ierpooa, ntsar8et a S tarles-st.

lInoScc years old. Charles Ray had 15 childrce, nine inRP. Wu quote tirt pots $4.10 . )$4 20, and he-rrmom, qt, 15, ; maple syrup, gi, $É tu Glaègow and Louden reaport6 m:e.teady derasna r

TE "TIMES RETORTs. ai whom ar v Jean B t ihe second do. $3.75 to$3.90 per 100 lit. $125 ; ouegarl1,12L- 15:. EIATS-PI, ait higher plIc.s wnLaa r nnwekago,

The Times retortuponhimethis1morning1119fasther of 16 children. Bahisbteothers and EGGS -Tero Was a stronger feeling in the 725 50; pork, #y qr, sa to 9:; beef, $5 50 with offnerigs moderate. At .Liverpol there SALE OF GIMP TRIMMINGS

with two long articles, and makes its pointusaters Ciarlos has 12 chiltren, Michel ha- egg mn.rket and a further advance of il pEr to $6 50; mattin, by gr, S ta12.; mutton, ty was a steady dlemand at an advance SALE OF G1MP TRiW ILGS

aharply enough. Mr. Parneil based his de- 15, Auguate has 15, Franhois bas 13, Pierre auoz n hua taken place, owing to the brhuk de- care-nta, 7ac to 00e; a;pring lamb, pur 1h, lic of half a cent on the week for good to prime SALE OF GIMP TRIMMINGS

nialin apart upon the theory that Mr. Egan'm has 14, Rose bas 9 and Joseph 5. And these mnd and tho caroiy. Ail the offeringa to 00:; vomI, by Ir, 5ato 6o: ceaI, by carcasa, uittle, but the improvnient has not extended SALE OF GIMP TRIMMINGS

letter ta Ctrey was admittedly found by the grandchIldren hwva families, and aven the were taken ut 170 17j, anda ven 18c was 3j a o61. DS--Hides,. No. 1, O ta huls and inferior stock proportionately SAE CF DRESS ORNAMENTS

police [n Carey's hanse, snd Chat police evt- urth g)neration are parentu. Tue five gen- paid for uome Lts. 6 t No. 2, 0 ta 5.; No. 3, O te 4j ; Prime Canadian stetra were ar 13je, goad te SALE OF DRESS ORNAMENTS

dancea inwortless. No, says his accuser, rations number 700 persans now living. Mr, BUTrBR.-The butter market han contindt Calfskns, 5u t 7e; do dry, 16e ta 18; wool, hufce at 13 t, poor to meium ait 123 and in. SALE OF DRESS ORNAMENTS

that was not allegoe and l net admitted. C. Roy il in good healtb, weigha 185 ponads, quiet and featurelese, with ino important 21à ta 23j; shneepekins, $1 to $175 feriur and bulle at 9c tol0c. There ha been a SALE OF DRESS OIRNAIIENTS

Mr. Parnell says that bis " Dear E." letter and promises ta live long vt. Hois a veteran ilature ta note. Tnere has beu no improv- Iuanhakins, 15j ta 25c. FIsH-White fair demand tor heep, with trade ln fairly

about "iiaking t hot for Poster," iu alleged of 1812 Atn e patriot of 1S37 ment in the export trad-e, but tome creamery fish, per lb., 8c; a Balmon, 25.: ta 35.; fresh god anapu. In Liverpol, Lest sheep were SALE OF GIMP JET

te bu lu tho handwritmg o! hIs secretary, huas hen recoived fan through shipment8 t haddock, 7 ; hamlib mat, 15 ; flo,nders, S; 5befruth at 14s , u e ondary gradeu et 12> to 13e, SALE OF GIMP JET

Mr. Ciamphell, Il was uat so allegued, anaswr- Glasgnw. Local tradte hae beau tair a at sadly codi, 8: ; or-itmon trout. Sc; trout, 20.:; hem. mn.rinosa ut 11½u bo 12½o and inferior ad ramu SALE OF GIMP JET

the imr.s ; the Attorney-Geneial expremsly DOCTGRS D1FFER AND PATIENTS pricas. We quote :-Creamery, 18 ta 
2

0e ; riug, doztn, 25e; pike, 7.:; mackterel, la , 10e ; ut 9: ta 10hSLEO IM E

sait that he dit net know whosoeband writing DIE. Townshipo, 18 t-. 19 ; Morrisburg, 17 to 18Sn; blicckLbms, S:; perchl, doz. ,25:; mmets, l', 10:; - - .CRLY

Il wae. Mn. Parnell told Cte House that ha The " art of healing " aeems lo iack even thse Western, 16 ta 17e. mcullt lb, 4:. PouLTRYl (dlramed)-Cnickeas, MONTREAL ST.)CK YARDS, POINT ST-n

bad been twa days in court, ready to give " dignity a! an n-perimental scienee." The CHEESE. -~Busineas le quIet. Qeatatiota pr, 450 ta 76e; ducks, pr, 75e ta $1 ; geese, C'HARLES. ot .Criysfre~pIolt.A '
uvidienc. Ye, repilod te Timnes, vou vre nw chtol a! medicine as een over hasy in ara :-Fnest oora, 9½ tn 90 t; tic, whitt, sac, 50 ta '10.:; gees, pr lb 6 to 7lai; tr- GotoS.Caely' fr che pu Hoses.
there on a subpænea, and would hnavu discarding the methods ofte od. We-er 9 uto9c ; edu tof e,8½ 9o00 keys, pin b, il to 13. PoLTRT (u ne emed) The receipts ai' live stock for the week end- Houery heavily reduced dih ul ha

bat ta go to jall if you hadi net t rom te Mmediedt ,lccord, tisa m Chu Pennsyl- M1AP'LE SUGAR AND SYReUr -Tntu mnrket -~Chickenu, 50 to 70.:; chsicketne, sp, 40], :ng July 7mh, 1888, we-re as follaows:-1,075 sale.-Poa.

obeyed Chu suimmons of the court "lThe vanin Hospital trom 1845 ta 1847, whten voue continues quiet, eyrup bsinag qut:à t u Go.: to ta 50.:; dlucka, 50 to 70e ; tcrkeye, ses atl, 500 n-heap, 153 h. gs, 153 a .lves ; left ovin -___________________ Pt

signature ai th. fac-almlea letter," saysu section prevailed in tise treatment o! pneu- 75> per gallon mata mizentf cane. lu wood $1 25 tot $2; turkeyu, peur 1h, 13 to 
1

4e'. tram la aue, 317 cattle. Total for week,

Mr. Parnell, mils ana I bat not usel asc mnins, only 1 ta 16 patients diedi tram Lthe 5o ta GOcare Chu quoted ratea. Sug.r is uese, 50 tuo 80>. Lîvz SToax-MiloL cows' 1,392 cattle, 500 aheep, 153 hoga, 153 calves. JET GOODS SALE

1879." "But you tld Ch. Honse luat year," daise Prom 1884 la 1886 the proportin the qun n taya 0t eprl.$5t 5 iebgot 45 o 0 ;0 eeono und olt 5 aln reak O137h0 cala JET GOO00 thaL

ere h Tms tattesgatr a n ated Stateus Armny betwuen 1840 andi 1884, DIEDt APPLES -The supply [e jghî amaId pnes, pr, $4 to $6 ; est beeves, $4 to $5 ; asile, 16 caItle. Ruceipts laist veek, 3,170cattle JET GOODS SALE'i

audacious fabrleation, containing only two whmen bsleeding was a part ai Lime treatment, the pricesu are Orm ut 7e ta 7þe per lb., aprmg lanmbs, $4. Sili sheup, 455 hegs, 274 calvues. Exports for FNYGOSSL

lettera whiah bore auny resembiance ta uay mortality vas only 1 in 11.5, vhile between FINE APPLES.--A tain engqutry le repnorted v eek ending .iune 7th, 1888, 1,143 chueep, 190 FANCY GOODS SALE y

lattera in your own signature i Anti lise 1855 and 1859, aftier venaaectionvwas abanoned, wiui t a modierate lusiness ut 17e ta 20: uaîch. LlV'E STOCK. boga ; do. lest week, 1,902 sheep, 121 hoga. FANCY GOODS SA LE to

2'imes winda up whîh a freuh challenge te Mr. tise mortahty from pnenmonia increased ta li1n CRANoEs -A goodi demand nientinues for ToRONTo LIvE Sto0CK Business vas unusually dull during the week. FANJY GOODS SA LE ao

Parnell Co bring an action for libeL. Other 6.67. Thesa tacts anti figures show tIsat bleued- orangea at firmx priais, sales o! Valencias be. ToRoimeTo, July 9.-Tihe entra 'lange ruan of There yere ne astes of export cattle, anti IheFA0YGDSAL

Unlonistu journals thnke Chat lu sno aLher îng may bu resortedto Cavth, the bat results in îng reportsd at s9 to S11 pur case. A lot o! 36 loadas quite evumped aur market ta-day, reaceanti for godnbnchra u c tlewee veryi . SMALLWARES SALE an

wa cn h ian b ailytre. ouma Chu early stages Tfpemm. h e usel o hu 100 boxes of Jaffa orangea has hein nrecelved, mad the result was something like a general suarcy and por demand. here s tea ua SM.ALLWARES SALE 'in

udge ofa thse issea genraytei by tien-u acheut ul baesavedpa muy non a ît an ti al ndsalas are reported at p3 per box of aona break in hulcher,' mattle, anti in s minor de- ai very la prican Tis gheral imresion SL WRSSA i

troversy fromx Mn. 'l. P. O'Connor's remarks. ignorance. __n________•__gre through athr brune s. Export was thsat, alîhoughs there are ,slenty ai cattle in tse SALAE A

Robody woul think ofallng__r.'Connor,_1Luuîozs.~In eympathy vith Che late sharP dig wlte ol dravback bu. country, good grassa Bippers will not basa0 S, OARSLEE. ha
t ousa an expression whioh Chie trial Las A MARRIAGE AT RIVER DU LOUP. dealine lu 19ew York of 81.50 to 62.00 per box îng titi quaity. A fev lots for plentiful, awing ta tise dry weather which Las che

maet lsiamae.oteee ng priais hure have reacindesd considerr.bly, car asipmxent ta Liverpool colt readily ni dried up te grass in certain parts of Lte West.l. -___--____ oan

ordiinary matters. He now obsenves that Sir Rn-Eu DU LeUr, en bei, Que., Jaly 4-Sel. lots et Now York fruit being offeredi at $4 75, 5&c pur pound, anti au motive deamandr exietedi Hogs, sheeup, lamba andi calves about thme ameth

Henry James toad a dellberate faleehood in dom, perhaupa "aven, bas Ibere been sen in singie cases being quotedi ut $5 to $5 .50. The for mare of tho same quality. Butiherr,, ai lait week. We qurote tise following as being AT REDUOED PRICES

cour inrder to gan n adivantage eover hiis River du Loup church much on arraywetnesshy aha nw ons lthe water for New Y'rk "are caCtle were off quiLte four dollars a headt in averuage valua. :-Expert, goodi average, 1,250 AT RE'DUOED PR10ES fe

political opponent; that the_ Attorney: antaiseoi is$onussamitbal augte oîfa Mr. aito b large, being estimatud ami 250,000 general, and sulmre thoughst themselves re- to,0, 5 e to. 5¾ do.,m mei, 1,0 o 1,200, AT! R E UUCED~f PRCIS tse:
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